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H.S.Teacher3 Weddings Wrformedj « ^ « '
PRICE THREE CtNifc

,.( Me-Talking to my-
„ Hang I and another
.< Brer Rabbit bite* the

itrrmlttent thunder we
. ;. Monday morning w»i

nireTture to our Win-
ning with their trophic*
mt Rabbit*, pheasant*,
i n * and then a squirrel

>•<• iAble of Oarteret doml-
•,vM*, and yew* truly was
':,!•, for although we have
: the trigger of a shot-

nood neighbors, Peter
Hlvon, and "811™* Price

.wiiRh to hare us bene-
> ••': marksmanship. . ,

in laugh: The female at
^TIM m Mpfeaea to be

k mn vwi ttn. JtmA
, thinks nothtng ef iheal-
» d4MbU-bafre**a twetoe
>iui poeftng off at Ike

, ,,f the woe* and hraeh,
VM.II as one dare* fflek

PrW at her t*ewee*
ih»t nhe broagbt hoot*,

. (Urs, five oettea talk
- pheasant . . . Indeed a

Diana, mtma the bew

iiic wr're on the subject
(toci bless t m -

•. M rea*e to marrel at
' itni impeccable flawle**-
u v l Wine hell and Mrs

• ",r a* they writ* our
tns for you, and you. or

: i don't you think It ep-
- i i have ca*t a coupla of

lain to convey our gre-
thetr patient, eourteou*

: treatment of the portal
>:evrr confronting them?
wv.-n yean »errie* for

i •; tthey've been employed
<M! Post Office e m ilnce
; Mis* Wlnchell h u yet
i hp dimpled wnlle with
• sells stamp* and surely
• Mrs Kloee ha* spent ai
: ha.i yet to detract from
• for which (he always
IlOlftl—•

it |tul nccantd to m (bat t«r
i iiiii'- town we're aecaaqiUiea
i>i in many SeH*.
In TMJrU we t * n Mt Chat*

M ftoikeJ. ' " "" "
tar mil teams.

tt't K*M
kik> »•*•; vMrted a«4 «*•**
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P«f

In Ultimatum111 Holy

On Pay Raise
C h u r c h

»
*-

CARTIRKT—Chartos C Bye,

.'World Is On Powder Keg
School Assembly Is Told

CARTKRKT Holy Family church

Mr*. M«reer Say* Next Re- dings performed ln Oarteret dur-
ing the past weekend. Two of
the ceremonies were performed on
Saturday and on« on Sunday.

VtZKNFELDER-PAVLOWgKI
MUs Evelyn Favlowskl, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pav-
lonnski of Randolph Street, became
the bride of Stephen VUenfelder,
of Leon Avenue, Perth Amboy. at
a ceremony Saturday attended by
many relatives and friends of the
couple. The church pastor, Rev.
Dr. Joseph Ditadomi performed the

D*do« Officiate. At Two C*«od* Satarday, StO^S* ^ J
And On« On Sunday; O M Bridegroom A Soldier stated yerterday that while plan*

_ _ I are under way to erect a build -
ing hers to home an exchange

qneet To B« For More;
Threatens Suit

HARRINGTON STATES
INCREMENT UNEARNED

Mudrak A»b Sotpeniion
litif arjon Starti By

Non-Reeident

If

CARTTRIT - On recommenda-
tion of CommlHloner 'Ambrose
Mudrak, the teachers
of the Board of Education, ^
which he 1*. chairman, will handle j HAIY

ceremony nntl the church nolotut,
U I M Josephine Cmra jnvp "Ave

Hafla. Afterward there w u
ta m F s m l ]

the demand of H u Kthel Mercer.
member of Utt faaulty of C*rt«rrt
Wgti 8ch<»l, for an adjustment, on
her itlary.

The bride, given In marriage

Has
New Spriritoal Leader
Rabbi Rothman, Leaden'

Choke, Ha* Impressive
Record Of Study

CARTERET Members of the
Congregational Brotherhood of Is
ruel have appointed Rabbi Morris
J. Rothman, of New York City.!
as their Rabbi and spiritual let
der, The young Hebre* scholar

come* after many years of inten-;
sive study and activity here and.
abroad. He Is agraduaUt nf the

g
for Certtret subscrl-

i been completed. It Is planned to
put thl* building on a earner
plot, of land now vacant on
Wellington Avenue. This bor-
ough has over 1,300 subscribes,
presently served through th,*
Woodbiidfe exchange.

Employees Of USMR
Pick Donovan as Head

Pott Held 3 Years; Dono-
ghoe, Bone Elected Too

No Sodden CUnfM ImpotaibU, Newark N«wi EdNerU
Writar Say*j Prteant la 'Seriow Day1 In Oar HfaUfcy

CARTERET—"Don't be turpriicd at any nudden chanfe

in world affairi. Anything can happen within the next ten

day*, Robert R. L*ne, ipenker nn current event* before

•tudente at Carteret Hijh School yeiterdey, ndvi^d them. Mr,

Lane, editorial writer for the Newark Evening New t and

for aome yean iti Waihington correspondent, had »ddret»ed

Made For
Sale Dec. 2$

the same student body list Janu-
ary and inhls talk of yesterday
traced th* developments on the
international screen *lnce that
time,

He termed the day of his talk.
November 1), a "very serious day
In American history," detailing
that decision likely would be made

Ah. R-N™ Comb. To j * £ ^ * ^ ° y » ;
Senate ln the Neutrality Act, and
that from this latest development
moet any result can ensue.

Mr. Lane dwelled on the ruw.

tofNrtm On Which UrU»
For '40 A M Dehnqoent

W,n Be

PROVBIONS^ARE MAOt

by her rather, was gowned In | Y e ihlv» Rabbi'Chaim Berlin and i CARTRHHT Jimes P Dono ,ul,,Hli. _ r H l l I 1 m . m D m „,
sain, made princess style, and heri t n , M w l l v U T a i m u ( U c t | Academy van of the Smelter Department,l House of ReprcHrOatrVee of
r i l l 1A VA \ I f AI I t ^^\nn K j i n P A n a i • ^_. « * _ • • • i 4 « i * j a < .

 a

among certain members of

tulls veil fell from a
The demand was contained ln * j of orange blossoms. She carried

letter, which said In part that; which chrysanthemums. The ma-
Mrs, Merrer had asked for such; tron of honor was Mrs. Ethel
an adjustment by letter a month | LohU of Perth Amboy. sister of
ago, and had not be«n "accorded! tho bridegroom, who wore rasp-
th* courtesy of a reply" I berry moire taffeta with a match-

It continued, "Meanwhile com- ln«" f l* e »«" arranged from at

the

Brooklyn, where he reralvpri was unanimously elected president, j (w)ing that IMsmore"""
his basic Jewish and secular back- of the U. B. M. R Employees A'-; right now for the United'Isate*
ground. He also studied three (aviation It the annual reorgani- i ta straighten out her Intemtl
years In Palestine at the world zatlon meeting. Other nfflrrrs win' difficulties, especially
famous Hebron Rabbinical Col- wera elected for the ensuing year ia b o r ^ ^ government
Icge KnessM Israel and at th- were John P. DonoRhue, Pn.r.,1. ;,t „ ( o r h e r to riwW() ̂ ^ [
Hebrew University ln Jerusalem. vice-president. John Bosie, Tank

A MAOt

Red Cross Roll Cal lF 0 R PAYMENT:ttOwm*
Is Opened At Parade
artere* High School Band

Participate*; '41 Quota
In Boro $4,000

Action Can Be Foreetatied By
Remittmi Sum fhtk

Prior To Sale Day

CARTtRrr-The Band of cai-
teret High School took part Wed- j
nesday nlsjht Irl th* parade In Perth ;
Amboy which was ttte offtetil J
opening of the 1M1 Red Cross
R«ll Call. This will end Tnanks-j
giving, and tha quota for Csrterntl
this year Is »4,000. V

! been set for the bdRW|O't atUUitl
tax sate. Thl* Will be lMld b» f i t

I Collector Alexander OetMft i t tt
iA. M in hi* office i t U

petent legal advlc« has aiuured'
me that I was mild In my requett
since I asked for no Increment.
You have read, no doubt, of the

wreath of gold flowers. She car-
ried yellow chrysanthemum*

The other attendants for the
bride were the Misses Mary Krull,

court decision In declaring lncre- j }t^nJ Cluffreda and Pnullne Clark,
ments a part of a teacher's salary.
My next request will be for mor*
than I first wrote for I think

who wore romance blue taffeta
made In the same style as Mrs
I/OhU's gown. Their veils matched

I am not being unfair when I ask ' l h e l r dreaies and were draped
for an antwer by Friday, the Hth I ''<*» silver tlarw, and they car-

y
The young rabbi long has been' Hmwe. trensnrrr; &nd Stephen •'.

associated with outstanding Jew
lsh organizations as lecturer aivl
organiser and frequently
butes U> periodicals He

ately
rhant ships

of arming mer-
their

of November. You know I am not
Lite person to sit supinely by and

rled yellow chrysanthemums.
Stephen Koval acted as beit man

let thlnfs go. If I recrlve nc i and tht ushers were Edwin J.
answer you will compel me to take ""'
definite legal step*'

Mr. Mudrak, elrltleltlng the let-
ter, declared Mrs. Mercer. Who Is
a resident of Plalnfleld, Is not en-
titled to a raise. He said the
now receives 13.300 a year and is
welcome to go where she can get
more. He recommended she be stu
-pendtd during the period any
litigation she may start He added
that SJM k one of a group of
eight teachen who sued the board
a few years ago to recover money
taken by wairtrs from municipal
employes to assist In the relief
wpewei.

President Benedict W. Harrington
<ald increases in the pay of teach-
i n depend* on their obtaining at-

M Page tiro)

Hi-
m

Iruc: [ :

>wukl, whe C M tee* vUa the
b«i '•' then, and Jea Treeko
md Un Neouta, atreaay m»t
•olo >Untt . . . To yoa Udae
who hare taken «*t ilmtni Ll-
rm»ri. wn< sae a Mte at the
(utrrtl ?nt* «•««, WMhinfian
ArmiH. and wvH tee abeat ferei-
> Flyta*

Stuff: We're wondered about
(whew I) ef our

young butineu men
now we kB<nM4tter Setter
'-•* Wei** take canters in
"it Park, a* do Johnny
•:•'!; and BUI Kovact, who
•i"- horse between them bu'
^.irately; Mrs. Sidney Slau-
••••'• Blanche Qrowbaum of

moved with her family
iton to htacon, Qa., where

•imi ni ii with tile 06M, and
'•»' the Carteret Pna* to

v with the haw-town do-
Vi to be yotog (gain and
1 u>u my hat In the ring,
• with Soup Vlrag and Blffy
!|ir the affections of a eer-
.uiteous baton twlrler; and
I'encotty (Pinky) a t the r«-
• ml of green-eyed glares bt-
-- squires demur* WlUa
nther and yon; locker room
•>ys the RanMen won't

'in after the Amboy game,
•>.ser»t Cru«her» being firm

iti*t the phystologtbal
" Herce look debt help the

' iiaiges any; John "Barn-
! '"iiovan, alumnus of the

'•'niM Order of CUoy Oar-
":* Jerkers, back home on
• ' iflough from Camp Shel-

: mummended when aoota-
•"•'•• lu your hah- or un4er
M". and you wanta fljflt—
11 ten lonj, deep

"» still wanta bop
1 Hit dog, or a ohali*-t«n
"••a and deep; much better

/""ting to ten . . . And 1* It
>'' Jltterbuggiug Isn't so
'•>'• more? At the Make
"dllroom at I t . Joseph's

•"""K people »o for the other
than the kind that

T . Go
Here Twerrow ffite

; * - i

limn

CurTy, John J, T»n and Leo
Wernoch, The1 couple are now

(Continued on Page Two)

Rec. Target Practice
Is Open To Public
Cowae On Firearms To B«

Provided For Beginners;
Refutation Open

— The Recreation

tor of the Bureau of
structlon of Greater
organisation composed
and rabbinical students
perpetuating traditional
among youth In America.

He, with the governors of U)P

Comba, Scrap Plunt, secretary j tx]try tnto
Mr Donovan has served the, nations.

Frabes Kunun
"Coming at this particular time.

Is

Plans art under way to ralw
part of thi-i sum through a posi-
s*a,jn Jootball game, ot which

Notice of this sate It
\ this Issue a

forWent

It wtJJ
In

prior yean. Such antttttt tale* art
required by the Itate.

| In view of the approach M th*
o ( b ( I l l g f r e ! l l Board of WucaUon Pre«ldent Bene-! M l , l t WM p o i n t e T o u 7

contri- organization as president during
I* the two previous terms, 1S39 and 1940

term to be served by! when an envoy from

diet W. H«rrlngton and Ocach e r t y o w n e r s „„„ m g y b (

ancl* MtCarthy hav« charge. t h , t arrangemenU m»y »« made
August J. Perry, chairman et '• with Mr. Comba through tht p*>-

roll call for Perthy Amboy- i ment before the date of the tile i f

The V. fi. M. R Employees As-
sociation council consists nf twelve

tralhed and shrewd, and
that If he shnulc! find the

employees representing twelve de-' :'nllS(> of Representatives unwilling
synagogue, has planned a program [ ) W l m e n t s throughout the plant «» f°»ow the Senate move to arm
of religions, cultural and special N e w l y e lecUsd m e m b e r ! l to l n c c o u n . ; our merchant ships and rontlnur.
aotNtty hrre for young and old clJ in c ! u d e Larry OenUle, Yard I full support to tho Allies, It
of the congregation. Hebrew Schw! Department; Erlckson, Scomet De-! might come to

organisation!; Dr Wayne T. Bra-
money jlnci the

levied by the county and Itate afa
nom and Mrs J J. Dowllng will j bued on th* total aueurMtttf
have charn of the schools, and i rled on the books. rcgiWltej
poMce Lieutenant Robert Shanley
the members of that department.

Announcement w made vaster-

already has been started ln the par'tm8iit; Charles Wines. Lead j militarists controlling Japap wouM gj n o o j "Jli ' i l c h

afternoon. Plant, and /.nthony Targagllono,! get out of hand, commit some 110 iQt0 n M J,.en

.silver Refinery. | untoward act and bring us 'o; tribute ten cent*

VVHl "Call" Fi»

urea For Old Tune Step*;

Entertainment Also

CARTERET -Oeneul JoUflcatlon
Is promUed to morrow night at the
third annual barn dance of St.
Joseph's parish, arranged by Rev.
Jajkes A Doyle, Q. 8 M, and a
group selected from church organ!
sations. The school hall, where
the dance Is to be held, has
been decorated In rustic style, and
arrangemenU made for walUes,
squsie dances and reels Mr. Coon.
of Elisabeth, specialist in this work,
ha* been engaged to "call" for th1;
old fashioned number*. There also
Will be special instructors to di-
rect and teach the old fashioned
dance* unfamiliar to the younge;
peopl*. Music will be by Freddie
Steckman's orchestra.

Entertainment will be provided
by Edward O W e n , ilelgJit-of-
hand artist; Wesley and Audrey
Catrl, well-nown proleatlonal danc-
ers; Jackie Vincent of Port Read.
Ing juvtnllc singer who appears
Sundays on station WEAF. Con-
tents to be held will bt for wife
and husband calling; sack race,
submarine race. There also will
be an exhibition of roller skating
and a grand march with prlaes fur
costumes.

Refreshments which have been
provided Include hamburgers/ sauer
kraut, hot dogs, borne made dough-
nuts, coffee and elder. Tickets
are for taft at the church rec-
tory and in many store* through-
out the borough.

Tht programfor the
eludes: 4:30 today, «ervlc**; 8:30?
late service, with Rabbi Rothman
as lecturer. Refreshments will bo
served. Tomarrow morning ser
vices will M i t »:30 a. m and
tomorrow night at 1 there will :»
a mass Jewish Rally for young
men and women. Sunday morning
there will be Sunday School n;, . _ , .
10. The new month of Kisi-v Outgoing Chief,
falls on Thursday and Friday of ttie

itzGerald Elected
Head Of No. 2 Co.

whether they may be unpaid.
Hence, properties carried On .the
books are taied by tht county t m
•late wtterwi the borough utMny
may enjoy no tncoms from thim.

to con-1 By removing such debta from th*
w o , .. _ ... _ -. , « „ „ „ «,. « . ,„ . f . . . » will be i books and taking title in th* Yiattj
T * ^ f i c h e con" enounced later, lit Perry said i of the borowjh, the collator li atf*

pass that the d l y o I t h e d r l T e t t oarteret High
student able

coming week

p
tar In
may play in National Defense

Individual* W l̂ be placed within
an organised group when regis-
tering at the denter. A prelimi-
nary course in shooting called
"Dry Shooting" will soon bi given
at the center by capable experts to
acquaint the beginner ln the basic
principles of accuracy with fire-
arms. Newcomers are urged to
register now.

The next week's schedule Us:
Monday, Longhoms A. C, T P. M.;
Tuesday, mating Stars. 7 P. M.;
Wedensdav. Pulaskl Social Club, 7
P. M.; Thursday, open; Friday
Trojans, 7 P. M.

Ran Ptng Foqg
Through numerous requests the

Committee will attempt to promote
a Winter Program for Ping Pong
enthusiast*. Followers of this table
game are requested to make their
applications promptly so that
things may get uncier way shortly.
The Committee anticipates the or-
ganizing of a league for five men'!
teams which will play weekly games
M well as outside competition.

Individual} not connected with
a group Interested ln competition
also are asked to Qle thelf appli-
cation, so that a tournamsnt for
singles and double team* can be
Initiated.

In previous years the tftble vari-
ation of tennis took the town by
stflrm. Dr. Roth's Paddles are
the current ohamplons of the
Borough.

All applications mint be In the
hands of Supervisor Edward A.
Sitrack before December 1.

The mailing address is Recra
Uon Center Cor. Roosevelt and
Carttret Avenues, Carteret. The
entry blanks also may be brought
to the center ln person.

25th Anniversary And Christ-
enbg Of Grandson Occa-

For Party

«y,

Pkno Dinner For Next
Mtttiac, Dec. 8

tlnued, would please Mr. Hitler
Immensely.

Mr. Lane discussed also Internal
conditions In Kngland. late repor's
of which show an increasing de-
mand from certain elements then
and from some quarters In Russia,
that an attack be amde on tho
Germans In France to force fight,
ing on a second front. He ex<*
pressed his belief Prime Minister
ChutkhlJl uskdtjQbtedly plans tuc'i

- ' • • - - for It,
h» beUevtd Mr

for the house to house oenvis \ to uve whatever may 6;
whlch Is to be made

OARTSRST-Membtrs Of. No. 3

lageraM has be«n Scad
the group, although he had not
held the post through consecutive

-«si» add gnlnst
Qerm&n aerial bombardment and
when the attackers will be on
equal footing with the Oerman .

mn

years. Edward Ccughlln was nam:-d : R>,ch Is not the case now. Actual
vice-president; Edward O'Brien, fi- j British forces avaUablo for suc;i

an attack' at pre&ent he puts oi

(Continued on Page Two)

ruuiclal secretary and Leslie Olbr-
lcht recording secretary John S.
Albright was named company rep-

lo the reliefCARTERET — A double celebra-
tion held in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph McCwin on War-1 ""«•
ren 8tre«t Bund»y marked their I Others chosen also were Louis
silver weddtnj anniversary and the j Peterson, firrt assistant chief;
christening of their grandson, I James living, foreman; Edward
JWtph. Morris, Jr. The baby wasiSchulU, assistant foreman; Lssile

ed In taxes.
Any properties sold ln such a tut

•ale may be redeemed by their orll>
inal owners at any time within two
y«wi, and any properties loelufltd
on which there is not an offer ettt
be taken over by the borough It-
self, which In turn, may sell Uwm
and thus recover »om» of thl un-
paid taxes..

DANCE PUNNED

Ukrainian Social Club Will
Hold 12th AnauaJ Affair

QARnWET-Wtdnwday night,
tht ev* of Thanksgiving, will bring
tht twelttti annual bam dance pf
th* Ukrainian ftoetal Ohlb.
itto be heldta th* Ok
'nflnOn' and nranc vftl 1
Brothers' Qrchestrt.

Walter Wadlak, chairman of th«
committee, ln charge, Is beJng as-
stated by the following: Micha*! 4 , _ . , , . _ ,
Dobrowskl, Kugene Olnda, Walter Mr*. Drake Honored sahlMUy,

To

baptised at St. Joeeplis Church
with Mlse Rita McCann and Fred
Maier, of Perth Amboy, as god-
parents. There was music during
the evening and supper was served.

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
McCann took place November 10,
1930, ln St. Joseph's Church and
was performed by the late Father
HagertyJoseph SsrzlUo and Miss
Mary McCann were the attendants.

The guests were: Mn. Theresa
Slamko, Mr. and Mrs, Peter Panek,
Mrs. R. Fedko, Mr. and Mrs. Clem-
ent Ekesen, Mrs. A. Anderson, Jos-
eph Pieczyski Edward Dinsko, Wal-
ter Oluchowskl, Christian D'Apo-
llnas, Mm. Margaret Finn, Joseph
Finn, Mn. Eunice M&rcellt and fa-
mily, Mrs. George Finn.

Mrs. Lillian McCandless and fa-
mily, Mrs, Martha Krysko, Mrs.
Mary Antossko, Mrs Mary Mc-
Cann, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morris,

New Books A t Library

Olbrlcht, senior warden, and Ed-
ward O'Brien, junior warden

Councilmen Are Told -
School Theft Solved

Zappe, Eugene Wadrak, Joseph
Pukas, John Bubnkh, Michael Ka.-
ilo, Thomas Oinda, Stanley Qu- [
ra], Stephen Tarnowsky, Theodore I
Sofka, Charles Wuy. Joseph Teu^

;y. Joseph Kutcey and Joseph

Candidate* And Wive* Al-
so Get Presentation*

ENTERTAIN VETS

, . , . ... »j i left the next day tosp
Legion and Auxiliary Member* i w l t h nftr d a u < h t O T l n

William Carney, retiring as chief,' Haury Reports Police Recov- Hold Party At Home
expressed his thanks for the re-
lationships enjoyed during his term
in office, and Invited the mem-
bem to a roast beef dinner (or
Which he will be host at the next
meeting, December 8.

ered Typewriter, Radio;
Bond* Bid* Sought

CART1RET—Councilman Frank
Haury reported to the Borougu

It was announced three turkeys i Council Wednesday night that the
police had recovered a radio and
typewriter which had been stolen
from Columbus School Friday
night. It was said the Investi-
gation, still in progress, had secur-
ed aconfesslori from a Juvenile
which implicated another.

A resolution which was adopted
i \ c L t a •«• i C A i authorizes the Issuance of *31-
Dr. Schaier, Brilliant Scholar, m m taprOvement bonds, bids for

will be awarded by the company
before Christmas and that the an-
nual banquet to the Incoming anil
outgoing chiefs will be held Janu-
ary 10.

CHEMIST DIES

Was USMR Expert

» CARTERET — Funeral services
Were held in Trenton Tuesday fi>:

McCann and Miss Margaret Me-
Shaffrey.

AID SQUAD BANQUET

Dinner Served After Drill In
' Use of Inhalator

CARTERET--Flfteen members ol
the Garteret First Aid Squad en-

J
': Joyed a banquet Wednesday night.

| This was held in St, Joseph's School

!antlc Street. He was fllty-sk
years of age and had come here
from Germany twelve yeare ago.
Dr. Sender, whose death ww
flaused by a heart ailment, had
graduated from the University of

i Munich In 1WW. As a student
l i e received a university prtoe cf
,3D0 marks for a treatise on chemi-
cal study and had worked fur
several Oerman chemical concerns
before coming to the Unitrd States.

their purchase to be received De-
cember 3, They will provide for
Improvements In the Lelck Avenue
district.

Building Inspector Frank I. Bare-
ford reported $1,350 as the value
of construction authorized during
October, and Tax Collector Alex-
ander Combfi reported collections
for the same month were $111,311-
i'l. Michael Itoko, recorder, turned
over $f$63 collected In October
fines. Stanley Brus applied for
permission to move his tavern (rum
68 Union Street to 27 Pershlns
Avenue

CARTERET - Members of Car-
teret Post No. 35, American Legion,
went to the veterans home In
Mello park Monday night to hold
their annual party there. Prines
and cigarettes were furnished the
veterans.

Those ln the party acting PS
hosts and hostesses were:
and Mrs. Thomas Jakeway,

Mi
M.

and Mrs. Harry Qleckner, Miss
Agnes Qulnn, Oervase Nevlll, Mrs,
Theodore Pfenning. Harold Ed-
wards, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hagen and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Cutter.

MEETING CANCELLED

Regular Red Crosa Session
Wednstday To Be Ornitted

CARTERET—The usual weeSly
meeting of the Red Cross will be.
omitted next Wednesday because
of the Thanksgtving holiday.
These session* are heM each
Wedensdfty afternoon at Cleve-
land School under the super-
vision of Mrs. John Hundlak.

socket* laoee Ru-

I lur
rife of the good times

« 1»1 a H. S, re-ujiion
BUI Coughlln worked *o
mty attending were Mi»

s M*reer and Mr. Mc-

Rube.

A,-

By Lvretto M. NiviU
CARTERET— In "I'll Sing One

Bong" by WJllie 8»ow TttrlOge,
the borough has a witty book,
and a moving one, too. In her
feminine, very personal way, Mrs.
Ithrldge gives a vivid and appeal-
ing picture of her hOU«l)ftl4-her
husband, four children, and their
houte In the country near Louls-
vtll», Kentucky. She ventures (tht
time the tWrtetn-yaar-old's fcorie
got stuck, really desperately stuck.
In quicksand) and so on. She
•peak* of lavish Kentucky plenie*
and breakfait parties, of Jaunt*
on the Ohio bar houseboat, of the
mad turmoil of Derby week. • SIM
dworlbet the brl|ht-«f«d beauty
wham their dear, in? wn met on

date, when, w l * a flfttei*
h d

written and abounding with a
warm sest of life,

"Bo Falls the Elm Tree," by
Jom Louis Bonn, S. J, Hare is
a vivid picture of sheer human
personality and Indomitable cuur-
age—the lift of Mother Ann Val-
encia, foundrew of St. Francis
Hospital ln Hartford, Connecticut.
For here 1* the story of the (J»-
matic events surrqundlng the foun-
dation, early strugglat ond growth
of that great Institution. K con-
stant stream oi humor and pathos
punefufttM thl* account of a bril-
liant achitwement. For Mother
Ana Valenela was a wnman who
held to-her Meais and kept faitn
with Faith,

Hall after conclusion of the drill ln
the use of the Inhal^or wlilc1'
tk t f th i t i 'took up most of the organization's
ttlme,

Progress can be noted dally In
1 i of the squad head-. . ,

Pershlruj Av«nue, nw, Fleischmann

In The Boro Churches
He Is survived by two brother.

CARTERET-Mrs. CfttTl*
long-time worlttr tor th« Rtp.Ut»-
llcan OrganiMtion here And. an of.
ganizer of the Ladle* RtpublKin
Club, was honor guest Friday nl|Ut
at a farewell party. Mrs. Dr*>*
lett the next day tospend lOmi t'fllt

. . . W*. The
party WM held in No. 1 Fire rl»il
and over 100 members of tha Or-
ganization and personal frl*nd* of
Mrs. Drake attended.

Mayor Joseiph W. Mittueh pre-
sented Mrs. Drake a pune and t
corsage a* gifts from tils' orgsiiul-
Uon, and spoke of her untiring ef-
forts and loyalty ln the partx work.
Mrs. Jofca Held made the. pre«enta-
Uon of a Red Cross pin ori VtHllf
6! the Red Cross wsrkors of the
borough, Mrs, Drake hM taken *n
active part ln this wort Otntta
who spoke were Mrs. August C.
Hundemann, president nf the Lt-
d(« Club. Frank I. Bareford, presi-
dent of the men's unit, Mrs. John
H. Nevlll, Frank Plrrong, Mrs. Frtd
Lauter, J. P. Ooderstand fthd Mr.
NevUl.

Corsagee also were p;tsenUd to
the wives of the candidates who
were1 successful ln the reeeOt el46-
tlon, Mrs Alexander Comb*, Mrs.
Reid, Mrs. George Kurti »n,d Mr*.
John Clark These ctndidatos
£hem«lves spoke In appreclat'on Df
their support from the org»n«*-
tion. A buffet supper was setWd
by Mrs. George Binsuloolt, Jr.,M>s,
Jerry B*rU)k, Mrs. Robert R.
Brown, Mrs. Walter Vonah and
Miss Soula Wolantky.

PLAN COURT SEASON

Julius, of Trenton, and Barthold|
of Wurzburg, Germany.

STUDENT PERFORMS

S TRANSFERRED

and vital, she move*
through thla itory overoaming ofr-
itadM ant fltwwrtlng oppq*lUm

| with more than m«« *ja>Uit< ~"
•plenie ^ dt

h

Cezo Join* Air Corpt; Other*
Awigned To Caroliw

CARTERET-PrlvaU Joseph | |
Cev>, son of MT. and M|s John
Oe»q of « Id(* p t r ^ ' T ' ^
enliit«4 te
aad »|*tlonad at, Jtfferwa
raokt, Mo.. n«v "
the Air Cterp*
Kessier FlaW,

Three new
ducted u

^st

ViiKK MAGAR REFORMED
By KCT. Alexauder Darttcxy

Sunday services; children's ser-
vice at 9:30 a. m., services for adults
at 10:30 a. m. The afternoon

omitted,
schedule include*:

St|ite Concert In Atlantic City! n u u s c t s y »t 7:30 p. m. the Young
Pcoplt'* Club will have its annual
business meeting when report* flf
the past year will be heard ajL}
new officers elected. All the Young
people belonging to the congrega-
tion are urged to attend. Frldly
afternoon at 3:30 the weekly re-
ligious instruction for grade and
high school student* win take
place. Saturday from t a. m
to noon, sabbath «obpo) for school
aga children. Mondiy at CIO P
m. tha OJrJ Scout Troop will meet

Mr*. Helen Jtanlih, leader,
Tus*day a t * : » p . in.'-he

CARTERErr—George Fl«lschman,
tsacher of instrumental music In
the Oarteret schools, managed thj
Niw Jersey Ail-8tat» Orcliestra «
Ita thirteenth annual concert, held
ln Auantlc City last weekend. Stu-
dents of the local sclool who psr-
formed were Stephen Bodnar. Stl-
phen list**, Harriet Grots. Arnold
LMner, Bc*«t Loaak and <KJS*IKI
suhay. VociUat*, tialntd by
atnavlw* T. JCramer of tt»
school ftewtty, who to* Jiart ajao,
were w«» V

h; Quwth Tntenrty, H*w*-

•lass a good place to spend trr
,hour. Morning worsljip »t a M,
with s*rmcm by th* pastor o.i
"Judging Values."

The Mother-taacher uMooiatlon
Will hav* charge of th» evening
*ervtee at 8;00 o'clock. They will
h,*X» a* guest speahar Mrs. Ken-

ith Rlehle of Rahway, President
Presbytery Prw-

Thr'evinlng service will be pre-
by the meeting of the Inter-

i o r n o u t Troop will b»vt IU
Mr, William
Jn cl?ar««.

-Ifat l:»p

ll team In the
Leuguo won again

it" against the Hun-
«t tsain of Perth
two sets out of the

«. I , Bally
The 1*11/ ">f MM Midd!ts:x o w -

ty Christian Kndtavors w(ll bt helj
Saturday affpoon,•**_,««!«

«*_T''r • i iiiBhi . . . i . i u ' if*

Midget And Junior
Are Being Organiied Htfe

CARTERCT - The appUc*.UWW f «
for ths Midget and Junior b»sk*>
ball leagues of the Recreation
Sponsoring Committee art 1)W
ready.

Managers we urjnd to MlJ thWr
nntries earlier than tht .deadline
wliich Is Mtlor Decemfrir 1 ,At>*
plications may be had by cpnUWt-
Ing Recreation Supervisor BiWitfi
A. Strack oi- Oene WadUk' <rf to*
WPA Recreation Staff f t t l »
center

Ths Midget League I* for, « H
not, yet fifteen while ths J w g
will cater to boyi undttr
teen. '

SOME SsTRVlCt: '
O

teat of toe Cartetet
Store (J»tter # w

8tre«U a
of api»j«

-mi
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Assembly
""' (Ointimied from Page On->

110 dlvUlooi, numtwrlrut 'mm
000 to 30.000 men tplfrr o-rmnnv i
tiat mftre th*n twlcr thnl many
•ten *Tnll>bV, he uld.

Orrn WorM Pfctorr
Mr. Lan# »ynf,)»lwi1 frr hi'; i

h#ar»r« the pirturr of th<> wmul
t f It t M tt the time o( h!.1

talk Iwt Jtnuary, *hfn the
«%r» rMoverlng from thf
tSSft at. Diinqiifrqik: when
Vichy fovemment was twine »j:
Up In oroiplM r*r»nrr, wlirn Hl̂ r,~
to* no land flfhffrvf pxrept .
Africa, tind the Hnll'd flutes w ^
*tttui| up II* Iiend-I-emie Ac;
Then 'he sketrhed evenU trans-
firing ,ilnri> the hr'akinft up of
the RuMft-Germnn non-anrrMiiloii
pact by Hltlfr't Altar* on niiwa
and the rhnngf' whlrh (his cf-
faeted notably In (he relationships
between RuMl* and the UnlfM
ftUtc*.

Mr L»n« etpreruert his Rrcnt
doubt that Hltl'r run ronqirr
ftuttlA, a feat planned hv thf
FuellMr to Ukr milv six weeks
and Vhlch no* i« In Its fifth
month without much hm-iim heeii

townril »nv eventual
•I. The decision of thin

to sir rtiiMla In It* Htnrul
tt Hitler he trurfd M part

contribution w the R i w h
'Sh* ^rM«nt temlon In the
^ d concluded his talk wit

that anything r'n happen In th"
Immediate future »nri that what
|t will he lo onr known berftua •
Of the unpredictable factor* l|i
vetted.

^)Hrttton» from the ttudenla we;-e
tnmrw) amd later he adjourned
fof further tilki with them In
the Mhool library

ALIENS
There arc 4,931,439 registered

aliens, living In the United Statrnj
according to th» Department cfj
Justice Italy leads all nations
with 604 Mibjects here. Germany
haa 315.004, Countrlea with more
than 100,000 citizen* In this coun-
try included Cunade, 44S.022; Po-
land. 442,551; Austria-Hungary,
402.027; Mexico, 410,893: Russia,
Mfi,«34, Great Britain, 291.4S I;
Irish Free State. 158,102; and Swe-
den. 102.178.

JER»eV FOft FALL?

W IU, your firm Pall dr««» t>« a
knit? Jernej la Ideal for camp

UK or carnal wear. But. If ynu buy
one, b« aure tht material la of food
quality w<wl and Hat It will retain
lta thape and teitur* whan dry
oleaMd.

The National Anoolatlon ot Dyem
and Cleanera baa t*tted th* mat«r
lal In tbta Mary Uswit mod«l »t
their Silver Muring. Mil. laboratory
mid their technicians report that
shrinkage would be lem than 1%.
A Ant-flag* dry cleaner can blocg
such a Jersey no that ileevta, neok-
lino and hero will be ptrfect.

The dreaa romhluci a peaiant
ahlrt and matching shirt. Skirt It
of black *r red Jeraey with wool
embroidered bantii o& hem and
waist, and hat a deep "lot nook at.
Fthirt ha» pull up aleerta and youth-
ful neckline.

Teacher
(Continued from Page One>

dltlonal credit* through tptwlal
(•nurses, and that Mn. Mercer hat
not obtained wen credit* H#
appointed Mr Mnrdak and Oom-
mlAKtoners Stephen Rkiba and Cltf-
fnrd Cutter to draft rule* p«rttMn-
ing U> teachers

Architect Albert Weber r«port«<1
work on the new roof of Col-
iimbni fifhool 50 j*r cent com-
pleted Orjmmif«lon*r Adam lt»a>
winski brought up tht qu«*tlon
of two WPA emplrryMtf engaged on
n iwliool project who have not
hern paid til du» them from the
WPA. and Cl*tX John Dturllla w n
Instructed to communicate with
the WPA office tn Perth Amboy
In in effort to have their. {l»lm«
m't /

Pi Waynf T Braruwn. tnpervlv
IIIR iirlnclpal. told tne hoard that
in t.he rvfnl of Waf residents will
p«p<vt the srhooflfco care for their
rhiwireti. nnrl CrWmlsslonm Pat-
i !i-t pnrnrnlg. Mu*ak and Dnirllh
wre named » defen*r c.o-ordlni-
Sinn rummlttee. Dr. Branom also
uined teacher* i nd pupils to econ-
Inili* In t'-- use of materials
nnd supplies iwcawr* of their jn-
r-ei»f(t cost Crmmlwlnnrr Cutftr
rrp-rterf his committee Is at work
with Dr Branom on a course, of
study believed to be the belt evtr
In effect here

Member* of the athletic oom-
-ilttee- will me«t tonight at 7 o -
lock In the board, room to confer
•Ith orfanltatlon* requesting the
He of the high *chool gymnasium
T athletic fltld. T)ie actlvitMi
-omMlttee repOft#d ftS.MS.M oh
hand October JO

Library News
i continued from P48« one)

The ifory seu tail « w
fft«H Jtrnrig Matthew Rood,
from the arm* of hi* brMe-to-bfl
to the ailerdeck of an Amortcan
riaver, embark* on a journey that
b> to c&rtt half the globe and
tangle the destlnte* of generations
unborn. The port* " UmeJtti ar?
the reeking coast of Africa, fair
Barbados, gay and scheming Cuba,
the Barbary. haunts ofvplratet, th'
palactt of Seville and Madrid, re-
turning at last to the ttattoy
home* of England Muter* bt-
comet slaves ln the tailing of this
tal*. and a slave baeotne* the mo-
t.her of a proud rae*. Prom It on;
come* t« know not only how fng-
llshmen lived In the dart when prl-
vaMen flttod out In Bristol Har-
bor; on* enjort the traces of i
life In O«orfia Havana, recoils'
from tht graces of life In Cre- |
ole Havana; recoils from the tu-
av* b n i u m j of hidalgo, Spain,
pant* In the unltvable Jungle of
Africa where men somehow conti-
nue to live

"The Sun Is My Undoing" Is the
story of one undoing lore and a
story with a will of IU own,
and It can neither be put atlde
nor SODTI forgotten.

CHURCHES

SALE
SUMMIT

COAL - OIL - GAS
COMBINATION

RANGES
IUY NOW . . . SAVE AT SUN

and "firWnti a real problem; the
practically adopts htm and he be-
comes the staff maacot A Slittr
falli asleep on duty. Mother Va-
lencia quietly "tAkea over" with-
out awikenlQf her And her life
la replete with such Incidents of
poignant human Interest

"8o Falls the Elm Tree" Is tin
biography of a wnrhan so lnteiiif.lv
real that It reads like a novel.
Mother Ann Valencia not only
built up an efficient, modem hos-
pital, but developed and e,x*rcls«1
her natural genetotity and human
undemanding, her keen sente of

; humor, and above all, her loyalty
I to her Jalth.

(Continued from Page One)
read a poem. The entire grtup
will tlAg In the Qaxdtn, u a
special musical number. August
Httndunan will be accompanist. In
addition to the above the following
plan to attend: Winifred De»t«,
Kenneth Humphries William Alt-
ken, *»TBHI»B SlHott. Tf« group
will be accompanied by Mrs. Jos-
eph Jombo, lupwlntendMt, nod
R«v. D B. Lorente.

The annual Union Thajtitagiv-
Ing Service will be held Thanks-

giving morning at 10 o'clock lo
Preibyttffth church All ar* cor-
dially WWted. The pMtor will
preside, the *ermon *lll be preach-
ed by RUT. O N, David.wn, Rrrtftr
of St. Mark's Episcopal church.
There Will be tpeslal mialr by lh?
choir of both churches.

ST. nEMETBIXIiC
By R«T. John Hvndlak

Stmdajr services at St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church will be held as
folows: the first divine liturgy at
9 oYkiek; solemn high liturgy at
10:15 o'clock In the mornlns; Ves-
pers at 6 o'clock In the evening.
The chlldrw's oholr sing* at the
rttrly services and the crmreh choir
nt the solemn high liturgy. Boti)
choiri are directed by T. J. Hop-
tltTw who began his duties as the.
choir director at th* beginning of
thr) month. Mr. Hoptiak held th*
same position lit St. Demetrius
Church flvt y'aan ago.

Thankjgiving Day Scrrlcei
Divine liturgy of U^ajikSRlvIng

will b* celebrated on Thanktglvlni
Day at B30 o'clock In the momlng

Improvement* at the halt of S;
Demetrliu Ukrainian Church at 6»l
Roosevelt Avenue are being com-
pleted. The hall, built originally
as a summer pavilion, with the In-
sulation and heating system Instill
ed, now Is ready to be user! all
year around, The property «n
Which the hall stands has b«n
graded. The board ot trustees de-
cided to plant tome trees this
month.

3 Weddings
(Continued from Page

on thtlr wedding trtp and plan
to m*ke th#h- home- tn Carteret..

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wfcjigk ot
Randolph Btreet, at a ceremony
performed by Psthrr Dsladote 'S«S-
day afternoon nt 2:90 o'clock. Miss
Otaya also nnng at this ceremony,

f hitThe bride's
slipper satin.

l?nwn was of
rrmde basque

whlUt
style,

The r>*r»mony uniting MU* Jose-
ph Ine aenk of flermann Avtnuc,
and Frank Buciynski, irm of Mr.
and Mrs Frank Bucrrnskt, of Clark
T«wnshlp. took place at 3:30 o'-

Af-

and her tulle veil fell from a
wreath of seed pearls »nd orange
blossoms to form the train,

white prayerbook

^ , w o r t , f r o c k l n t w o

shades of blue net and brocade,

cuttt or
We deiu-e to xpress ,

apd heartfelt thanks >
Urtt and Mends, »isn ,
Broome and Newmn
and the Pow« Deparlm
blg'j for their beautiim •
utet; spiritual bounn^t-
expre»lons of syrnpntv
I t b

terward thfre was a
Falcon Hall

The bride was given ln marriage
by her brother, John flenk, who
also acted as best man, Her gown

heidttrens of pom-poms,
quet wa* of yellow chrysanthe-
mums. MlM Martha1 Fedak, the
bridesmaid, wore a similar frock
In cameo pink, with a headdresi

from a wreath of orange blowrms
and formed a long train. She
carried* whlt« rows and bouvardla

Miss Jennie Buciynski, titter ofj
the brldegTOom. was the maid of |
honor. Bhe wore tea rote colored
taffeta made bouffant style and;
an headdress of roses In the same'
shade, art! carried, roS«t. The
wedding music contlsted or a duct.
by the Misses Josephine O.aya
and Helen Boblmka.

After a wedding trip through
New England the couple will make
their home In Clark Township.

WADI Aft - On,HKRT
Mlsa Helen ailbert. daughter of

Mr and Mrt. Albert ailbert of
Cypress Street, became the bride
of Corporal Jojeph Wadlak, «on

Miss Wadlak Stanley Gilbert,
brother of the bride, attended Mr.
Wadlak ax best man and Joseph

was

She In our recent
with death of oar beloved wi»

grandmother and Ainirr
Ultra.

We etpeclntly thnnk
drew J. S«ck»on for hi

a I'consolation; the pni| h-n
Her bou- who donated their cm.

tAret Police Departmr
BUub for courteous m
servtcet rendered

(Slfned) Paul Mlt.ro
Family

Mrs. Man
and Pun:

Joseph on
Family

"The Sun I* My Undoing," by
Marguerite Steen,

The tleadi of th* rtchfttt man In
Brlsctol, in the great days of sail-
ing shins, caused a scandal that
was to last for a hundred y i a n
"It sent a prodigious fortune roll-
lr.? about the globe . . . it en-
riched a rogue, impoverished a
virtuous family, and loft a girl
her lover . . . It hummed across
the high teat, It ruitled in tecret
chambers, it w u mumbled acroM
the council tablet . . . "At It
spread through time and tpsce and
the lives of msti and wdtnen, dw-
\m and adventure went with It
"Tne Bun Is My Undoing" It a
story on the heroic scale, a chro-
nicle that lifts the reader out of
his-own world and tweept him on

CARD OF THANKS

We, the undersigned, wish to
Uke this opportunity to express
our heal tie. It thanks to those of i
otir relatives and friends, also the,
Rotary Society; Powr Department'

j and Laboratory Department of the
U. S. Metals Refining Company; j
the «et-up and X-rsy Men; the Ac-
counting Department of the
JMster Whecli'r Corporation and
the National Slovak Society for
their bemitlful floral offerings,
bouquets and kind expressions c!
sympathy shown us In our recent
bereavement In the death of our
beloved wife, mother, and sister,
Mrt. Mary Hiaek,

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Andrew J. 8akson for his

! wordt of comfort; the pallbearere,
j those, who donated tlwlr cars; thn
i CarterJt Follc? Department and E.

Bleub for efficient services ren-
dered.

(Signed)
Joseph Hssek and Family
Mrt. Anna Medvsc and Family
Mrs. Susan Ference and Family
Mn. Pauline Mitten and Family
Joseph V o w and Family

ALEX SUCH
7 Wheeler Are. CARTERIT, N. J.
Non«-$uch
MINCEMEAT pkg.
Flogitoff *\ No. V/i
PUMPKIN x Lgit. Cam
Diamond, L«rg« luddtd Bulk
WALNUTS Hx. Lb.
Dowtt Switt Vi Gal.
CIDER Jug
MIXED Bulk
NUTS Ut Lb.
Sheffield IvoporaNd O Tall
MILK 9 Cani
CRANBERRY O 17-oi.
SAUCE ^ Tall Cong
Flag Brand 24Vi Q Q _ 12
FLOUR Lbt. T T C

BISQUICK
L«rg« 40-os. Pkg

Urge Selection of Chole* MeaU, FralU and Vegetables
Also FalnU and H e m Fnrnlahlnn

1

GOT A NEIGHBOR WITH

AUTOMATIC IYEBROWS ?

Sow* high hat nriffebor** eyebrow* teem to ge up antnimt
when they te* a friend with a tew tofa, chair, or wrint nnt
they know it QUALITY. Our ttoeki arc confined tn ju«
kind of turn!tnre. Drop over and **e these:

N*w Mtjeitlc ArU Flrr

attra«tively finished In

and gold. Completr

andirons and logs. An

'"Iglttner for your

n, , t

Quality Always and Low Price

S. BABICS & SONS
ROOSEVELT FURNITURE STORE

68-70 Roowvelt Avcnut Cartcret 8-1874

SOBOUOH OF CARTERBT
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF »J4,0OO BOND

EASY TERMS
AT SUN

BIG TrU"ln

18
Allowance

MONTHS

TO PAl"!

LIMITED SUPPLY! HURRY!
COAL & GAS SPECIAL AT

Combination
Range $99.95

DO YOUR

XMAS SHOPPING
NOW

""7"

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo r<-
celv«d liy tht Mayur and Council
of the Boruugh of Cartcret, In the
County ol Middlesex, New Jersey,
on Decembor 3. 1941, »( 8 o'clock.
P. U., (E.8.T.). at the Ouncll
Chamli«rs, in tlie Ilorough Hall,
Cookt Avenue, Cart«ret, New Jer-
sey, fnr the purchnHB of JlfOOO
liiiiiernl Iiiiiuovemnit Uimila of
oald Dori>ugh uf Curtmt. Said
bnnils will he dated November 1,
I :J 41. and will mature il.OOt on
November 1 In <*ACH of the years
1II4J to I'JSS, both Inclusive, wltli
IniorOit pflvable May 1 and Novem-
ti.'i- 1 In eac-h year.

Said bonils will lie coupon bonds
i>( th»i drnomln»tl<in pf 11,000 each,
rejilaterable u) to principal only
nr an to buth principal and ln-
t«rei>(, aii'l will be payable in
lawful rmjnty at the. offktl of
The Klrst National Bank In Car-
teret, Carieret, New Jersey.

Bach proposal must specify In
a multiple of 1/4 or 1/10 of \%
n »ln»io rate of Interest not tx-
ceedlnK S"r per annum which the
bonds are to bear, anil no proposal
will be considered which tp*clftet
a rate higher tliari the lowest rai«
atateU In any legal^ »cctetab|s
proposal. Each proposal must
state th« amount bin for ttlt boitlt,
which shall bt not l e u than l i t , -
oOO nor more than 119.000.

A,i between lfgally acc«pt«bl*
propiisaiB speclfyltts i|i« samt rate
uf Intercut, the) bonds will bt sold
to the bidder complying with the
t<nnt of aalft and offering to ac-
cept fur the amount bid the least
amount of bonds, the bonds to bt
accetted being those (Irei rostur-
Ing. and If two or niort bidder^
offer to accept the sime l«a*t
amount, th«n to the bidder offer-
ing to pay thertfor tht hlgHttt
price. Trie parohater must al*o
pay an amount uaual to the Inter-
est on th* bonds accrued to the
data ot ilayrfitnt of tht purchase
Price,

f i le right Is tt'strvad to r«J«ct
•11 bids ttid anv bid not complylnr
with th* lerms ot thlt notlot will
be r*J«Cted,

All bidden art required to de-
posit a certified or o«|h|er'« oh«ck
payaUI* to the order ol tht Bor.

of Carltrtt," In tnt Qoiiaty

BRINGING YOU THE SEASON'S SMASH VALUES!

i
CHOOSE AND CHARGE YOUR COAT ON EASY CREDIT

uu
pf

n y
UldU**?, New J«r»er, (»r

(O.OO, drawn Upon *n ln«»rpar.
tied bank or trutt oftrtpariy. Tli«
check o( a aUce«ufUI bllltr will
b« retained to b* »PilU* In Mrt
payment tor the bond* or to ten-
ure th* Bordurji frqm »«» i«st
r«tuUing from fne ftllur4 of tht
bttdtt to oomply with tht t*r«t
of hU hid.

In tht eveat that Brlor to tm
dll of th* bond* t«t Itt

f tht b d till |
l y h* ond* t Ittt&t

rtciWtd of tht bondt till |nt«m«
bond* ot tha tarn* (y*« tbd «nar.
»cter shall bl t«**l>U py th«
terms of any Tc4*ril In Some ta*
Inw, th. tuQotattul 6I444( man
at hi* .Lotion, be r«ll*T«l *f i l*
obligations unqt* tb*' 4 * n W t
DUr«hts« tha bond* a r i | | ti

«•••..«»'•.. a»B»<u Mhltm
Nil bid will bt rlturi»*d.

Pr#«(walB should Ji
Mr, *u»uat , i
Jtrftr, and «nclu
*nv«l»R« marKtd
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BEAUTY DUET FOR FALL

fundamental Communist Doctrine

Article Reprinted Her, From Cnrfctias. Sdenee Menitor

President Rooeevelt la not aban- has been the subject of ooofenneet
donlng his »fJort» to intervene in between the Pneldent and Anh-
behalf of religious freedom In RIM- bishop flpellman «<rf New Ywfc. an
sta and the arrival of the new, Influential oSclal of the Roman
" ' ' Cathni* church In the Onlted

Btatrs who is oh particularly ear-
dial t*rms with the White HBute.

that the
support be-

only tentative g
The Oomituntat Constitution re-

fen to the separation or church
and state In the 0. 8 8. R The
fact M thtt UM V. 4 . 8 R deci-
mated the church and embraced
(he anti-church as Its own. In

',i) lipails for glamor are

i iiii'l very different hair
1 nth are long bobs, but n t h

i"'i-n treated differently. The
••• !>fr?crs curls nnd a broken

:•• with front and side pom
!H Shn nhows her ears and

"if Hie flutter of back cuil.i
ih:mt earrings.

'. ,'ini; lor Is the nmootli li;ir
I sijlo worn by the brunette.
:i she. too, has a Jong bob,

. •.. ;M tucking It up solily In
•<• t!>\t follows the one sue

in frout.

• 'i;h the color of theso two
• Ir aiia Is different and the
1 iylinss are quite unallke, yet
liive several virtues la com
:')(• shlntni hutrout cleanll-
'hat only good and frequent

Best Sunday Dinner

in the State
AT THE

HY-WAY DINER
AMBOY AYE. k JAMES ST.

W000BRIDGE, N. J.
TEL. WO. t - H U

SUNDAY DINNER MENU FROM 75c
i Cel«ry and Olives

Chicken Soup or Clam Chowder

CHOICE OF ENTREE:

JRfNUt Turkey with all trimmings
t f tout Stuffed. Chicken

R o t * j ^ j ; of Spring Lamb, Mint Jelley
RoMt Frwh Jersey Ham, Apple Sauce

Bfotbwl juicy Rib Steak with onionj
'"^ Deep W Scallop,, Tartar Sauce, Grilled Bacon

Roajt Pjroe Top Sirloin of Beef Au Jut
Broiled Virginia Ham Steak, Glazed Pineapple

VejeUblee
C i u P o w e / — Garden Spinach

»herj Turnipi — String Beam —, Candied Yami
r 4 ,

Choict of Home rtfode Piei or Cakes
, Pudding with Creun

of Beverage

ALL IAKINQ DONE ON THE PREMISIS
CATWINO F08 HOMP PARTIES

Soviet Ambassador, Maxim Utvln-
ofl, will give th* President another
opportunity to further the negotia-
t ion he hefs n several weeks ago.

W. Averell Harrman, who head-
ed the American military mission
to Mnsaow and who was Instructed
hy Mr Roosevelt to bring up tlr
Issue of religious freedom while he
was In the Russian Capital, h u
been reluctant to discuss the m»t-
ter even privately jlncp h.n return
to Washington There Is reason to
believe, however, that while he re-
ceived no substantial asrjranecs
he did bring back a placatory re-
ply and that on this basis the
White HOUHP Is keeping the nego-
tiations in being.

Actually Mr Rocwevelt likes to
conduct his own negotiations and
he will undoubtedly find It more
congenial dealing with Mr. L tvinrf ,
with whom he is already on rea-
sonably familiar terms, than with
his less popular predecessor who
had been so long off the diplomatic
calling list hettuM of the Com-
munist-Nuel pact that White House
functionaries almost failed to rec-
ognise him

Mr. Lltvinoff, who has spent
much time In the chancelleries ot
Rurope. talki the lanRimRP ot the
West even If he doesn't think It.

BUt thus far these conversations
have been clouded In considerable
mystery the mystery which come-
from the absence of a clear-cut
statement of policy and purpose by
the Government What prompted
the President suddenly to ask Am-
bassador St«lnhardt to raise th»
question of religious freedom with
Moscow and later to authorize Mr
Harrlman to make It a part of the

Russia the anU-church and state' * wMBwfwm avenue

lt Is generato agreed
iltlvatlon of Mmeetfc »cultivation

hind aid to Ruale per se is an
tndii'Titn] purpose of Mr.
VPII'I rnncem for religious freedom
In Russia, that his main obJMUrt
Is to rngnpi the Vatican's positive
diplomatic support on the side of
trip war atatMt Rasilim,

The President's Immediate hope
Id U> accomplish nl)at every hllg
IOUK orRanliaUon. Including th«
Vatican, h u been unable to M*
compllsh diirlnj the past 24 years.
namely, to obtain solid and sig-
nificant evidence that the Russian
Government Will restore the rtthtl
of rellgloiui orfanJsatton and wor-
ship.

Undoubtedly ths President Is
hopeful that the Soviet Union w U
be persuaded to embrace this baste
freedom of all the freedoms which
Democracy Is fighting to preserve
but those who know the facts abou
Communism's attitude toward re
llglon are counselllnf against false
optimism

It I* true that In the past year
trie SoVfet t*gUn^ has yielded to
the pressure of the Russian people
to grant A degree of religious tol-
erancp but to utiiWttand the real
prosper I s It needs to be under-
stood that Communism, whatever
t.hp varyltig and experlont fluctu-
ations of Soviet offlclaldom. Is
atheistic In principle

On thp basis of talks with nu-
merous Communist leaders In Mos-
cow when they were more out-
spoken than they are today, I can

Grw» Ttarnistf Oot
Sweater* Far Red Crow k HM M

a n of Oartttrt.
of PenasyTvahle; two
mail, el OartCfet,
Aden M f e A . q» d i t f U
Bit wife wea the late

— CARTtWTT - M»mb»r» of tht
ouamm

will be
nljht at tbe home of Ml* Cather-
ine
spent »
•wealtft

tn Utefc Avenm, and
of (fee evtnlnt tnittinl

ter the Red Oroee. Plans
' - to meet In two weeks

at the D e m it Mrs ttoWrt Oraeme

are one
If President Rootrvelt persuades

8talln to ease the present restric-
tions on religious organisation and
worship in Russia, it wttl be use-
ful to understand that this step
will not be consistent with the
basic theory of Oommunlsm but a
departure frotn it

RaftrataiMa wtre served and
the Nfowtaff wert present The
Itmm War totm, Ann Olbney.
Ann LWawtowOy, Ann Prmkum,
Oeaerltre U Van. L»da Bennini.
OatMrtM Oteen. Julia Olnda,
Mucdanife Blanche Jttemba and
the

funeral serrtefs
morning tor

- . -ttt.-^. Wty-foor years
of age. Of I P Inahlnftnn Avenue,
who dW mentadar m ftoaeetelt
Hospital HH btrtj was
to to* renetal bom* of Jesepf.
Aiuoeiepkl tn HwtMi street, from
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Rbty KeiKr flhmh fes the rr

mm W fctv. Or

MUTIMG
CARTBUTT

an ei IN p
seelatMn win m t i TtMnlM
at N* l Pin Kill MtttM oi
Wedmwday.

Perth Amboy

agenda of military mission? Ts H tP«l it into the record that re-
pudlntlon of a belief In Ood Issufflclent to conclude that he was

endeavoring to Increase support t r
[«nd-!.iease alrl to Russia In the

i United States? Does he think the
Communists ever meant to (rive
real effect to the. theoretical guar-
antee of religious freedom contain-
ed In the Soviet Constitution which
Mr. Roosfvelt sprang on his press
conference one day? Is he. keep-
Ing the record clear or does he
seriously rupect his negotiations to

; bear fruit?
: Only F. 0. R Can Say

These qursLtBns can be fully ann-
i wered onlv by the President him-,
; ifllf but they need to bs examined A « a ' n s t " to * •

fuiKlBrnrntal and proclaimed Com-
munist doctrine

There are some who wish to
hold the comfortable opinion that
the untl-rellglous policy of Com-

CRESCENT
Hollywood has discovered a way

to overcome the shortage of foreign
fabrlo prints caused by the war.

Edith Head, Paramount studios
fashion designer, ingeniously has
developed methods of ad dine de-
signs on solid-colored cloths by
means of appliques, liand-pa!ntlng,
cut-out work and embroidery.

Miss Head uUllxed tier new Idea
to decorate a kimono worn by
Paulette Qoddard in the new
Paramount comedy, "Nothing But
Ti« Truth," co-starring Bob H*pe
v ilch opens today at th* Cres-
cent Theatre.

STRAND
Two new pictures are on the

Strand Theatre program starting
today. W. C. Fields, Leon Errol.
Gloria Jean and Butch and Buddy j
are featured In the marry-mart
comedy production, "Never Qlve a
Sucker an Rven Break." <

Charlie Chan traps a beautiful
murderer's murderer In the gay
tropical playground In his latest
picture, "Charlie Chan in Rio."
which Is the co-feature. Ted North •••

MEET. bfcttMBEfc 5
Daoftrttrt Of St M»fc't PUa

Station At Mate Honte

OaJtTHUIT-Mn Marry Mann
wUl entertain at her horn* In
Lincoln Avenue Friday night, De-
cember », for the DaughWrt of
St. Mirk's tpUeopal Ohurth. The
last mtttltv was held Friday night
at trie home of Mrs. Thomas J
Mulvtrffll In Washtn|ton Avenue
The bttdMM meeting ww follow-
ed by a card party and itfreeh-
menta were served

Those present were the foltow-
Inj: Mrs. William Carlson. Mrs
Mann, Mrs. Richard Donovan, Mm
Clarence pairymple, Mrs Henry
Kirehsr, Mrs Nellie Rttachy. MM.
Catherine Donovan. Mrs Charles
0 M M , M M Oeosfe
Mn. Kulvihlil.

ALTH'8 SAKE
y

MHstt as swat T1M«

that rta vftM
brm's aa4 be «ek

SMITH I tar ir CM. KIN9

PERTH AMBOY

k. A

religion than to oppose all re-
ligion.

The Basic Doctrine:
This Is one school of thought

that Com-
If we are to Understand a phase of! m u n l s m ' *» originated by Marx, &s

American diplomacy to which it U ! | d a p ' t d , 1
b y ,L*nl" ? ! ! " a p ? " ' l

d

by Stalin, Is atheUUc In baalc
doctrine and Is antagonistic to

shampoos can Impart. These mod-
els have had their hair Sbatn-
1'imeil with the new Improved
special Drene, now on the market,
and. which has hair conditioner add-'
ml. Tbe hair stylist who created
thPdB coiffures used the new Drene

; not only because It cleans the scalp
| ami hair so thoroughly and adds
33''l mini- lu.;tii'. but al.io because

.with Hie iidililion of the recently
| lit rftjiLt d imir toiidlllonur. It leaves
I the hair Milkier than ever before,
' and iiuirn nianagcnbltv

With coiffures for tbe new sea-
son BO varied and complicate, and
hats accentInK ami htghllifhttng ths
hair, femiimii' locks must bear the
closest »cr%tlny and come out with
flyltiK colors for women who wish
to be smart ind In good tasU.

known that Mr. Roosevelt at-
taches Iniiiortance.

; There is no secret about the fact,
\ although It Is not admitted by
; the White House, nor mentioned
i publicly by State I>p«rtment of-
I ficlals. that the real objective be-
| hind Mr. Roosevelt's overtures to
1 Russia
i fuller sympathies of Roman Cath- j
' olies In the United State* and
' Latin Amerlia In h'halt of the

the romantic Interest.
munlsm springs largely from the j an(1 C o h |n R Wright, Jr., provldn
corrupt and superstitious Influence
of the Russian Orthodox Churcn
and that Communism's antl-rdlg-
lous record of the past quarter
century Is more to combat a bad

One Of
Majestic

the best-known mys-
tery novels of all time, Dashlell
Hammfltt's T h e Maltese Falcon"
has been brought to the screen by
Warner Bros., and will have. Its
first local showing today at the
Majestic. Humphrey Bogart and
Mary Astor head the exceptionally
able cast of players which Includes
Peter Loire, Gladys George, Lee
Patrick, Barton McLane and Syd-

every religion ot every kind. In Its | n e y

on rtotglon Is to enlist the mien (

sympalfclea of Roman Cath-1 ^ p ! s '•

philosophy Communism preti'nds
to be nothing more than complete-
ly materialistic, and Is quite con-
tent to defend iUelf on tha'
ground. A Communist Is not "ac-
cused" of being an atheist, he ac-

hlstorlcally

to gain the active dlptomstle sup-
! rwrt of the VatteAn against Hlt-

lerism everywhere.
A special trip Which Mr Rnose-

velt'i personal representative to
the Vatican, Myron C. Taylor,
made U> Rome preceded the Presi-
dent's announcement that he wa;:
querying Moscow on religious free-
dom and this action came soon
Tfter Mr. Taylor's return to the
United States. It follows uf>n
the fool attitude expressed by the
Vatican toward the rallying of the

I free countries behind Stalin's re-
sistance to Hitler. More recently It

religious nature of the Rus-
sian people thus has a fonnldabl-

Dthnaa
Ranking among the star's finest

light comedy efforts, Ronald Col-
man's new vehicle for RKO Radio,
"My l i fe With Caroline," proved
to be charming and Ingenious film
(are at Its opening today on the

ot Dltmis Theatre.

JACK'S TOYLAND

8elllng the Largest Stock and
Best Quality of Toys at Lowest
Prices.
Bicycles, Tricyrle.8, Velocipedes,
Dolls, Doll Coaches, Desks, Auto-
mobiles, Lionel Electric Trains,
Table BeU, High Ohalrs, Pool
Tables, and a Complete Line of
Other 1M1 Toys

405 State Street
Cor. Broad Perth Amboy

ML M. H U t l M ) . RetMerwl

Ai.BR EN
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aN ta Hrk iUtbty
Pl|TH AMIOY

INVUT YOUR XMAS CHICK WISELY !

FIVE
GOOD REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD
INVEST IN A

GREENHOUSE;
FUR COAT

IU Lowest prices pa«!We in sgtye rf
market quotations.

ill H!(h faahlan ityk sWecMoa*.

13) M««t carefully selected pelks.

(4) Quality workEeanattJp threnffcaeC

(5) tjstnt tnveatsaeat yofl've
Biade.

V
A. GREENHOUSE

Creaton of Fine Furs
195 SMITH ST. PIRTH AMIOYi

JEWELRY
A Gift That Will Last A Lifetime
Make Your Xmai Selection Early

A Small Deposit Reserves Any Article

Wirth's Reliable Jewelry
190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

RUTHAL'S,
Through a Special Purchase Offer 2,200 Pairs of

WOMEN'S SHOES
That Usually Sell Up to 12.75

FOR ONLY

e993
and a few

at S.99

HOW CAN WE DO IT?
These aboee were made by a high grade manu-
facturer for teveraj department itorea aiuf huh-
ional)te abope. Orders were cancelled becauae et
lat* e^Uvary and our buyer* pidnd then m at a
i m t Mving whici we psia* on to yon. Yonil firW
materiaii and styles in keeping whh the laisist tUt
and winter trend*.

I H k W
Bat Hrt AM ttrtss to

411

A jew of the
Famous Maket

at Ruthals:

Shelby
JUWer
Red Crow
Phyncal Culture
Naturaliwri
Vitality

Open Friday and
Saturday Evening!

adison Ave. Perth Amboy
tm on math

FAMILY CLOTHIERS



Slices Of Life At Fort Dix
Goodman, confrttuUtlne tht win-

chump,"
nomera:

Mid

Cfeew (hamp
Hlfortnatttas h»« b»»n rwivori

411- Reception O n ! ' : *'
DIX Ultt th* tHIf of C'lmm-

Chow Hound has i w n UTPMPII
Private First riass Mlffm-tV TJHrk K

dman by Private 1>«vtd Ollrki "I lost

in rompetttlon with knives
fo'kn luxt week. fToriHiral Arthur

• rUrnctl. who referred the mutch
j nrtf! who Is no novlrr In tJie art
j of fpcftlng Uie inner self

a true phamplnn "
In a brlter man,"

A certain
William JeffiWon. native of
Jerwy and recently returned from
Foreign Service In the Hawaiian
Mand*, furnished ua with thi fol-
lowing extract from "r>nw»l Or-

nw
•I'm a fighting

Cillck. I take all
and i w the ohfrck."

There hav* been nn pomrrs. how
ever Everyone In agreed that i der No. 2." Issued at Fort Rll*y,
OllcV would ml tn the end of! Kanms, Just W yeara aun -In Octo-

aald.ihls enlistment rather than pick b»r, 1842
up the chuck. "1. Members of this command

aalri i VThen KnJghU Were Bole
will, when shooting at buffaloes

„„* -m&u turn
not to fire In the direction of the

to paragraph 107, Army
commanding officer's quarters, ulatlona, in wfcleh it provides un-'

"J. Ths troop officer having the, der ttmform retulattoiw that allj
best trained remount for thi* year officers Wrar beards. j
will be awarded one barrel of ry* What's In • Name? ,
whiskey. ' A recent unofficial survey care-1

"J Bturtent offWer* will rilsron-. lessly conducted In the meashalls

That's Why Candidate, ta La* Efectitm
Pledge* To Cot Cotb Of Operating

i W | n i [ th« pwt election c a m , If taxpayers | n

tlntir the practter of roping and here at Port Dlx ha* revealed the 1)(n l n P candidates for lUte,
• 'following unimportant Information r o u n t y and municipal offlcrs gave

Somewhat more than flf|y p«r l f n l y o f attention to the nwd
riding buffaloes.

, _ . _. . _ i

T IME wot when Ihe spectacular grace of a
poir of quick-stepping ballroom dancer*

was a flitting thing of beauty. It was loit
imintdiottly ofter they hctd executed their
Intricate pirouette*. Now, with the aid e l
the new Speedroy light. I f f possible to cap-
ture and freete such poetry of motion at
1/100,000 of • teevmi. Note how the. camera
hoi stopped the fait twirling action of Ettelfe
find Leroy, young American dance team ap-
pearing of the Copacabana in New York.

by REBECCA KLANG

W HEN Mabel Smith and Ruger Ktngsley be-
came engaged, they were sure they were the
happiest couple In the whole wide world.

Mabel was a cute, little blond with dimples and •
disposition as sweet as her face. Roger was an
only child and brought up ,ln the belief that the
world began and ended with his own needs.

A <Mtiplar4JAild not go on being engaged forever,
BO they began to talk marriage plans. Roger earned
twenty-five dollars weekly as an insurance clerk.
They could not manage a home on his earnings.
They could only get married if they moved In either
with Roger's parents or with Mabel's.

Roger insisted that they move in with his folks.
In vain Mabel wept and pleaded. She knew Roger's
parent* and how fond they were of Roger to the
extent that they had spoiled him.

Mabel suggested that they live with her people,
Roger stalked up and down the small, Smith living
room. He pointed out that his parents' apartment
was much laryer, far better furnished, and that his
parents had offered to meet most of the household
expenses.

Mabel may have had t pleasant disposition, but
tntre was good blood in her vrins. She was spirited
when the occasion arose, and this was more than
an occasion She gave Roger a tongue lashing thai
stopped him In his tracks.

Roger, whi) had had his way practically all his
life, gazed at her in a dazed admiration. Sud-
denly she was very dear to him.

He said, "I love you, Mabel. We'll live wherever
you say."

She said, "1 love you too, darling. Well live With
your parent*, »nd we'll a", be very happy to-
gether."

So Roger and Mabel were married and moved
Ut With Roger's parents.

Since they only met a fourth of the house-
keeping expenses, Roger turned iu about twenty
dollars a month to his mother. The rest of his
earnings he kept for himself. At first Mabel did no*
realize what was happening. Then her clothing be-
gun to wear out and she needed money for odds
and ends.

M first It was rather sweet having to ask P-oger
lor pin money. Later, It became obnoxious.

One day she needed a iie,w sweater. When Roger
had finished his dinner, she Joined him In the liv-
ing room and asked for it. He refused point-blank

Mabel stared at him. Her sweet face became hard
with indignation, she remembered how the hus-
bands of her friends treated their wives. They prac-
tically turned over most of their pay envelopes to
them.

She told Roger, "As your wife, I would like to
know what you do with must of your earnings. You
Itve almost nothing to your parents.1'

He said, "You have food and a roof over your
bead. What more do you want?"

Mabel said, "I'm not your porcupine. You mar-
ried iqe. When I go out with my friend*, I want
sotnu money in my purse."

A battle raged. They were in the midst Of it,
when Roger's parents came In. Immediately they de-
manded to know what 1$ was all about. Mabel asked
that Roger continue the discussion, in their bed-
room.u « was private and concerned only them-
selves. Roger Immedjatity blurted out the demands
fit Mabel to m ptrents. They wen horrified. 'flow
could Mafcl thin* <rf such a thmg? Roger's mother
wanted her bear to gst everything his heart de-
llPKl . Mabd MM t/mf'tttaa can of, What more

wji «he:1ni l f ' :'^.
Mabel looked » t H i t three of them, bound to-
th#r by blood ties into a common loyalty. To

had helped him obtain to make him happy
She turned and ran out of the room.
The next evening Roger came back with a pack-

age. It was a new sweater for her. What could
Mabel do? Bringing the sweater was very sweet
of Roger. So Mabel allowed Roger to draw her
into his arms and returned his kisses. After that,
Roger began to buy her clothes.

Time passed. Mabel allowed herself to be lulled
into a• false security. For her birthday, her parents
gave her a twenty-five dollar check. Mabel was
very happy. She had not had actual cash In her
possession for a long time. She went shopping In
the stores.

At first she looked at pretty things for herself.
Then a great hunger that slept In her awoke, It
was a woman's eternal hunger to beautify her home,
Roger's parents did not have a coffee table. Mabel
always Wanted one. While wandering through the
furniture departments of the big stores, Mabel sav
the coffee table of her dreams. It was worth fnr
more than the twenty dollars that was asked for it

The coffee table was delivered late afternoon of
the following day. When the man brought the table
In and Mabel signed for it, her husband's mother
watched her with a strange expression on her face.

Roger's mother said coldly, "Where are you go-
Ing to put It? You should huve asked me first. I
can't have you cluttering up my house."

Mabel Just stared at her. Then her world crashed
down all around her. What a fool she had been. She
had thought this was her home, too, but now Roger s
mother brought home to her that it was not.

"I am keeping the table," she said.
Mrs. Kingsley's eyes became furious. "Roger will

do as I say," she exploded. "It was for his sake thri

• "A* your wKtV'
Mabt4lald, " I
would Ilka to
know |vtt what
you4o whh wvr
earning!. You
flhflt Oimfef 40H1-

we even allowed von to movr In Wt have no:
complained evrn if vim played tlir radio when we
wanted quiet, and rnl^d the electric bill by readUi*
late"

Poor Mabel stood stunned »« Mrs. Klngslev
Ulked on and on, tin- resentnipnt of having to
help support her daughter-ln-taw pouring cat Ht-
hot lava In a volcanic eruption

Then Roger and hit father came home. MM.
Kingsley biased away,

Mabel looked at her husband She could no longer
fool herself. Tills WM the acid test. If he failed her
now, her marriage was a grave mistake.

She said, "If that table goes back, Roger, I'm
len/lng this house and never coming back."

Roger looked at his irate mother. He thought of
his comfortuble room, of the pleasant apartment
and his freedom from thn t " t - ibillties which
harassed the other fellows he knew.

He suld "You don1; really need Uie thing. Senfl
It buck Mabel. Mother is right. It will only clutttr
up the living room"

Then Mabel told him of the other things his
mother had said to her.

Mr. Kingsley said placattngly, "I pay the bills,
and It's all right with me Mother has a quick
temper Mabel, n be i good girl and »end the
table back Forget tfie other things she said.'

"Dad is right, Matael." Roger said. Jle WM hnnpr
and tired. There was a good movie playing ana
he wanted to take Mabel to see It. /

Mabel put her hand on the coffee table. She wou»
always be very grateful to It. It had shown her at
last that she had not married a man, but a son
who would never grow up to be a husband but
would rock in the cradle of parental, financial
dependency.

She faced them, son, father and mother, three
people always grouping themselves against her for
one reason or other,

"I'm leaving you, Roger," Mftbel said
Roger Jumped to hU feet. "Stop being silly.

Mabel," he said. "All this fuss about a coflee table."
"By marriage, we belong together," Mabel said,

"but a license and words don't create miracle*.
Your mother has brought home to me that this Is;
not my home. She is absolutely right. It is hen."

"You never did like my parents," Roger said. Ho
was afraid of this stern Mabel with her sardonic,
contemptuous eyei, and he did not know Just what
to say.

Mabel said in all honesty, "If we had lived with
my parents, the same things might have happened
Parents can never remain Impartial,"

"Can't she keep that blasted table, mother?"
Roger burst out. His eyes flashed a desperate
appeal to his mother. It reminded her of the time
he had brought home a dirty pup to which he had
become very attached. She had wanted to get rid
of it, but she had capitulated to his wishes. Habit
and a mother'* love work hand In hand.

Mrs. Klngeley sajd, "I'm sorry about the whole
thing. You can keep the table and put it any-
where you want, Mabel."

"The table is going buck," Mabel said. "The store
is reliable and gives refunds. I'm not poaching on
your grounds, Mrs. Kingsley. The next time I buy
a coffee table will be when my husband U able
to open up a home, my home."

Mabel scanned her husband's anguished face. She
was happy at least he was capable of being hurt
by her leaving him. She said slowly, "I married «
man, not a son who expects his parenU to support
him and his wife forever, Just because they gave
him birth If you couldn't afford a wife, you
should not have married. If you think you «W1
can, we will leave together."

"We can't establish a homC on my alsary," gasped
Roger,

Mabel glanced at her wristwatch, "You have ten
minutes In which to decide, Roger. After that I'm
leaving."

Roger's parent* hated her with their eyes. She
was hurting their baby and they could do nothing
to ease, hU pain, parents suffered to bring up a
child, and then a stranger to whom he was bound
by love and law, suddenly had more power over
their child than they did.

The ten minutes were over. White-faced, with her
eyes' like cold stones, Mabel "turned to leave the
room-. Roger saw the wife he loved leaving him.
He thought of her soft Ups, heir sweet wayi. He
could not lose her for all time. Qhe was the dear-
est possession in the world hi owned, dearer than
everything else, even parent*:

He said, and put on mother kind of psychological,
long trousers, "Watt, Mabel, I'm going with you."

Mabel, u they wen l»»vta| the room, turned tor
a tojt look at her ln-l»W, TlW Mt there «o itrlcjwh
thkt b,er heart tobed for, them. Someday ihj would
be'e niothar herseB.'tnd try to keep her child a
ton forever, Growing petal came" hard to moth**

noon.
U

"I hope you invite ua for dlnnv
I still have lo learn how tp oqafc

cent of the personnel rejoices In
the name r>f ".Toe " Roughly thirty- t(,r

In government. Cam- their economy pi

iniUt that thpy
if «p»ndlng tendec
closely-If public of

newspapw «torl«
d

g y p , ^ tptrchti, newspp
five per c*nt answer happllv to Rnf l p r l n t e d literature gavd abund-
the call of "M»c," while. p» ents a n t c v id ence that th<! political c»n-

f t d i l | ronsclmis of the fap-of some seven per cent display |
through their offspring a marked increasing public d"m*nfl for

l l b d
My increasng p

fondnew for "Bud." The most put- function of state »art local bud-
ll l t h i t h ttllns; element, however, ia that

nebulous eight p*r pent which
s w i m »o uncertain of itself ttjsrt
a simple "Hey" is sufficient to pro-
duct an immediate response

A n 0UtdUndlng exsmple w»n the
T, 0 tn( l Tax-

Church Work In Hills

payers Association's quest onnsire
retarding what action elected can-
didate* will take to r'-orcanlfce

full support and
to keep them ai> ou
of their promise* to
constituent*.

critical perlod-a prto.'
strict scrutiny of all ,,•
Inn to assure the flm
enUe Into defense n f -
Into those channels u'
g«ntly needed. Rvervthi,

eliminated In order^ elminated In order
state iroveTnment along thf Haw t[ac%\ apundnew and
of greater economv and efficiency -

d f th S t rtAll candidates for th* Senate
two-thirds of the rindldatei for
til* AsseMbly have pledged to take
action on this Important measure

Some of the candldnt-s pledged

economic future of
Cin Br Arhlrrrd

Thorough-going crni,,,,,
eminent ejin be arhlrv*.!
Mclent clttien action Fn,

Silver Collection Is Taken By
Ladies* Aid To Help Needy

In Kentucky Parish

AVENEL~-Rev. John Soverhelde
at Manrhe^fr. Kenturiy. wns tftr
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society held Tuesday
night s t the First Wesbyterlan
church on Woodbridje Avenue

The. speak-r taid of the work
being done among the "hill" psop'e
by himself and Mr«. Soverhelde
A Silver o a r i n g was taken up
after the talk to aid him in his
work.

During the short business m a t -
ing Mrs. Chester Qellowa\ led
the devotional* and spoke 0" t h c

statue known an "Cnrm M ttie
Ande.s." She also read a poem v by
Van Dyke of the same name •

Report or the successful election
day luncheon and supper was given
by the chairman, Mrs. R. O. Prrler
It was voted to clear all b:ln and
make the final payment im a
$2 000 note for the ohurrh. Ii WHS
also decided to purchase a number
of hymnals lor the Bundav Sr
and to jend $1* I" l l v ' B o B r '
Missions

Plans lor the bazaar to be hi-U
Tuesday afternoon. Dei'einbi'i 9. a
the church were forimilau-d O in
organlifltlons will spo»«"r uui<-
and Mrs. Morris D:uilej, II,-M>I
tallty chalrmwi, and her rmnmittei
Will serve tea and Mglit ieti'-Mi
menU. Mrs, E W. Wittncber.
and Mrs. Perry will have cliarnr
of making and selling aprons n:i<ij
fancy work (

Tlie society will hold a c i in^mas
party at Its next meeting. A movie
will be shown at <he January
session and a demonstration bv a
well known concern will be held
in February.

Mrs, Joseph Joy, Mrs. Joseph
Plnkocje, and Mis, William John-
son were hostesses .for Tuesday

panaction on sneelflr departments.such! "*' c * n *> hla
as muidnit the multl-mllllnn dol-. *° h !« Part
l«r highway sprndlnf proftrnm I t h ' n»UO"'«
Others pledged to work for adop- j seeority. One wav \< t
tl<m of the "antl-^ravy" bill, w'.i'ch I M t e wl^h mmilripal. ,-
would forbid itat» Ififislnlrv.-r. offl-i™5'1001 offlclais, ICRUIVwould forbid itat l r i f l * ,
cm »nd rmn'.mws fmm ensuring I Kreastnen and

that th i , . t .contracts with the state govern-
ment.

Mlthat they take
to eliminate
Another wav is to a v , , •
governing officials u. m^,,

niade by ontanlred tfltpnvers.'nfws-1 Pendltures which ran i,~ , •,
pape:» rrotioniv-mlnded Rfivrrnlnf 'erred during the naiM. ,
ofBclals. clvlp-leaders nnd m!inv( l?rr i cy-
other? They show. too. Ihe growing, No one nend think h
realization that shnrp Inncp-.n, In too small to demnni ',
Fedei-nl taxes have m^ilr rednc'Mn ' governmental econom r.
of nmi-defense governmental spend- citizen action, arllrul*|f
In* nn acute n^cewltv ilstent. win e*ert f»r-:<,.-

Muit In«l«l powerful Influence mnn >•,,•
raiiipaiRti nlfdn^ In thrmselvs Inn progrlms of Hie r .,

however, will not help the t a w v - the state %|d the r,«t!of.
crs Tnnjni)!'' " "" "*• "" nJ Inj
pub!i,. spcnditiK pronnims are need-:
-d rirdfc^ ran DP mutlr a renllii '

Rfd Cro^s gpts V
tak» mprcv pur^o tf

night's meeting

PLANKS TO RLSSIA
It it generally believed tlmt mili-

tary delense In Ruup has caused
the United States toi give priority
to combat planes ana related war
materials to b« tuyplltd to ti«
Soviet armlet. Th« new policy
Implies that necessary, supplies will
be sent to Russia even at the ex-
pense of th» United'States Army,
subject only to limitations on

Aim
called

of
the

American
defeat of

Legion
Hitler.

sOU'I.I-love the convenience of
having Gcrbcr'i Junior foods io
ihe strac-size, tame price caa as
the Strained Foods. When baby
starts to change over, you accom-
plish ic gradually by including
a can or two io your strained
foods order.

Same quality, Mme home-grown
vegeisblei — lame everything
excepting the vegetables are uni-
formly chopped. Vegetables alone
or in combination witb meats;
fruits and deism combinations.

Cwwit

Foods/

THE FRONT

OF DEFENSE EFFORT** *

* * * telephone operator* at iwitchboardi throughout New Jenwy

are iwiftly setting up the connection* that help lo speed our nation's

greatest emergency program. -" '

, They are reepoadiog to the challenge of each day '•

in « wi j that Ikes up to the best traditions

thtmls, "Thu Call Most GoThwafh". r

• . ' . . . . • • . , , ' . . • '

NBIT JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE

wrviee. One <>l

. ^ t - : • • • ; ' - •



Camels
ornef

•ye ftcij wth UUtuM
W»t ph«o«T»Bh» i n

raid* more th»n three miles » w
the ground. »nd ft 1* possible to
m*k> gooi color pictures frorti

«»>«Wn«itlT* films dewTopfd by

dust to

,-Mt i more €TM>
•>** «p(ic«. and wen't
rmd circuits. h« t x -

•irhi of the smsJl n»*
• i< not so power-
•i«i film th* smaller

for com-

, - _ . photo* In ,„.„.
In recrot maneuwrs, a tpwlal

darkroom on whe«la WM used w
nuke color transparencies in the
field, h» add*. Infrared phototta-
phy al*o li belni awd to take
picture* throiinh haze with en-
- " — remilt*

:;ustrat«S his
'••:. »rtlcl« with
.rnmerotsl sdots, ui!
•he lighting tTTWHt

, f I t l l l|| unit*--which

, tr ini lensmen fo "on
:^vsls, they depend
• ,»rv flood bulftl

CDJY to haul around
•iiey aren't apt to

,IM A few flood*
*nrk that required
: lights a few yf*tt
sr» especially useful
in homes, such ai

v rite at ll«hU w?
i ->w. the same num-

•niur. be used to ob-
pffprt," P*nn*bakfr

kitting In largely *
,,iwing your source*

subject Is properb
"(jardless of the In-
r lights used. Lens
i nhutter speeds goy-
unre Of th« total I!
•u-hing th« film. R«-
•n np»ed. lights should

ilrne^ so that UleyV
, • • • . « ! "

I, in aerial photog-
••endared camouflage
•«.rthles»." declare*

, iporge W. Ooddsrd
,c Army Aerial Photn

:• Wright Field, O,, In
article In th? speela

iion Issue oT Popular,
. maglMlne i
this country's blf««st

•I , games, the finding*
. i have chanf«d daily i

: iitfgy of mlllUry op-1
als Colonsl Ooddard, I

imth Allied and Nssl j
t mployinf canwrft!

iihotograph objectives |
.•"•rs go over on bl$;

pictures that they'
• ,;.ini, are studied by

:<, who can tell whe-
M « C has been Used

• :;i can be use i to spot
as well a* tnlmlcry

• IKHIS devices b«tng USM"
« artlsU, according
Army cemera pioneer

(•••n can be spotted by
-iimera, disclosing i

•.. iiien gun location
WKraphy U mor« val-

i:. blork-and-whlt» for
njiiHiflage," Colonel Gm'

•i In tht Popular Pho-
.ii'lele. "Ortwnd com-
• living color transpaifn-

>v (h* objects on the
itielr true colors. The
n brings out U M lUfht-

^ that occur In the
•:rren a few hours after
- it Trass whose leaves

.orched by blast* or a
• '.n are outstanding In a

Artificial background)
v fake In ft color hpo-

"The nlze i,f the lights we dare
use today l* being reduced stead-
ily," writes Pennebaker, chief il-
lustrator for Underwood and Un-
derwood. Chicago. "Apart, from the
are lamp, which l« employed us-
ually to represent mnllght, t.
largest slnglr outnt we use off'
nowadays Is a 2,000-watt spot with
a Prwnel isns. Our big 5,000
and 10,000-watt mo»l« ipot*^ Uie
kind that used to distinguish the
equipment as the professional, for
tht use of new t u t film Is result-
ing In the substitution of unjall
lighting units for the old heavy
lights In commercial studloa, re-
veals John Paul Pennebaker in
the special December Salon Issue
of Popular Photography magaxbie,

Christian Science
Church Calendar

EAt MTTW-SWND LKS

Christian Hclencr-Flrst Ctuircl
of Chrlnl Scientist, Sewaren. Is
branch of The M<ith«i rhurch, The
Ptrst Church of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mas« Sunday service
11 a. m,, Sunday Bohool, » 30 a. m
Wednesday Testimonial meeting
D p. m, Thursday, reading room
3 to 5 p m

"Mortalt and Immortals" Is the
lesson-sermon subject for Bundsy,
November 16, In all Christian Set
ence Churches mid Societle:
throughout the world.

The Golden Text la: "As Is thi
earthy, such are. they also thai
are earthy nnd as li the heavenly
such are they also thst are heaven-
ly" (! Corinthians 18: 41).

Among the les»on-iennon cits
tlon* 1» the following from the
Bible Jesus answered, Verily, verl
ly. I nay unto thee. Except a man
be born of water and of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom i>f Ood" (John 3 ft).

The lesson-sermon also Includes
tin- following passage from the
Christian Hclence textbooll, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"In fiolenre man is the offspring
or Spirit. Splnt is his primi-
tive and ultimate source of being,
(Jod is his Father, and Ufe Is the
law of Ins being" (p. 03).

Christian i+clencr Thanksgiving
In imititude. to God for dtvlnt

can- and xuldance during the past
year, nml In keeping with procla-
mation of the President of the
Vnlted States. First Church of
Christ, Scientist mr Christian Sci-
ence Society of Sew&ren will hold
Its annual Thanksgiving service at
10 o'clock a m

The service will Include reading
of the proclamation, congregational
tinging of appropriate hymns, a
solo entitled " Hvmn of Thanks-
giving," iiul a short Itsson-ser-
man.

ALINSKY'S
P23 Stale St^ Perth Amboy

Our Prices Are Loud Speakers !

p COATS-rL«g9ing» to tf% #% J%
kch. Sim to 12, R 08

p Valiit Now 4 « y O
J C O A T , HAT «nd M
EGGING SETS, Boyt'or Girls', Z L

K j S V l ...••••Now ^

CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS
79 Valut

PANTS I AQ
Now i , y o

fANNEL PAJAMAS,
^ P i Special

fORDUROY JACKITS 1 OQ
laggings t0 Match I.T O
CORDUROY OVERALLS ^

Pin Wftlt, $K49 Rtg.
Now

« off *tMon we art wrsfeKikod »o \*Kt lUnn too
a""H"> to menUoti. If yott'tp looklm for targalm your

'" n»d them bttt.

|«K FOR

OILER'S
I t l W I D

BIRCH BUR
Oh TAP AT 1AM

itien KODMUMI t-iia

h

ONEVISITWILLCONVINCEYOU
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT A*P!

Our tteadieit cuttomert are women who demand the barf;of &rmy1&aD$,
but who must get the grmtest value for every dollar thejf tpBBtL Space
doea not permit ut to lut more than a few of the 2000 Hunt that arc
priced right down to etrtk er«ry day of the week. It wonld take hoofi
to tell you what we are doing to keep down living coaU . . . the econ-
omies we effect in buying in large quantities . . . the many way* we cot
many handling expenses and middle men's profits . . . and how we share
the savings with you I But we believe you are more interested in
WHAT you save than WHY. One visit will tell you more than a
thousand words. Come to your A6xP Super Market today, then check
up and see for yourself. Shop and Save with Confidence,

None Suck "** ""T 2 ̂  19«
M l B c e M w t « ' ^ 2 9 i i 5 «
Flako Pie Crust 2 ^ 21c

Swttt Cl#tr V
JtitPtrkerDwuts

Look «t the uaak&lo* prtitt on
our <ktkiow, t « * r *%f«r4H#>r
meatii Rontt, suste, Aop^-tb^rt
all st m l mofMqr-MVin| ftteml No
n«d t w to sklap 911 ftas^pattty,
nutritious IDMII tn ywsx nubs* wtan
AlrP offlm 70a tof frsAs tt low
prlen *wry dsy. 8ttn flM MHrtt
mat* aftm . . . auk* MP your h««d-
quarters for QMttty and Thrift)

LEGSOFLAMB
BROILERS

Mixed Nuts ^ .
Budded Wilniti — ̂ 22«
Soft Shell Peeint
Brazil Nuts . ,
Citron Peel •—*" 2 >:
Orange -CEJT 1 2 ;; 15«
r i B l O l f l l fsriFmlt '^t-Ql*

Bell's "IITW Seasoning ̂ h
Chiver's Marmalade ! 27c
Ann Page Marmalade ,b 16c

Salt J
Flwr

MYtTH

7 b

Bakiig Powder,'
Condtnsed Milk SKI

SIRLOIN STEAK r ^ r ^ 21
PORTERHOUSE STUK • 33
READY TO EAT H&MS »33>

Top Simla P I M ^ . 3 1 -
Chopped I ^ K S -
BfHktt iMff

Vial SlMUm* tit

-MoiitCocoanit«««
U I I T I IfM'l FOOD WX •*•• I I *

Maraschino Cherries \:; 19c

PINI TEA AT A SAVING!

NECTAR TEA
for ih fi» ^|b.^l A

and mon«r- M ^BF<
Prlc«. P«9 ^ i "

WHITI HOUSl-lvapofoitd

MILK 3 :23-
UH i*J *««rlt>iin« . . p
C«««tll • • fmit of DM Anwrieaii M.J-

Pork Chops JT*.
Fresh Rams J?&
PrtifcCatti^r^

Spare Ribs "-

SMked IvtU »

21
11*

licei ^tCf 2,Hii t1« Jim. Quality
33* LiibChM^-.^35c N i k FIHit t&
27c lwkb\wJX»*Tt* CurfiskStnkr
23* Broatt of Lamb »12* Fancy Mackerel
19* Sfc«tt-vi»lt«-^^19« Frish Shrimp L*.. 23«
2lt F e w 1 ^ ^ 5 c . ^ - 2 7 « Hook Lobster Tails
37< OvikiOrder Your PILGRIM TURKEY-Now!

Salada Tea "•—"«»*19< Chicken Broth«« 2 ::r25«
Grape Jam «•«•• ^*25e Soypsi,cE«JiL.3 - 26*
PureHoneyAVc \ 10C:16C Campbell's T6,r 3 — 20.

1 By placing your ord«r early lor out of tht
fimoua PILGRIM BRAND TURKBYS, you
ctn be sure of getting th« right sit* for yout
fMflily's needs. They Will M of the iSSRt

I suwrt quality that hivt mide PILOJUAl
BRAND TURKSYS Juitly ftiftftW fot y i l t l .

Wtrtdi f«r

Bvmyutw plump, young, tender--^
HlMttd from the finest grades. Tbo prico,
it *lw«vs, will be as low as market costs
p«rtnit for turkeys of tHs high quality. And
remember, tht famous PILGtllM BRAND
TURKEYS «re for sale oniy at AiP stores.

#< Our Prict!

Pancake Flour !«
rm

CUM Sid Mapli
boll.

Vermont Maid Syrup '£15-
Kellogg'a Corn Flakes tv" 5*
Corn Flakes »mT»iai Mi£b

Quaker Oats . 2 i* 17«
Ralston Wheat Cereals 19c
Wheatena . ««-.*.. 19-
Heckers' Farina ««pk.-17e
Melio-Wheat Z 2 :;;27c

Pineapple Juice w 2 ! 23c
GrapefraitJiilceVi;r3^220c
flvAHitfa «"S IMPSFRIIT O No, 2 O C .

urange mi «c»» * 3 c

Campbell's T S 3 - 17c
Tomato Juice ***"' •- -5c
Apple Sauce**f»«-3r 25c

ScetiHi 2 .,,25«

2^23*
Kitchip 'SSZ 2'^23.
Red Cabbage 217.?, 27«
CRl l iSi ic i^ / r - • 15c
Gulden's Mustard >HC^IO,
Ann Page Mustard 2 9;t 15c
Four Seasons Salt ̂ - ^5«
Lea aPerrins Sauce I T 2 5 «
Pink S a l « o n M ^ r — 1 7 »

asdIUPIPRUIT O No.2 O C .
SECTION* L cwii * w e

, ILICIB Ho.iVi A T .
IllLNHTEsrAlP <:•-. • I s

Pineapple fiemt »"* '<:' 9«
Fruit CocktailTJU'2 \*II*

No.

Beardsley's X I ? 2 PV9r 23=
Prudence W Hash «19c
Armour's Tree! 29c

Spaghetti & 3 - 23c
Spaghetti A C " 3 s r i 9 e
flitz Crackers MM*M ̂ -^A 9C

B&M Baked Beans 2 V; 27=
Beef % 2 r 25c ̂  22c
Armtfur'sTtPHaih '16^
SpafbettiDlwior,o^F

BEE^29c
Soups T ^ ' X t M . 3 • 14c
Hoiiz Soipi l i S r 2 - ' 25«
Cocomalt ^ Ih t 39c
Bosco <2«i*'19s ^ »35c
Yuban Coffee . > 33c

itir Cheese ^-m ^ 29*
Shirp Cheese A»«.itrXtr * 33^
Mild Cheese *>«***»»** » i h
Bleu Cheese »**»»* . . b40c
fitrgonzoli Cheese A ^ 9 *
Babyfioudie •—• . . ^ 29c
Edam Cheese •*-* '̂ . * )7 *
Liedirkrartz Cheese *°*mlfa
American Loaf Cheese *"-**>
Swiss Loaf Oheese ^ 4 n »
Gold'N Rloh Cheese . . -
Nettle's m m
Vera Sharp
Cretim Chesis
Pure Print Urd . . ^ — I l i
Nutily Mirgirlde

ituffid Olivet ;;>* "."23. r 33*
iedleti Ralilns 8

White Sill toip Flflkei 2 ,$ 27
IllVftr Poliil) ' - a 8

FRESH COIN
OFF TIC 001

12 oi. cm

Green Giant Peas 2 ,n; 25*
Niblets
Del Maiz Corn
Corn

y 2 : . 6
g|||j|| h i t ••*"•'•"-2*J
Slleididitt . . -"»..-
Tomitoel««*• «•«-"«"•"3 *.'

Mayonnaise Z ;25c ;43c
French's Bird Seed «**-8«
Fr«B6billrdGravel 8c

and,

FRESH CRANBERRIES
TABLE CELERY —
WHITE ONIONS
YELLOW ' '.,
SOUTHERN YAMS
[mrir

trim
Qtt cello bag

11JMA1N STREET

m

2 * 1 5 '
2 1S«

3ibi 131

M l * Mclntosh Apples ,F ; r2 14«
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NOW ITS KISS A MINUTE GABLE! Victory At A Glance

Joan Crawford

To arid tntriT«< in • w p
••It, Joan OiwfoH, ro-«lnrrlng; with
Robert Taylor In hrr tali-il M-ti-Mj
plrtarr, "Whr-n I ullri Mrft," doll
tjii^f barnl-tti^^*1 ftrgnnHie Imllffr*
filet on thr larwJi. Thr hal It « wiip
of a thine of "hite chenille dot
Wd Tillla*. H (Still .No. 8S819)

Chicken Loaf
with

GRILLED
APRICOTS

•«.. __
BEARS VS. AMBOY

WOODBRIDOE - The Wood-

brl(1(ff« Golden Be*™ will tangle

with the Perth Ambny football

c!uh at legion BtAdlum here

Riindny afternoon at 2:15 o'clock,

It WM annrwrvrierl lait night.

Trie Amboyans have loet two
frames »nd are without a win
thus far In the campaign. The
Brunt won neven itralfht and
eight out of nine contwts in the
current drive

NEW r. 8. MAP

There are «tlll uruurveyed 130,-
466,798 acrea in the United flutes
rirsplto the fact that the Govern-
ment ha* been conducting »urvey-
1T>K expeditions for 1W yearn. Thin
fact is brought to mind by the
announcement that a master map
of the United States has been
completed by the Oeneral I*nd
office and brought up U) date
afler more than tw*. yean of re-
search and engraving work. The
map. mounted on canvas, 1.' sold
through the Superintendent of
Documents, at 13.50.

Bombet't
When a British Ibombtr blued *

war plant in Mm Danish town or
Skive recently, Oo*beli, in a
panic of tinderst»t«n#nt, lamed a
communique sayta that no dam-
aged were,done encept that a cow
had been hrt. The !ocal paper,
•Skive PolkehJad," dutifully carried
th» (-ommuntqut, then commented
simply: "Th«(«>w bum«d for lour
days"Bnlktln From Britain.

Japanese Cabinet decldw on JO
per crnt to 100 per writ r l« in
excise taxes.

Ol 'WW, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
. . . . Yankee vinitor, Eileen Nolan,
rporH lateit noTelly in this qu*ittl
Vrrncli Canadian capital, • pjjr of vjt*
lory ( l i w i Eileen wt» ibe (ottt d
lh« IOWD.

ODDS
and

ENDS

I .ana Turner and Clark Gable

e i n lake our woni for It or bting ihrir own slonwilehr*
whrn Ihry we <l»rk (.thle nnii I jinn Turner in "llnnkr Tonlt." Not
onlr dot* this learning bring together Hollrwond'i two moil eombua-
tiMc prr«nnn!itim to form nti«" of rftffnAtrm't •llllmr are romantic
trams, but whrn thrlr llpa merl in this Mrlro-Coldwjn-Mayrr fealnre
(and thin is often) they tn what U believed to be a new time Ugh for
klutr*. Whrn i;«hl<. Un'l hour lirrnklna; down floors, talking hl« war In
and onl of trouble, hr'n a mighir buay ronmnlidit. With LalM doing her
•hare of orM-ulatory dm,, B (Still jfo. 1197-146)

by Dorothy Greig

THE neit dm* you have- ronsl
chlcknn and I! ha* learned Ihnt

denuded stat'i in which there Is still
eoni* chicken left but not enough
(or a faulty meal, do this-

Take a "harp little knife anil rnr»-
fully (trip off every last morsel and
ah red of the chicken meat until you
t a r t a good cupful of chickeu
plccra.

Just one cupful In nil wo need for
this delicate chicken loaf. Vet hy
th« time we finish. It comas to ths
table In nil the glory of a fresh hot
main dish for dinner, sufficient
»«rve four or flvo generously. We
detpoa tho ch'ckon flavor by addlne
condensed chicken soup to our mix-
lure. Thli helps keep It moist, too.
.The red of chopped plmiento and
jtrefti of parsley mako It look extra
appetiilng

MlMTH COINING TOINS

Governnu-nt rninU at Denver
! iUSdelphla. and San Franclscn
Imvn pounded out 1,151,575,000 Am-
erican and 207,003,500 foreign coins
lu Ulr last nine months—about
30 per cent more than in the niml-

i Fur period of last year, when pre-
vious records were doubled. Circu-
lation ot coins tumped from $6M.-

1000.000 to »6W,000,000 during the
|jnst year.

HCRAP

The farmers of the nation have
been asked by Secretary Wlckard
to sell tlielr scrap metal Tor use
In defense production In order to
help avert threatened shortages of
Iron and steel wrap, Mr. Wlckard
says that "it Is a patriotic duty to
see that, the scriip is made avail-
able for use" even though finan-
cial returns cannot be large.

The loaf Is smooth In texture and
tender to the knife. slicing down
tteatly without crumbs. As a final
touch garnish with hot grilled apri-
cot halves:

1 c»n ci>n4*iued chicken «ojp
1 cup chicken
1'A rum soft bnjid trumtm
1 tflblpsponn pimento, ''hopped
I tabl«*|K>c)ii parslej, chopped
'•i teaspoon salL

[ Strain the rice, ceUry and chicken
from tho chicken adup. Combine
them with chicken aud put through
the food chopper uslns the small
blade. Then nils th« chicken mix-
ture with the (oft bread crumbs,
chicken consomme from soup,
chopped plmiento. chopped i>ar«ley,
•alt and eggs. Put Into a greased
loaf pan and bake in a moderate
oven (360 degrees) 45fii) nilnutft
or until flrm. Garnish with grilled
•prkots, Serves 4-5.

Special Note--If you prefer a loaf
that is decidedly flrm, add one mor«
egg to the chicken mixture.

By Richard Kleiner
Trj» damaga that tha fre*

French are handling Hitler Urns
made his resolve that ho «jm't
he content until all De Gaulli li
divided Into three parts.

• • •

Most of the recent Community
Tnest drives were highly
"til. due In a large part to
«.t!on that It is better to pui all

. ;mr begi in one "ask

• • •

German officials In Holland have
been warned to put a stop to
the many escapes of the Nether-
landers who have been fleeing- to
England. These lads have decided
:iow J no time to be in Dutch.

Autumn ls one aouon of the
year when all the forward p*s»es
aren't In parked cars,

• • •

The ASCAP dispute is ovir, but
still remains unique. It was the
one labor difficulty that Presi-
dent Roosevelt couldn't solve by
ordering the army out.

» • • ~-

These volunteer organitatloru for
defense, the current fad among
women, are rapidly replacing the
Friday Afternoon Bridge Clubs.

• • •
A sad commentary on tttt state

of the world was the recent
National Defense Exposition In New
York where children were per-
mitted to play with tonis, r*a-
china guns and howitzers. The
next thing will profjaHty b* a
teething ring shaped like n hand
grenade.

• • •
The Nazis in Greece are causing

a iserious food shortage. As usual,
the Greeks have a word for it,
but this time It's censorable.

Knox dedicates new $30,000,000
anti-dive bomber gun plant.

i

Oood ha*Jth
food* la important. To" proylda whol«-
•om» h««ltl»lul food* t h W a nothing
lik* a n«w Roper aw r«n«*.

T».rn •h-iut iww improved methods of
rookinfl that enrich mula with full-
flavor goodaMi. U a m h«w you c«ii
• a n on brolMng «nd or»n canning when
a new Roper "takee orer." Buy ntm.
A new Roper gas range help* national
(Men** by oonMrring food*.

OVEN

CANNING

222 SMITH STREET

.DMRS
iFORUM

By ABJVER GORDON
T*HB decoralive value of exterior
•I stencils U readily apprecijlnl by
Lome owners who are famiU.u with
the limilli.'aa possibilities tl.:, must
verntile and economical metlium ol-
t«J, for atylWE all types of mtf\ mis
from restaurants and theatric to the
kitchen or bullway m the low
homo,

In like muniier, ttenciU on the
raves band, cornici.'=, door
tnd rafter ends—noi to mention the
shutters and blinds—may well pro-
vide that distinction to homes lark-
Ing originality in architectural dc-
|WI which straight color styling
BWR '»"' to achieve.

While many itencilj are
by.d«»ler( 1:> general paint i
DrlginAl platen arc easily prepared
at home fiom cartridge paper.

Ti» teeing with pencil or charcoal,
r*p*«t the deriirn at convenient In-
tervals, JeavinK an extension to lorm
t binding key as application pro

Uith the tkeich complete, coat the
paper with boiled Hpaeed oil t» (a-
CillUte the cuttitiii-o^t pioocss. When
dry, »pi>lj kpQttinjj ula'Hac ID both
IMM to wkter-proot and strengthen
theplit*.

W •durability and ease of nppll-
eatiOD, stencil paint should be pre-
pifed from soft pasta white lead but
lUjEhUy tbiqned with lead mixing or
lead fedutlng ail Avoid ths use of
thlh paint! which tends to flow be-
hind the paper, spoiling tbt treat-
ment ' * ' ; '

bt pgilpn U|d shadow, areas
d J teW.%»'WWtj(round serw

to ti««k tt»-«KMwtonr of »n ex-
tended "tBrtWJ*SSW P«<-mlttinl

t f c J p for

MAJEITIC
CONTINUOUS fROM 1 PM.—PHONE P.* 4 0LOS

6 DAYS STARTING TODAY, FRIDAY, NOV. 11

SECOND FEATURE
"WE GO FAST"

with
Lynn Barl - Alan Curtis

tilTMAt
STATE ST. AT FIVE C O R N E R S • P H O N E P.A. 4 t l t i

CONIIHUOUS OAIU flOM 2 f.M,

TODAY THRU WKONEtjDAT, NOV. 19

CONriNUOUS FROM J P.M.-fHpNl r\A. 4,IH) ;

•-STAKTINQ

mm ma

. — - — •
. — • — -

•aaa

SPEED

BROIUNO

f: .

BNJOY YOUR HOLIDAY

DINNER COOKSD ON A

GAS RANGE
CaHtfM

Ptrtenawaec

Perth Amboy Gas Light Company
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joint

on h , , r ,
tures ts mprtinK i,,

Siblllty of fffrr.l:,,/'

nori-defeme « , , „ , ,
« * Byrd, phalrm,,,

Wlllon and tW n ,,..
rwn-aJ
mat

, th« jw,,..1.,,
»» » PUbllr d-h- ,

ooejoo. n i» P n;
0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 M am' , , , „ , ,

A Mm i

HELD OVEf
r o R en , , u .

S T A R T I \ ( , , . , „ , , ,

S5

EDWARD AR^ i
LIlFCRICKSON-BLErrN ft H
W l l U t MSI - HtlfN v N O

C o m p a n i o n h i . ' i u ,

RALPH n n . i \ , n
H A R G A R K l I I \ | i y,

"ELLERY QUEEN
and Ihr

MURDER RING'

ALSO
Bat. A Sunday Onlr

Chapter ft

"Th. Spider Return
8bow Start* l p M. sm

Prio«ai For This A«r»ft:r
M O N D A Y T l ) 1 t i l l , v t

Mat..
A4«lta Me
Oktl«na

11*

Mai.
K4m\im Iftt
Cktldna

ITe

Kin, |
<n T 1.1ft '

Adalu :I:I,-
. Cklldrrs

' l jr

a ATI Ht l l l
Ktf ,

To T:.MI
A4ulU .1.1.

lal l t trrn
l ie

Illn

\ 'l,i 11

1 htl i
, -

( ( I T

(•lull

i h i 1 H

1

S t ' N U A Y A l l l U t
A d u i U 44c - (hil ih.T.
All Price* InfI. Drf l.

<9I tkmK tH»9 oo^hU qivt 01 too p*ir, liKt thty do i t Bonds .

DO WHAT THOUSANDS ABE BpING YJAEty.
BUY BOND CLOtHES DIIU.CT PROk TK|
FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES AND SAVE.

NEW B|UNSWtCK FACTORY

BEMSEN AYE. at HOWARD S I ,
HEW BRUNSWICK, JTCW JERSEY]
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V KREGOR* - „ _ „._ Editor
Kit ROSENBLUM Bftorts Witor

i »• Carteret, N. J., Pott Oflct, under

l(>red an ••cond e lu i matter JOB* &,
\,-i. of March S, 1876,

Whatevtr tr*eir community can' do to ea»e |
tht hurt which come* from being abtent i
from the family festite board, teem* jo*t
a little bit to d» by rhote who can be there.

Unquestionably, jf tomeone would take
the leadership and wo«ld make a commun-
ity project out ol the plan initiate*) in Are*
nal. there would be amfile eattpjy, cookie*
and cake* donated to make up; « box for
every Woodbridge Township totdfci.

There are a lot of people talking patri-
oritm these d*y» Here'* a concrete way of

Who'll take on the job)
showing some.

Armistice Day ---1941

GOOD ALL AROUND

brfUuUtioni are in order for both the

. ^ * County Board of Freeholders and

\ ilmr J. Hamley who** appointment a*

, I reinsurer was announced this week.

, Hoard"1* action in numinff Mr. Hamley

•.,1,1c- for two reason*—both of them

i. commendatory. In the first place, it

..nkrd narrow partisan consideration in

.,ng the succunor to William A. Allgair.

. ffr.ond, it elevated a man who ha*

• Inng and conscientiously as deputy

, ...-•,.i»r. Promotion* in the public service

. -,,fn like Mr- Hamley do much to cement

,;,r "nfidenco of the people in tho*e who

,.,••,!(• their government-

••• Hamley will break precedent, at lead

tfirily. by having no assistant Thm.

i m o t i o n gives the taxpayers an im-

.I-- inving, a sensation they are permitted

. rii-nrc on all too rare an occasion, and

i lint there are public officials who are

mi-«ted solely in adding to payroll cost*

••• i A friend of a friend of a friend can

inmodnted thereby.

imf and experience develop* that the

... !i«nsurer can handle the multitude of

,• u himself, we think there could be no

•ion to an upward! adjustment in the

, .,.iv h* now receive* which it the same a*

v -r ived a* an assistant in the office,

\W wish Mr, Hamley a pleasant admini*-

:• ,•: n and to tht Board of Freeholder* we

I done.i,r. well

LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD

The town, no Tlouht, feel* a M A M of deap

pride in learftirtf from such a good authority

as the New York Time*, of the niche which

Russell D. Valentine ha* carved for him-

self in the radio world. Mr. Valentin* it

the son of Mr*. Oscar D Valentine of 155

Valentine Place.

We found great pleasure last week in re-

printing from the Time* the Valentine story—

how he abandoned the gar&fe buaine** to

take a job on a trial basts with the owner

of station WQXR. how he quickly proved

hi* capacity and ability, «nd how he ha*

now become chief engineer The saga of

how "local b*)y make* good" should furnish j

me glowing inepimh'on to many a young

man who feel* that he want* to shake the

dust of hi* home-town from hi* heel* to go

•vt, and r * * the world a battlt.- &

Modern industry and modern progreulf are

full of experiences like those of Mr. -Valen-

tine's. We often wonder what would'hap-

pen to the world if all the bright young

men had stayed home!

SAYS NAZIS ATTEMPTED INVASION
There hat been much discutsion of various

reports that tht German* attempted an in-

uiion of tht British Isle* in September. 1940.

Reported reference* have been marie to the

mimhrr of German casualties, located In

Frrmh hospital*, (offering from serious burnt,

rrpuicd to have been sustained when the

Hnhsh sprayed oil over the expedition and

«ei it on fire.

The story hat been specifically denied by

rr«pwn«iblt British official* 'who stated that

^i'ii a German invasion it repulsed the

iiiiisli will be more than glad to let the

« !ii hear about their success. The** de-

i J:-. however, do not entirely dispose of

Ihr rumor.

'- ci tly. Robert J. Casty, war corretpond-

eni <,i tbt Chicago D a l y News, published a

i)""'>, telling of hi* experience* on the battle-

friint.i of the pretent war. Mr. Ca»ey, who

*AJ in Dover la*t September, says that Hit-1

Itr Hid try an invasion. He *ay* he taw the

flames of the invation barge* and the dock*

on the French coatt that were destroyed by

>nc ' A. F., which tmtthed the Nazi*' ju»p-

'"K "f( placet.

His report it interacting but we do not see

where it prove* that there wa* a serious at-

tempt at invasion. Everybody know* that

tht N. A. F. ha* been battering the "jumping

o'f ii Lees" for month* but the fact that Brit-

i'h bomb* hit dackf in France hardly prove*

hat in actual invation was, or is, underway.

"The
Pigeonholed

People1

A bit of homely philosophy, per-

ATTACKING U. 5. SHIPS

It !• at strange interlude in the Atlantic,

with American warship* openly attacked and

destroyed and the nation, which went to war

with Spain when the battleship Maine was

destroyed, constituting the most remarkable

debating society in human existence.

American merchant ships have been at-

tacked in the South Atlantic, where they

had a right to be, and in the water wett of

Iceland, where they also had a right to be.

They have been destroyed by German tub- deauTlMt Much, was reprinted ID

marines, in a mad effort to persuade the "*** Rwd<ir'> D'«ec t" " ^ n ^
i / ,i • . , L . •. • j . • Anderson found that of the many

people of tin* country that it is dangerous to a u t h o r 5 | m u s l c l s n S i p ^ a nJ

be friendly with) the foe* of the Nazi regime, painters he met the majority war?

Repeated attack* upon our ships emphasize J^JL,^!? t^i [,ad *ftte oTffiurs^

that Hitler regard* tht United State* a* an Re lathered that 'of course none

enemy nation. He is not yet ready to de- o f t W l ta U w i r owr> fftult- I I l s

clart war upon us, or to Challenge us to a

full accounting but the dayjMiat he cotitjuert

Great Britain, if he ever

Sweetness and LigHt
CHARUS L GREGORY

A BELATXD OFFERING

I've bad it oa my mind for « long while to write a I
appreciative Hide tribute about the Golden Bear. A k t t

ball jpun, ha place m relationship to tht community

community'* place in relatlanthip to it.

I have an awful inclination, however, to let

»wamp*d beneath a wave of details ami to I'm t > W |

getting tttrted on even my very be»t Intention*: ThM»

I'm abtent from mk apace often because I'm in ie _

hair, and at my age f It* disconcerting, to my th* vttf

and not only that but I fall behind in even suck

accomplishment a* fUiif* u» two or three sheet* of

with typewritten w o M i The only compensation for" I n l f f

dereliction it that it famishes material for new year'* rttotfcv

tions. , ;

WHAT IT MEANT

I thought it WM twell a year or more ago when tfc$

high school alumni organised t footbeH team... It irtdfcat«4

that the tpirit which bound these boy* togtther in their ttnolsjJ

tie day* was ftot merely a matter of environment and i§

ae-mtthing temporal. It indicated, rather, that they h«4

^ t a t human relatioruhip can be a profitable thing,

perhj'|»| not always from a financial standpoint but certaiftlf

from a ipiritual one. It indiaated that eloie friendships had ,

b*tn established and that they wanted to continue in them,

to carry them beyond graduation day.

• Sq. all th«** thing* were responsible for organization of

the team^al l thete fine things. It was only natural that some

hardahip* would beset the organization, not only the tink

year but the fint few year* The question arose whether th*

boy*' spirit would be adequate to carry them on irreipectivi

of handicap* which were represented mostly in a fitttne)*)

•tatement of the season. This profit-and-loss sheet, I tin

reliably informed, wa* not anything to bring the treasury

agents to town for a look-see at the money statut of any

members of the Alumni organization. A* a matter of fact,

some of them could deduct persons! contribution* which wer i

made to the team'* operation—Jnade from their own rneagrl

will be the

occasion for an ultimatum b 1 this country-

faultof tbt ptople, they say; the
T»fy> are too 4umb," whom

ltb * word, "the

"These are the words we hear,"
wrote Mr. Anderson. " 'the musts,'
'the middle clus.;/ the capitalists'
Thousands of men working in the

NAZISM WORSE THAN lOUJHEVISM ^!Z&\™JZ\Z
' pigeonholed and dismissed. Th

For the benefit of those who are unable people who use the word do not
lines on theirto see any difference between Nazi Germany "* ^ , ^ ^

_ »re not aware of the Ideas, the
and Soviet Russia, we present the,, testimony problems, the emotions that make
of Dr. Hermann Rauschning, who resigned £ • • <*<>u»»n<i3 of faces, these

, , • n. • c t thoiwand* of lives each one differ-
as president of the Danzig Senate, after an e n t from the other, each With its
un*ucce»»fu| attempt to work with the Nazi »w n "rl"lng« and ambitions. Its

element in the Free Gty.

National socialism, in his opinion, is fun-

sorrows and Joys.
To Mr. Anderson the words 'the

masses." "the classes." and the

JONMSOM
JJalltr
Pien.ce

resources.

WASHINGTON, D. C, No*. 10— • policies.
According to reliable Indications,;

Japan is today facing economic

GOOD, EVEN THEN

That first tewon, the Alumni had a Class A team, ripping^

through a difficult *eh«dule without a tingle defeat, AH tH*)

player*, all tht staff lived in the Towoahig. It Jt surpriilh#

that with element* like thete in the undertaking that to much

indifference should have been displayed by local fan*. Tn*

games were all top-flight contestt; the players were not ohljf!

good but they were product* of Woodbridge Township. Thai

they had the gyp and interest and perseverance to pr6Vl3e i

first rate afternoon's diversion should assure them of everf

possible co-operation at the gate. '• f

u n d e r l t a n d about petty little influence, which :t£ ^ p
disaster us a consequence of the a « r m o n v wh«n th* unarmed • . ... , ,

four month American-British- S i p C n M^ p S . l y tlme" *n™ Bt a n enterPr lM I(ke th" one" ^
Dutch boycott of that country, threw Itself In the path of a Their effect on the Alumni would have been negligible If thtf4:
Hundreds of cotton mills, glass O«««n torpedo,"-which brings to h a c j b e e n a t | e a g t a n g p p r o a c h to the mea.ure of appreciatioit;'

mind other famous accusations
mind other

as by M<Aph
famous accusations

factories, gasoline companies

wen « important silk mill* te»r<*WeVSt*nlia <*ttaoked her-
had ii> reduco their output by half, ^my because It hw some t-eori-
Moreover, the Japanese people »M| to ty that the Nuls wanted."
actually facing famine. This year's; "Poland attacked Germany when

Itself
Holland

which the lads deserved. '

A RETURN ENGAGEMENT

But they refuted to be dismayed, even though thi retult*

port, of phosphate fertilizer. Japan attacked Qermany when they In- again this season and thi* season again they have put on a con»

sistently good show. The weather gave them a belt in th*

early schedule and the weather ha* given them a few suble-

quent belts. The fan* could have made up for B lot of thi*

Is still Importing rice from Saigon, s^^ u p o n rematntng neutral."
India and Thailand, but that life, Etc., etc., etc.
line would be cut in the evept of:
w»r. To Japan war would ba a

that country can 111 afford

tlon,

From highly authoritative tour q p

^ if they had been willing t6 c.me through with the nth .

known as the "Defense Governor," of support-

The Treasury, because of Con-
grasslonal hostility to Its variety

I'm not considering the Golden Bear* Alumni (0 much

arlly. Secretary Morgenthau learn-j
ed the prevailing Congressional; Although

Is being considered for a particu-
larly high office In the defense . . . , . .. , . . .
•program, which—If the post Is from a sports angle in thu little dis»ert»tion a* 1 am rtom the

angle that here is a real community project which is entitled to

Is now »arrirar his a b e t t e r l > r e a l t t h a n '' **'• b w n r e c e i v i n « - T h e rtalon &*
governor, Bob Hurley this may lie in the fact that sufficient football enthusiast* art. ,1 I- . ,i rv • .• • . J . - U k« ***e " ( l*»d ' e m P t v a n d b'.tter; mood after he proposed to limit r l" t term

1

damentatly alien to the Urwtian trad.tion . ^ p ^ ^ . „,, „ „ , „ „ o { t n e n i | d e f e n s e p r o f U s t 0 , p e r c e n t or Is known to Connect cut citizens as 8 t in u n a c { , u a i n t e d w i , h the brand of good* thi* outfit il
of the Western world because it i* be*ed en- for the people are alive" And the invested capital. The storm which th« m a n w^o performud unique

- thU proposition evoked caused t h e i " " 1 " »̂ the state as Commls- peddling.. I ( n . j . . . j faw Individuals he picked at ran-

tirely on force. Communism, he admitted, ^ {nm . . ^ m M ^ g . , ^ , n t r o .

ilted forecful mean* in it* revolution but duced in hi* article bear out his

think* it permit* the possibility of other

developments in the future. ' • I

"The Bolshevik* used force and terror in

r revolutionary phase a* a meant of reach-

ing another state but National socialism be-

Balloon goes astray, scoops up

Sty
tar Increase to combat Inflation.

Works, Further
sidelight* on Hurley: He is 45 years'
old, a great athhte—and Is the1

man who spent 26 million dollars ,
on Connecticut public works to the as may exist on this point. One of the fastest club* in the

Treasury to recons'rier Its plans for
more tax legislation this fall-and
to decide that it would be better
to wait until spring. By then It
may become clear to Congress and
the country that the staggering [ " ^ satisfaction of the pubUc, S t a t e j , p ] a y i n g ^ Alumni at the Legion Stadium Sunday

STILL A CHANCE
The record—just a glance at it—(hould dtlpel such doubt*

cost of the defense program de-;b"5lnes?
mtJids an upward revision of tax: Tn™Hp

and organized labor.
the efforts of Hurley, afternoon.

lievej that force is everlasting,

great difference,"

That it the

D.

WELCOME!
\lc are glad to welcome in the name

°f the community two n t w church patter*.

Hie assignment of Rev. Charles A. Dusten

" P«tor of St- Andrew'* Church in Avenel
W'H be tort of home-coming for him as b«

formerly wat cuftte in St. Jame*' Church

jj *oodbridg«. While he was hert. Father

'ten occupied a place high in the respect

°f ihr people. It will be pleatant indeed
0 s " him around again.

We want to extend our hand, too. to
t v Ueorge Detnptfe who will replace Rev.
l)VV'ud Klein at rector of Trinity EpUcopal
ill:"h during the tatter'* itrvice a* Chaplain

*''h the United StaUs army forcet. We

""'•'' he wilt ,find Weodbridge cordial and
We 'l<ire»ay that the year he will »pend with
"' w>|| p o H a j | tOf) quickly—for him and

'"

•"I t o

• ' " i n

•Han

•it

I

r* new pastors we want to say that
ready, in any way wt are able,

them every awutance they may
call upon u* to give.

wHcyix DO rr?
AveneJ coinM word thft the Wq-

' l u b w pfenning to tend boxe* of
"*<• toyoutht from that tection who
'V1»g with tha United SUte* defense

wonder if it wouldn't be t goorf idea

ARISTOCRATS VS. DEMOCRATS

The aristocrat* of the world believe that

human being* are in two classes, the deserv-

ing the best of life and those designed to

serve the need* of the aristocrat*. !

The' democrat* of the world believe that,

while men and women are widely divergent

in talent and power, every man and woman

detervet the beet of life and that the end of

human endeavor i* to arrange matter* to ar-.

rive at that goal. |

For many centuries education was consid-

ered the privilege of a few. Not so long ago

common laborer* were regarded as a .degree

above work animals, and the idea persist* in

torn? place* today. The farmer for age* ha*

been considered the source of food for the

more elect, which opinion likewise enjoy*

favor in so-called enlightened societies.

Applied to world affair* we find that •vi-

per-races adopt the aristocratic Concept of

human being*, according themtelye* thtf se-

lected place and expecting all others to serve

their needs. Thi* is the basic philosophy of

Hitleritm, which has no regard for the

OUR DEMOCRACY
[FARMERS^MECHANlCSl COLONIAL ANCESTRY

IN AMERICA MEANS
MOSTLV 5EIKI6

PeSCENOEO FROM

PEOPLE WHO

On the basis of past performance the set-to come
capital and labor are on unusually Sabbath should be worth anyone's doiigh-particulsrly when
good terms throughout th* state. . . , . . .

a community group seem* to be more than entitled, no matter
BRIEFLY: The reaction of n o w v o l l count it up, to loyal, community support-

Londoners to the barrage of eggs . . . , , . , ,
and tomatoes hurled at Lord Hall-1 How many tickets for you, please, sir>

ofXaS SSS'wtfoSt^'SS ^iFI,LLE,T*iTF^W
afford eggs and tomatoss for am- CAMP OROWDER, Mo.~When i.

I munition. . . Despite the greatly woif canw monkeying around, ths

THCIR HANOS.

THEWASTMAJORITV

OF TM£ MEN WHO

STAKT6D THIS

COUNTRy WERE
FARMERS, MICHANIC5,

OH UNSKILLED

WORKERS.

Air Forces, the accident rate per l'Yle UP a monkty wrertcnT

' PUTTING Vf MONIES" WAS ONE OF THEIR TRAITS.
THEV P$OWO£D INHERITANCES FOR THEIR
WIDOWS. SONS ANP DAW6HTERS.

p
mile flown Is much lower than for gave a heave and the wolf dropped
the two years preceding the de- d«ad.
fense emergency. . . Total pay roll :
taxes in 1JM2 may amount to 10
per cent, distributed as follows;
Employes- 2 per cent for old
age, 1 per cent for disability and
2 per cent fur a dismissal wage

i account. Employers—2 per cent for
old age and 3 per cent for unem-

• ployment insurance. . . P. D, E.'s
broad cast of the German plan

I for five vassal states In South
' America has lessened the popular"

Ity of Nazis there. Nazi agents
have been In retreat since fouth
American business with the United
States started to grow.

EVAN8TON, Wyo.--R<wentl]r jlf.
and Mrs. Harry Harris and Mr.
ind Mrs. Ephralm H.irrls celebrat-
ed their golden wedding annlyW-
«*ry together. The two (WupJU
had been married fifty year* hi"
fore In a double wedding ceremony.

NOTICE
TAX SALE

of so-called letter races and ha* no compunc-
tion* in applying force to "educate" the .be-
nighted into accepting the "new order." •)

The aristocratic Ideal hat, little place in
Cbrittian thinking- It it entirely likely,
therefore, that thoat whp ttpoute it, .in eco-,
nomJc or

JAPS SCOUT ISLANDS
Reports from Honolulu Indicate

that the Japanese Navy has been
wtlve In American waters, A Jap-
tnese submarine ws.i recently lo-
rated In Hawaiian terrlt-Jrtal wa-
tsrs, remalnln? submerRed in day-
light (Jours and coming UD af-
ter dart.

The Navy, It U said, spotted and
observed the sutynvin* when It
wa* more1 than 400 miles from
Hawaii. Moreover, *eilat-hiMUt« J»p-
nHm movements hav* been noted
around Midway, W»k«, Mn*W),
Palmyra, and other PMlflc Islands
wh«rt (*4t ihlpa h»v»

•«VJ»i|h «pttd, always f

l«*t wt of to* vtnmrt ranw at

The Borough of Carteret will
hold its annual tax sale oh
December 29,1941.

All property delinquent in toxin
for the years 1940 and prior wHI
be sold on that date.



£ f TO HELP NEEDY
JMi*li L M I W Plum Oirirt-

* i : mat Ch**r To

New Angle on New Car

Plan." an» b»lnj
for (he annual New Year's

partv of the Polish Amcrlrj
and for » chrtstm«« f\'-
fnr needy Polish rhlldre'i

...nary arrangements Wfre
Friday night at the mwtlnj

"if the nmanl*aMnri The rnm-
ttlttee f r T the rhlldrrns a«*U-

eomUtu of the MUM* Mary
j . Carnlln* DurUrn June C*», •
; trnllT Marctfllak, »rtd Stanley

Anthony Aarlom<kl. Htunley
a»d Stanley Rtaleiwkl Th»

. . , „ w i r t fcva purtr will h* in
charge of the Ml*v< Dviing. Ma.-v
Jlarclnlak. Agnes Knnvnri* anil

Officer* are to be rhoten at thi>
•Meting to b* held December '>

DANCE ARRAvnrn
CARTIRKT The auxiliary of the

Polish Falcons will imld a iiaiirr j
New Yedr'n Fve In Fnlrnn Hull |

t i n . WalWr S a t Mn Julu Chntn-
leki, llrs. Amelia Oorrrkt. Mr.»
A««a Tomrfiik. Mrn I, Brrlhn, Mr,
©aUwrine Marrlnluk, Mm Marv
Btoplnski and Mrs Theresa Dylan

Thfc unique camera anfle aeemtuatet the manivr appnrance nf the frrmt-
md dittinjpiithini the new 1W2 Chcvrn'K A In-wr, wider grille v ith hfdV.er
b«r«. and * Munttr, dttpfr hood hiahll|h: tV iirw ttyllnr;. Hcndhmps «rf
wvrti indict f«rtl»T apart, with ftuintyivr pjtr'^itu li(hti rflootted into the
frillr proper. (

AT Ytll HlfiNMMDOft INHPENtENT GROCER

LODGE MEMORIAL

For«t»en

World
Pay Tribute To
War I Victims

CARTERET-Court Carteret, For-
esters of Araarlca, marked Armls-
tlre nay with a m#mort»l HTVUH

I for Its Members who were killed In
I Hie first Wnrld War. Chief Rsngfr
! Atvin (luyon and John 8. Olbrlcht
| rrmilurted the rites.
j pinns havp been made for a
j public c*n\ party Thursday night,

Nnvi-mlvr 27, and for a class Initia-
tion In January. A Christmas party
also will be held, this on Decem-
ber 21, with Mr. Ouyon, Mr Ol
hrirht. James Phillips, Harry Rock,

F A B E R S
HOUSE FURNISHINGS GIFT SHOP

123 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-4596

Thanksgiving Specials
ROASTERS

Krlf K»«tln|

6 and 8 Lb. IX
Sixes w w w

12 and 16 Lb. $1.00
Sizes '

OTHERS 8PECIALLY PRICED

OUg DINNCRWARE SALE IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Up Vour Homr Far the Holidays With N«w
Holland Window Sh

FACTORY CLOSEOUT

HOLLAND SHADES

Sixes 28 in. to 30 in.

STRIPED SHADES

SIDE HEMMED
HighesrQuality Holland Linen
ShcstnFH Your Roller;—23 In. to 31 in.

S H A D E S
SUei to Kit Your Rollrrj

57

Waltfr Bambuf»k in S
CELEBRATEANNIVEFSARY

Mr. And Mn. Mtimti F«t«4
At Party Saturday Nifht

CARTBRKT — Th« 'twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mn. OuJtave Malwtte of Union
Street was celebrated Saturday
nlfht In Q«rman Lutheran Hall at
a party arranged by B group of
relatives and friend*. Over US
guests attended and the couple wat
prefenled a silver service Suppw
was served and dancing followed.
The arrangement* were madp by
Mrs. Rudolph Malwit?, and Mrs.
Robert MarkWalt of Certeret, and
Mn. Rudolph Murback of Jersey
City.

GIVEN PARTY

Mn. Niertwc F«t«d Saturday
At Home On The Hill

Couple Are Honored
At Anniversary Fete
Party Held In Slovak Hall

Celebrato 25 Year*
Of Marriaj*

CARTICRET-Wlth memberi of
thp Udip* Slnvslc Citizen club as
ho»tfsscn, 1*-. and Mft, John Brecn-
ka wpr« honored BtnuUy nlfht
at a party In Slovak ftkll. Tbe
orcailon wu the twenty-fifth wed-
ding annlwmry of the couple,
whow hoifce I* on Wwhlntwh

the committee in churje
Mrf, John Wiher, Mri. Mt-
Rawchlntkl, Mil JaMph Qb\.

vnnrk and Mrs Ptul Prokep.
Councilman JcMpph QtrTUlk

art*4 »« toAjtmftRtPr and a turkey
dinner was served, with Slovak
rookies the feature d*Mert. Mr
and Mrs. Brechka w«fe presented
a t*a and roffee let and a set
for aervlng corktaiU. A ntlmbpr
of the guests mad« brief talks of
o«ijr»tulat1on The mirrlage rpre-
mony of the Brpchtat took plnrp
h«re, In the Sacred H«*rt church,
and WBJI performed by R«v. Fran-
cla Horvath Three of the gocsU
on that orcMlon, FYank Fllo, Anton
Oaydos und Mrs Onlvanek, w«re
pre«ent at thp anniversary party.
The couple rmvp three children,
Kdwsrri, Mrs. William Holinyda and
Florence Mr Brrijhka Is R mem-
ber of Jednota Horlety, Uin barter-
et Torestern and the Slovak C1U-
wn Club. He Is employed at the
Pneumatic Tool Compnny In Rah-
irey. Mn, Brechka lioldl OUm-
b*rshlps In the Slovak Citizen
Club and the auxiliary to th?
Jpdr.otn.1 Both are members of
Sacred Heart church.

• FASHION PREVIEW *

Week In War Still Finds Germany
Bogged In Offensive Against Reds

Th? great battle of attrition con-
tinue* In Russia where Qwmany
Is making strenuous effort* to de-
stroy the fiRhtlng power of the
Red army, which his bebn bat-
tered along a 2,000-mile front until
it* oflenslv* power has been ahat-
tertd and the future alont can
dtaCloM Whether tht Soviet power
of rwlrtant will be utterly de-
stroyed.

So far there U little reaton u
bellsve that Hitler his «ucoe«1ed
In the wain purpose behind his
sudden offensive In th« But, Thf
JUd arm; dally demonstrate that
It retilns grelt itrength and is
able to stage effective local eoun-
tet-attaclts agalntt OeTmany's ad-
vahtlng units.

Many TieUm AM TJIUIB«WH
Utlahswered are all quwtlons re-

lating to Soviet rwerres In vital
war m*f«rial. Apparent are Brit-
ish and American haste to ship
suppllts to the Soviet but whethet
this speed Is In anticipation of fu-
ture requirement* or an effort to
remedy a deiperate condition H
unknown. British plane* are reach-
ln| Russia and news from the bat-
tlafroht conveyi an Uikllnf that
the soviet needs aerial reinforce-
ments badly.

Recent German gains In the
South, Including the Crimea, high-
light the Increasing threat to the
oil fields of Hie Oaucaattis, wtwn
BritlA forces will undoubtedly
Join the Russians In a last- ditch
dtfensp Transportation dUDcultlec
In Iran have received con*ld*rable
publicity and an American mis-
sion Is expected to aMlst In pro-
viding Improvements which will
make possible the shipment of Uie
vast supplies of modern war.

ActWIty Likely In North Africa
In North Africa the situation l«

such that one side or the Other
may make an offensive move be-
fore the reader «e» this article
Both sides have made strenuous
efforts to reinforce their African
forrps arid American supplies, ne-
glnninn to arrive in quantity, are
an Important factor In British con-

fidence. Moreover, Brit sh nava!
and air unit* have InflletPd heavv
loasM upon A*l« tran«port«, earn'-
ln| men and supplies from Italy
to Llbyv

The stretefy of lh« Nail hlghj
command |« not yet revealed The
mnln effort may involve a sus-
tained drlvn through Riwla to th#
Clucftjiu, with an atttmp\ to ac-
quire cnmplftf1 control of the Blsck
Sea In order to facllll*te flank nf-
tnclt» smith of the Caucasus moun-
tains. However, one engages in
Idle speculation In any attempt U>
predict Oermany's future moves.

Where Will Hitter Strike Next?
Usually, every major Oerman ef

fort has been followed by a lnni
period of preparation for the nex;
offensive. HeaVy Nail losses In
Ruula, combtniid with Winter
weather, may cause the lnvadert
to dig In all along the line. This
defensive attitude would releaif
many soldiers and much material
making them available for alter-
native Oerman operaUona, whloh
Include, besides those referred to.
an invasion through Turkey or j
t(M long heralded attack on the
British Tale*.

We have no gift of prophecy
and hence we have nothing to In-
dicate where Hitler will launch his
next campaign for victory. Cer-
tainly, D« Piifhre.r knows that ab-
io)ute victory will not be hli until
me Brtttah Ieto* arc eontiuni
and he probably suspect*, by tiil.«
time, that his triumph cannot be
celebrated until the United BUtes
of America Is brought to b4y.
Germany Must Beat Britain To

Win
Important as victory In Ruuia

It to Germany and valuable as
would be Naal trlupmhs IntheCau-
casuj, the Mediterranean, and In
Africa, the Hitler regime correctly
regards them as steps to the su-
preme triumph, the overthrow of |
British powpr and th? nullifica-
tion of American defenje plans,
which Include delivery of war gup-
piles to the nations fighting ag-
gression.

This empha.?l«es the strategic

Importance of the North Atlantic,
whpre undeclfcrerl warfare It un-
derway between Germany and the
UnitM States Denptte attacks up-
on Amrrlrsn vessels, including
warships, thr Battle of the Atlantle
is being won ny thp democrat:**
Bvin Berlin admit* that Rrttlih
ship IONPS have been reduced
How that the American fleet is
BIOTP active than pver there It
(eneral recognlllnn of the influ-
ence of Japanesp agRTPMlon, which
•omppls thp United States to hold
IU main fighting forces In the
Pacific.
rVmrvfratlc Coalition la Powerful

With the American republic
speeding Its va«t Industrial rmbll-
limtion for rir production and
RiiMlan man-power furnishing an
army to Ue-up German offensive
strength, th* position of the Brit-
ish has bppn miraculously Im-
proved When the nil] force or
thpse three nations are In eon-
rertfrl action against Hitler and
his Axis allli* there Is little reason
tn doubt the outcome of the war,
however It may be prolongefl and
however bloody may be the pTlce
of victory for the democratic
coalition,

TWO PARTIES PLANNED
CARTKRET The Mother-Teach-

er Association of the Pregbyterlan
Church will hold two Christmas
parties next month, having choaen
the dates December 1 and It.
The first will be for members ol
the organisation, the second for the
Junior Choir of t^« church urt.
James Burns, Mf%. John Eudie,
Mrs. Samuel Harris and Miss Thel-
ma King have charge of the choir
party.

'—Carterpt ,
Odd JWtewi conduri».,i
rites last nl»ht for Vrw,..
in New Brunswick At •>.
ing her* last FririB, ,.
new members werp
Louta Kaplan and ch«ri-

CLASSIFII
HELP WANTED - M A .

TOOTIO MAN~As »,-.
helper. Merit Rerv

H»Vte % and HyM,t Ri:
N. J.

BOY8-14 years of Kt, ,,
carry this newspnp<"

our offlee any tlmp and
name and addresi, trr
chance to make some PV

INRTRirMEN i•«

NEW AND USED riAM(
al Inltruments. Recor '•

sheet miwlc. state Mn
383 Hobart Street i w u
Phnne p. A. 4 2MH

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S

ST. JAMES AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening

8.15 O'CLOCK SHARP

WINMMILD W1FEII
AMDflQCK AIIOIII1I

tkbf Your Car in NOWI

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE IMC

267 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branches Newark and Jwny City

P. A. 4-3259
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Give Precious
GIFTS

This Christmos

BUYING
DIAMOND RINGS

Like boylng lam ta » lough «<

alfnment for anyone, unless ,„,,

know the reputation of n,

Jeweler with whom you n

dealint to above reproarh.

ROBERTS &
LIEBERMAN

Jewelers Hlncr mn

88 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY, N J

Give Prtcioui Gifts

CARTEWT — Mrs Catherine
Nlemlec w u honored at a sur-
prise party jiven Saturday nl |ht
i t her home on upp:r Rocsevelt
Avenue. Many jlfU were presented
her and a «upp*r was served with
table decorations of Fall flow*™.

Thp guests wore Mr. and Mrs
Prank Nlemlec and daughters,
Helen ami Stella: Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Nifmlw. Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Karvestky, Mr. and Mrs M. fitol-
tfsi, Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Nlemlec,
Mr. and Mrsi John Marci, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Abary of Rahway.

Mr arid Mrs. John EsU*. Mr.
iind Mrs Prect Kimbaeh. Mr. and
Mn. Joseph Trawely, Mr. ami Mrs.
Stanley Smolen and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wllccei.

Dr. Blrkhead urges propaganda
ministry to aid democracy.

What An Improvement That
Makes In My LIGHTUG...

Htrt U Good Rouuktptnfi
iba of thm Great Ameritan Afar*
neon Drtu. Sttm In th* iVM«mt«r
Ulue of IM« magtnltt*, Iff a tUm,
rtyon-crtp* irtti i$llh loop triai-
mint otir tht ihoulien ttid ottr
Ike Wpj to fit* )A« afftel of ptplum.

BIRTHDAY FOR RAPP

Flrt Company Engineer Giv-
en Party To Mark Event

CARTWUCT-Wllllam Rapp, en-
gineer of Fire Company No. I,
was K1V«» a birthday anmver,i»ry
party Monday in his home, 36
Haywood Avenue. The gueste wer«
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rapp and
daughter. X/wralne, Mr. and Mrs
Wesley Schwartt, William Rapp.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Vonah,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Vonah,
til. and Mrs Louis Turner, Mr.
and Mn. E. T. falconer and ion,
Theodore, and Mr. and Mn. Mich-
ael Minue.

When lampt of modern design replace outmoded, in-

dhcient lamps in the home, the improvement in the

lighting it remarkable. It is adequate well diffused light.

It is comfortable light thai does not glare.

• Scientifically designed lamps of the type pictured at

right make highly efficient use of electric current, provided

"-."of coune you keep these lamps supplied with

jrtth Maida bulbs at all times. To allow bulbs

to remain loo long in service and become

J'-' blackened with uae U to reduce

r the. amount of lijjht you receive

and "thus waste electricity.

Look i t
Youf Light

Bulbs!

• It U wise to examine bulb* in

m rJ^W1 hun(>« periodically to

,. 5 X m c H-tell-tale blackness h u

begun to show. It is most

**•' ~ Aaslly noticed whem you look

i p ^ J | | a c e old Iainps with the
-\m ofew fcy-wejwn design — and keep
them lighted with, /rejA Mdzda bulbs. Then

M 4

AUCH-K0NCIEW1CZ

CABTtMT—Miss Jeanette Kon-
etewiet ol Edgar Street and An-
tBony Alach. of chrome Avttine,
Will be married at a nuptial ma«i
i t 9 o'clock Thanksgiving mom-
Ing, November 20, in St. Joseph's
Oliurch.

Next Sunday afternoon will
brini the marriage of MIM Lillian
OecUe Eelok. daughter of Ut. and
Un JOhn Estok to frank Kukulji,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ku
knlja of Port Heading, the ctr*>
mtny will be p*rforfr»d at 4
o'oloclc in Holy Family Church.

Miss Lou's? fUnp, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Urn of
Washington Avenue has aet Satur-
day, November 2b, Sot her mar-
rllge to James Dunn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunn of Atlantic
Street. The csremonv will bj ptr-
formed In St. Joseph's Church.

ENGAGEMENT TOIO
CARTERKT—Announcement ruu

Men made of the engagemtnt Of
MIM Helen Maria Kinhorn, daufh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Einhom of S Mllten Terrac*
Woodbrldie. to Henry }, Ttavai.
tlno, son of Mr. and Mn. George
Tr&vutlno of 4 Linden Street, Car-
ters Miss Elnhom graduated
from St. Mary's High School !o
Perth Ainbov and is employed In
that city. Mr. Travasttno, an etn-
olore of the United State* MetaMi
Reflrtin« Company, Is a fraduata
of Carteret High fchool »ad ttke
New York Diesel Imtitute.

IOIN8 MAJtfNIS
OAHTSRaTT-Patil WleronleJ, aoti

of Mr, and Mn. Juliu* WiertmWl
of U« Sharot Street, Is th* laWwt
youmr man (mm the bon-ugh to
•nllit. M» altned up with * »
Manna* and has left for a train*
inc da te In

KAMOHT TO
QABTER»T-Arithopor J. Kamotvt

At thli bpwiKU, inflUflW tote th*
Army «|"«OK"B*I : tol

Distinctive without being expensive
CHEVROLETS NEW ¥£ztg«ie MODELS

i m i i m TO U M m
(tTUN«

OMwobl cfaM of alt l«w-
prk*4 Can Mi n«w "Uai*i
Um" Slyllnt, diillnttlva MW
"Door-Adkm" rana«n and
naw fUiHlM tody by FMtar

M N D f V

•MMW* 19 UM IN
WOIMANCI

Ch*VfOtat ottna (•mairwt o
powarbl, iWaufWf prowd
Volv.^-rWd "VMory" h-
gin«, Uft-T-Spaclol Mr,
dreullc trakti, UnWi«4
<n».-/ktrt»n»W«,B»<lxfra-
kiy Vacwm-fowM *W*I

at no #ilrio tad,

MMHtlO l U l M
K0N0MY

» e «o
• II i l f i i ^ mtt A u Infill . I

HWIHII VI VI IfM rwf yHf*
tuning f^i-ptkti can fran
«M <*mni rtandpoail af

Th»ir surpoulng quality-plus their turpriiing sconomy

—sett them apart from all other "Torpedo" models

To all men and women who
want a motor car that U dis-
tinctive without being es-
ptnaive, Chevrolet proudly
present* Ita two new Fleetllne
mixkh—the new Fleetllne
Aerosedan and the new Fleet-
line Sportmaster.

Theae smartly styled mofor
cars are the newett of fttl
"Torpedo" model*. . . . In
fact, yonfU call them "Top*
in Torpedoes!"

Superlative grace end

beauty distinguish their new
Fleetllne Bodies by Fisher,
their dashing Fleetllne de-
sign, their exceptionally com-
fortable, 3-couple roominess
and their fine-quality
"Fleetweave" upholstery
and appointments.

See these distinguished
motor care at your nearest
Chevrolet dealer's, and con-
vince yourself pf the fact that
"It paw, to buy the Imterand
Httheleodinibuy."

OKVKMT
NMItWAL D

AJDS

IT PAYS I D WY THE LEADIR AMD C n THE UAWHC BUY



Urged To Use
Kxtreme Care Gunnmg In Defense

The Wavy rWHed it* UM «T
tltles on the dMtroytt Rtirten
Jamet to ihow two known detd
and M mliwlnt and. flren up for
dead. The w w l wan torpedoed

and faitaf *Jpa.

run.

to'
• .niif commj»wfi today *p- c.ian.sm »n<i u « interior" of

•0 iiccnwd *port«aien p»r. barrel*. "8*f«ty Writ" tar rail full wri f ieM now, produce to lh«
nu tii tn« JMl upwnijjnerj bfflns »t home
,,.m,wi to UM ipeelai pre-, Don't c M r y , u ^ fan ,

prevent pwitmal In- car or other vehicle and don't 'font* of the entire world? Or

mak« IJ thl*: 9h»U w« make our
, p c to l

limit, »nd deliver our product*
t»d»y »nd every d»y to the btttlt-

p r other vehicle and dont 'font* or the entire world? Or
: rl»mi|! by forest Hr«* • lewrt untu y<iu tre actiully r»»d? «h»U we r»m»hi tttKfied with the

nut! reckon handling i'« hunt, Under t!» l»w, person* prnwit r»t« of »rmwnent output.
•lie chle( ctiMc of mos.; carrying lotdtd » l n » in c»n «•<: pcxtponlnf Ui* day of real MCTI-

thould be pre- llat>l* to nrr«st » n i fine. Thfi ftt*- M <!W the French—until It K
bv ;itni»lnj txtreme care

n o w n t While In th* field.
.mi.ilwlon u ld . Particular j

..n should l U i be paid " '

: - - * - - . - - . . - ^a«M n u t , 4 IIIB • • * ' * • ww v

li the first In lmpsrtunw of th tAo latt?
unwritten rules of the hunting "The flrtt," the ITatKknt aaid,
ri"M "h the eriofc* of r e a l U m - m l l i m

carry your gun while hunt- In tfrmi of three thlfU a diy;
or lighted matches, : <"r rxr«pt wiiii thi rowele point- th« fullett UM of (Terr tltal

d ( w n toward the ground, or michin* * « r » minute of e7«n day•nd p lw tahM
[ tti» lengthy period o, | "hen
IT preceedlnj th« opfn-
• upland jam* stajon,

nf the great Influx or

In

Into New Jer«y,
nrwcomeri plan to U M

hunting of rabbit*.

g u , y j y
heavy brmh. With ttit mi every night; . . JtBjrtni on

pointed toward the rty fhe Job and getting thlrifci made,
N " « r let the muttte «we«p the «nd entnwtlng tnduitrial grievances
horlnon, where fellow huflUr* to the Mtablfohad machinery of
would be In line of an aocUfcnfcal collective bargaining . . TIM lee-
discharge onrt choice It the approach of tht

Don't nhoot at moving brmh blind . f o r them there U itlll
s »nd quail during t | n o r at any object Until you have 'plenty t>f time' . . . And their
•11 wn an,1 veteran Now i Idcnt.iried posltivply tVir flam* bird tomhutonmi would bear the legend
ii':rt«men are asked by th* \m »nlm»l. Ymi w:ll thus »V.">1 "Too W .,. ."

caiuinn an accident antl with the In a statement Issued regarding
steadying delay you will Iw more Civilian Defense Week November

and Game CommlKs:r
. ( ! i over them as well «s
u'»r" gtinnen wherever pc«-
iii prevent ace denti r,o-

••mi nf nil hunters in pro-
partonnel of the COC

y y
likely to bag your quarry. 11-16, the President aald "Each

Don't whe resting, Iran your and every citlaen aa a civilian
gun against a tree or po«t nor lay munt do his share for defame. , .
aaglnit a tree or po«t not Y We must halt the waste and un-

trie Btat? by not nun; - 1 ' 1 on the ground until you havt nftcamary twe of critical material*
Mln rings of the various

g un
" r : t "Pfned the breech.

y
rsqulrsd for defenae. We muit

Work Projwt camps was Don't climb a fence, nor Jump work longer hours. . . And each
•iMiuosted. * ditch with a loaded gun, un- of us muat be trained In Hrtne

all licensed hunters taklnR I '*« you first open the braeeh And U«k that la e««ntl»l to our total
•i the open season, the 8 t a ! c | l M t n to hunt with the taftty look defense. , ."

;d OP me Comml-sion re- "n^trlggert. LENP-LEAKE AID
,TH the following surety ad-

nt start on a hunting trip

Don't draw gun toward you. The President arranjed a 11,000,-
muztle firit, from a e#r, throu?1 ooo. 000 loan to Ruwla under the
• f*nc* n o r on th« ground. A Lend-L»M *M. T i n ten c*r-
atmen diffeent t l h t l ttl

, - , o th« ground. A Lend-L»M *M. T i n ten c*r
ou hav» ttiortmghly \n.\atmen different cauaes ltilght accl- rles no Interest. Rep»ym«nt-P«Jtly

th [ d*ntl i th t i |n materials-will start five yfars
be

0 TflL

your gun. With special at- [ dently spring the trlggrr.
Don't gun with nor near »n after the war ends and It

|i!tt/wir»t«i pw«M) A 4mak*M tun- tomptoirt m lfl jflaw frW

!

' ner is m dangcrou* M a drunken time Observing th« 34th

! driver, and for the nafetv of him- veriary of the Soviet revolution,
• <Hf nnd oihrrs. should be reported the President telegraphed the

, ni mire tn wardens or police Soviet Oovernment "I am confl-
Ifcmt permit, vnurseir to become d«nt that the tacrlflcea and jufter-

carelp^ or recklew in the more ings of those who have the courage
eTcltliiK iiinircntj of the hunt to struggle against aggression will
HHu v..iir state keep It* record tint hate been In vain. . ."
1*iu of hunting cvmaltlfs The Navy authnriml construc-
IVir.'t full to rrspM-t the rights tlnn nf 50 escort vessels for trans-

dm! prntert the property of farm- fer to Ore.at Britain under the
cih ami land oimers and don't Lend-Lease Act at a cost of 1300,-
sl'.not within 400 feet of a hou*e 000.000 The State Department an-
oi outbuilding Always obtain per- nounced a ]end-leaae agreement
m^'liin to hunt with Cuba Involving an undls-

DIM.I hrsUftte to report fish and closed amount of V 8. defense
game inw violations. supplies (or that country and sup-

plies of siifjar, tobacco and mang-

NAVT 8TUNGTH1CNED
The Pre&Ment tnuuferred th« en

tire Coast Ouart to the Navy De-
partment and uked Cong rest for
an additional M48,(O0,000 for UM
Navy. The Ooait Ouard tnnafar
gave the Navr 3)0 patrol and aux-
iliary vessels and a large ntinbar
of In-ihors and port craft.
8HIW B U a D W O

The Nary rtpdrtsd that durtof
the ftrit 10 rtwths of 1M1, kMll
were laid for 118 new oombatan'
Rhipi, 94 ihlpa were ltunckaa' and
28 thtpi wen commlsslontd The
Maritime Oommittlon rtptnt«4 the
first three Liberty cargo afcipa will
be delivered the week of Notttn
ber U The Commission hai •
far launched ita new ships and
delivered UB aa m u l t of Its long-
range and emergency programs,
ARMY PROGRESS

The War Department report*
the rate of delivery of critlea
armament and ammunition to thr
Army by June, 1 9 « will be W.
times the rate during May, 1M0
when 11,000,000 worth w u delivered
The r*te, the Department said
increaied 40 times by June of th:
year, 81 times by September, an
80 times by October.

The Army also announced In
oreiae In the rat* of training o
motor maintenance officers by fou
tlmea, battalion commanders am
eommunientloni officer* by 100 pc
cent, and aircraft warning ser-
vice men by M>0 per cent, Tn
Army ai*> reported the rate of
accldenti in military riylng during
the p u t year remained unchanged

-CM OK of M W Ca6atna«fc
jtronuat «fll soon begin

The Preiaent appointed fnt«rtor <* oootteJOUi campaHnu to actk
Secretary Icke» to coordinate In- oat unwed* 1 homehold rubber,
rornatlon retarding loiin fuels i n n , aluminum, paper, »te«l, cop-
(coal, «*« , wood, etc) as well a* par (*hleh JOpM mud this week
oil and W make reeommendattont waa m a n marce than any oUwr
to thi Supply PrtorlUea and Alloea- o a a M
Uoni board M to production, ttor- cotton
a|t , transortation, markeUng and campoajna DtttarlaU would be given
other phaiea of the relationship of outrUM or told to rrap and Junk
fueto to the defense program. The daalrn «tw would r«»»n
8PAB refased priority awlsVanee tern* htdiattrlai
for construction of • pipeline from ~
Bast T e n t to Bayonne, N, J, and I
•aid Its action • constitute a final

Mr. Ickei amwimcedpp
ti V B oil tankers were
from British service during October
and 35 more will be reieaied this
month
NOTES

The President asked CongTeai for
,mm lot additional power fa-

OUIUH In the Bonnevllle power
tyttem because "a critical power
ahorUge in this area la now Im-
minent." The OPM postponed
from Novemher 10 to November 17
the planned 30 per cent power
curtailment for non-detenu* Indus-
tries In six Southern States.
PRICKS

Price Administrator Henderson
asked heating and cooking itove
manufacturers not to Increase pri-
ces above October 34 level* and
radio and radio-phonograph com
blnatlon manufacturers not to In
rrea»e prlrrs above October IS
levels. He si Id pire programs are
being formulated for hnth Indus-
tries The House passed and sent
to the. Renale ft bill which would
free7* apartment, house and hole!
rp:Hn In the District of Columbia
as they were on January 1, 1941.
MATIRtAIJ

Leaning J. Rosenwalrt, Chief ol

ITS GOING TO
BE A tONG

SMAftT

FOR MEN WEARING

DOYLE k CUNNEEN
MACKINAWS

NKW PI.AV TO OPtN anese In return.
••The Seventh Trumpet," a new J OTHFE FOREICiN KKI,*TIONS

play by Charles Rann Kennedy,! Bt*to Secretary Hull announced
will open November 31st at the the U. S, transm'tted to Finland
Man.'tMd Theatre, 47lij Street, a pesne offer from the Soviet
West (i[ Broadway, New York City , Wnion wlt.li the sdvfre that Pln-

, Mr. Kenunedy U probably best'l»nd must give evidence of wllllng-
I known for his "The Servant In the;ne«s to discontinue military opera-

Ho\»e." In which Walter Hainpden tlons against Russia if Finland
land Edith? Wynne Mftttntaoii • *l«hM to keep II. S. friendship
: playrd lor many years. Mr Hl111 also announced that If
i An eJcltlng, realistic dr.ima "bout nerm«ny does not now pay |2,-
;the prfs"nt world situation, wit i W.000 damigM for singing the
1 special reference to "tha miracle of Hnl>l» M o o r ' 'he <"laim woul(1 **

Dunkirk," "The Seventh Trumpet", Rrouped with oth-r pending cnsei
concerns men with the ldtallBm of for adjustment after the war. The
the ancient KnlghU of the Round President told a press conference
Table who find a solution to the the u R- l s considering wlthdraw-
worhl problems of today. Included I<W M»r'ne detachmenU from

* :n the cast are Ian Maclaren, Who China Japan dlspHtchert a special
has come on from Hollywood to «woy to the U H. for further

• play the leading role, Pet.r c.iafr fUcuaalon ^of Far Eastern prob
Ing, Al*n Handley,
thews, Leslie Blngh.-.m, ft
drew* «nd Thaddeus Sil[ki

WARSIIIP8

Utrm Coats with plenty o(
•ir,( rt featorce to keep JUJ

Mimforuble, whether 1U n
i'!"fl. or plain color, single <ft
futile breasted, finger tip or

• length we have it! Cordu-
">M and reveraiblf coaU, too!

From $5.95
BOYS' SIZI8 AS

WILL AS MEN'S

HCADQUABTEK8 FOR
ADAM * BTET8ON HATS

DOYLE & CUNEEN
SMITH ST..

PERTH AMBOY

M a . < l t m i .
Kn_ SHIPS AT fACKED

The Navy announced the V, 8. 8
Salinas, Navy oil tanker, reached
port safely uid without Icies of life
despite seitou* damage from a

Destroyers will soon be turnea t : f f [ ) . d o l h e B l g h t o f October M-30
oui in six months against a pfe-
war schedule of eighteen months,
according to Secretary Frank
of the Navy. The Secretary points
out that an aircraft carrier # M
recently chrlitened eight months
ahead of schedule, that batUe-
-.hins are being completed ahead
i.t whedule and that the Navy's
i oust ruction program Is preceed-
IIIK at an accelerated pace.

WhTnYouNeedlt
UWTir" U th« place for HEAD* (ASH. We Make

LOANS of S25 to $300 IN ONE DAY
Any employed person is eligible

You'll find "SECURITY'S" complete ptrisnal loan
service will fit your needs. We have a loan plan

for everyono.

termed hy
tMBportry ptadtaf «
Oouof MmcMfc

fact-ftwant board

tht nttnwl Industry neom
otendtd that apprat«au)v mm
mmbtn of the ~lt| ftrr Operat-

tOertmfe bad N M for a t* per

Fresh
Serve /(Roasted

Whole or Shank Haiti

b a rich tontfm tt
Mln Hi.
no An«r MA for

parod—« tnti for
fnith.

Cash
Loans

"%~K
1108
1150

10
Pay'ts
I8J88
111.43
117.14
{22.85
134.28

IS
Pafts
$4.44
$ H.0R
J1MI
910.15
$24i3

Tht» flgnr« lnclad» all
char;e«. Payment ahead
of time will reduce the

toil
JUST SIGN A NOTE

No co-makers - assignment*,
etc.

SECURITY NNANCE
rOMPANY

John S. Booth, Manager
Robinson Building

1529 MAIN ST.
Monthly Rate - 2Vt% of unpaid balances

Tel. Rahway 7-0102
Lic«n*e No. 754

RAHWAY, N. J.

Fresh Killed Fryers *•
h . . . , , J H - » - i Oovtfrtmtrtt Qfttrft JIr 111 Inn IrflACT Iki\l/Uliu l \uuJ I "U | CMOlCI"

Round Steak ° ^ r S ^ " fc

Fresh Ground Beef *• 21<
Fresh or Corned Plate Beef * A l t
Tasty Fish Cakes 2

Fresh Pork Cutlets
loin lamb Chops
Frenched Legs of Lamb
New Crop Sauer Kraut
No. 1 Skinless Franks
Just Arrived! Knockwurst

SCHWARTZ'S
For Fine
Footwear
Featuring
Nationally
Advertised

Shoes Correctly
Fitted

Schwartz's
Shoe Store

1519 Main Str««r

RAHWAY

Jumbo Grapefruit {ACH

Juicy Florida Oranges * •» 29^
Jumbo Peppers 2 ••- H
AN JOU PEARS 4 « - 1 5 *

Fresh Red Ripe Cranberries
Slayman Winesap Apples 4
Selected Sweet Potatoes 3

BUTTER K 5 40<
Gold Seal "fettd" Eggs
Cqrton of 13

MtdiumSh

13 M A Ccrton «f 11

Ur,! Si I .

SII«rl«Bl

IUTTU

Lean Sliced Bacon *

None-Such Mince Meat 2 * 19c
*£rFancy Tomatoes

Del Monte Asparagus Tips 1 o r i 8 {
R i R Plum Pudding ' t T H - . ^ H
Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice 4 '^; 25<
Dole Pineapple Juice 2 1 . 1 2 3 {
Nabisco Graham Crackers
KRISPY CRACKERS
Nabisco RITZ Crackers

Hi.
pfcg.
Hi.

Gold Medal Flour
DAVISDAVIS # > I 2 « ^ *%

BAKING POWDER 2 - 2 3 c
SPRY 12k: t

Supreme Enriched Bread UZ
Robford Mince Meat
Fruit Cakes

Cranberry Sauce » 2 a 23c

W B t TO CHWWt WTtHOUT HOT KM

Thanksgviag
Splendor

Phon* WO. S-81M
for

im)RA-MATIC*l5UMIN;\TE8 CLUTCH PEML,COIWENT10IW1
MECHANISM MD AU GEAR mwmG.. SAVES 10 JU/SX ON GAS !

coaalder tho new "drlvea," conalder theac
W ydra-Matic la tho only "drive" that ia built

and bftokod by Qcuefal Motors. Hydra-Matic ia uow in its
third great year and hai proved ita advantage* through
hundreda of millloni oimilea in the hand* of 130,000 Olda-
tnoWl* orrnera. Hy4ra- Matic ia #WH tbe only "drive** that
often oompletely automatic shifting through four forward
ap*«d«. Although QldamohUe will prvduoe tho n o v B - 4 4
in liirilted qu*miii«e. tn order to release vital mitwiaJa
far dwftOM, ill modeja will be available with Hydra-
Mafic prh*. Cotpa, ti>e a look at the 8-44. Ifa atyled

4 ft for the future and quaJUry-buiJt to taatt

DEFENSE COMES FIRST
WITH OLDSHOBILE1

Th* mtjor put of OldamobUc'i
hug* taeourcM aie nwnb^Ud foi
dtfinti. Artill«rj shell and «ir-
pl»n» c*flnon et* now in m w
prodact)on.Wlthlt«r«mtiniiifh-
dUtl*, O|damobU« will eootina*
to build a limited out&bei
of qtutlitr rootoi c i n .

The fea«t wlU be MM

kind al treatl Tw ]N »

treat tw ail •>«* wltft a

ntw hair-do crea4e4

(or you. We
lour Mid ihert *t
„ v t M natterjr In At

i

V | f | M

Cream Peppermintsrs COUNT oir

COOKEAVES.

19c 4SCQ Fancy Pumpkin
22c

55*
3123*

2ta'2»

OSOD Fancy Succotash H U H
Prepared Spinach 2 ™ l i t
V-8 Cocktail t r 2 9 <
Cranberry Cockfai)
Shaver's urapelruit "^ts

Fancy Mixed Nuis
Selected WALNUTS
BRAZIL NUTS
FRESH FILBERTS
Gran. S u g a r ^ l ,
Evaporated Milk ^ . t
Farmdale String Beans
Farmdale X I Corn V. H &CO Doughnuts

Green Jumbo Peas 2
Van Dyke Pitted Dates
Lemon or Orange Peel
Bell's Poultry Seasoning
Fancy Stuffed Olives
HEINZ S0UP5

Dole's Sliced Pineapple ' ! ?
Habisco ShreddBd Wheat -
4SC0 Pancake rlo«r ^
Pancake Syrup
tean Sliced Bacon



<*»>SWHI n • • ' ' • H I ' — • • — I n » ^ ' " ' '

Special Committee To
Control Rent Problem

flMNTON «!.«'«• ;>>riw Conn-
f h h l ouDInf:' :• Vflnilarf'. ])*"-

lor the f.nriiwlJor. of local
frommiU*« lo Uir chief

»•«!: munlnp«l;tv of
»»}W Aflfll'v H. F

ill. chairman of 'he conn-
jjfc

'. t f c i pmrodiir* win wi>rten out
I k the A'lTijcry CnmnyftT on
ftb R»nU of lh« SUt> IVfense

ill and tuprovt-,-; ov Hie I)f-
Courici. Tht rommltte e wa«

>v (Jovernor Cri.irles
(.» :m-( st'gnu- ('IT' :>por!

: " i ' . Increase*
(ODiniiU** recommend* l.h»t

Pair Rents Committee; should
f g»t*b!lshed • « par! <>! file local

ptttM* Councils in cfrUIr »re,i»
XlSt r«*ponalhllltv for «mblijhiriR

, Mori committee", res'* * ! n tiir-
6hI«J twrutlvr of esrh municipal-
ity, Before jetting n|i such n
commuter, the flute Defense
Owncl! reqirst* tin' tl\r r--,- u
Ufa conUct with Thorns s t)ig-
Rin, a director of the cnunrll u-ho
ts in rhurfrr "f thr Fair RfnU

If a local Fair H#nt* committee
has alrendy hcen created to deal
the rent problem, the rnunrll re-
quest; that the necessary legal
Step! be Uken to make It » part
Of the local Defense Oouni-ll.

The proretlure for establishment
Of local Fntr Rents Committee
advises that a committee Is deem-

._ti neetusarv. It sfinulri bt ap-
pointed iiv th" i'''! -f px-.-utive
Of the mpinld|)Blltv and should In-
clude "pei»t>ns known for their
food Juriftinent. and fair-minded-
ness and 'rusted hy all (croups
in the c,immunity Such com-
mittee! shall contain a well-bal-
tttced representation of worker-
tenants, !i milords and the public."

In addition lo the official mem-
bers of the commllle«, others
Should be liirluiteri as advisors or
consultant* In this group should
be the local sanitary officer, build-
ing Inspector, welfare or public as-
sistance officer, a representative
Of the Home Registration Office
whe.ie. this service exists and a
representative of the local Housing
Authontv If such an authority is

e«Ubll.ihert In the mnniclpnllly.
The procedure NiKum!-* tl!«! the.'

Pair Rent* Committee establish j
an office with a permnnenl afc- |
rttary and Inform the public, ofi
t.h* location «nd phone number of
t'ir office After nrRflitisatlon. a
nubile statement should be Issued
urging landlords to maintain renUt
at. a fair and reasonable lere.1
am! not to take advantage of the
r*l»tln« emergency. j

Aftei making ft survey of Infor-
mation on aspects of the local
Fair Rent« problem, the committee..
nhnul'l Inform the public, thtt Itj
»-||| net upon specific compl»lnt« I

| filed with It where unwarranted j
I rent livrraw* are clftlmwl Where [
' i t appears that. Inquiry ll war-1
1 ranted or Justlfie.il. the tenant i

and landlord should be ask«J to j
fill out appropriate forms supplied |
hy the Btate Df fenM Council |
describing the c u t a t luue. ,

; If the committee feels It nee-'
e.wary, the parties concerned ihall
be requested to appear before
the committee for a hearing. The |

I cardinal principle in Judging each
! case Is to maintain all rents at

a fair and reasonable. level, the
Defenae Council declares. Con-
sideration should be given to In-
creased roita In service and c&rr. ;
charges as well as the. fairness
of the rent before the defense f

emergency began, the council adds
Should either party refuse to

tcc«pi UM mediation of th« Pair.
Rent* Committee, the committee;
many choose to maintain records
of the conferences and throw
these open to Inspection by the
general public and the press. I

The State. Advisory Committee:
! on Fair Rents offers 1U services j
for advice, assistance and recom- •
mendations to the local commit-
tees. Monthly reports of all cases
handled by the local committee
should be made to the state com-
mittee and the Rent Section 0/
the Office of Price Administration,:

WashtnRton,- D. C.

Pair Rent Committees have al-
ready been iet up or are being
planner for Cwnden, Jersey city,
Newark, Patterson, Baronne, New
Brunswick and Trenton. I

County Scholastic Grid Records
Woodbridfr

Won Lost Pel
R.P.

2 4
Wood.
18— Alumni
J—New Brunswick

3.V
Opp

7—Princeton Univ
0—Trenton
0—Perth Amboy
1—Thomas Jeflerson

150's

2')
31

0
13
19
25

in

Opp !
0—Morrlstown School 31 '
0—Cartcret Academy 12
6—Newman School 0
6—George School 13

c - - !

2 56,

Met lichen
Won i /wt Ti«d Pet.

1 4 1 .200
Uetuchon Opponents
I—Sayrevllle 19
J—Thomas Edison 0
•—Rumson «_..1B
0—Leonardo 19
0—Scotch Plains _ 0
O-Hinhlnml Park 12

IB 68

Car If ret
Won Lofit Pet

6 0 1000
OtiLeret Opponents
18-Rum.bon 6
M—HackeiLstowii 0
U—Union 0
18—Long Branch 0
17—South River 0
. 1—Thomas Jefltrson 6
, »-Woodbridge 0
M-Llndcn 0

138 12

New Brunswick
Won Lost Pet
6 1 ,857

Ojp.
It. Benedict's 3

83—Woodbridge '. 6
T—Vineland 0

M—South River : 0
ll-rNefrark Central 7
ptt—Trenton '..... n
JB—Columbia 0

16

Highland Park

Won Lost Tied Pet.
1 4 1 J00

HP. Opp '
0—Dunetlen 12
0—Matawan „..' 6
0—Freehold 12 •
7-North Arlington „ 13
0—Keyport ,_ 01

12—Metuchen 0'

19 43

Pet.
.333

Opp.'
25',

South RIVcr
, Won Lost Tied

2 4 1
3.R.
0-Asbury Park ,
8—Bound Brook 6
0—New Brunswick .._ 33
0—Carteret _ ...21 [

18-Long Branch „. „ 1 |
6-St, Peter's 6'

! 3—Perth : 37

140

Won
8

Say.

Sayreftlle

Lost Tied
0 1

Pet
1.0O0

Opp.
I

MUGGS AND SKEETER (SHOP

,W^VE 6CH" AN IMPORTANT
m u . GAME C0W1N1 UP
TWtR* iftN'T A DECIMT
K B R A M f !

WHEN IT OOMES TO T
R O M V I MUSTApMrr \
THAT I AM SOMETMlNf, 1

THOOSHT yOU
WBOE TALKING ABOUT

PID YOU iV/ER PLAY
POOTBALL

IWI. tint rVlt»m Syndt»«. liw , WnH ri«ti»

KRAZY KAT

f y W I . t i n fnnwi H»»1KW. lnc, WariJ n^Ki rtvrvri

SKIPPY By P E R C Y C R O S B Y
THAT'S <&r TO Be CORRECTED
—r- > gEFORE'l GO
4A>-) \ \ ' ,1, A OW THE ICC.

. , Crab;. World nihn rctnwl.
1941 (Kin| Funm JyniiKJtc, Inc.

POLLY AND HER PAL,

19—Metuchen 6
6—Keyport 1... 0
O-Jlatawn „...: ... 0

45—Wharton _ 7' work
25-rPotat Pleasant

on her present film, "Mrs
0 i MJniver," she will begin work with i

—Donslltn 6 Ronald Colman on the screen j
_ ' • adaptation of James Hilton's novel,

SURE. WE'LL SAVE 'CM PER ^
THEM LDN© WINTER - " - - - ' "

RieHT/mROLD
I CAN SEE I WAS

WRONG.

BEFORE VOL)
6O ON, HAROLD

WERE THERE

WELL/THERE
WERE —
BUT WHAT'S
THE USE
TALKIN'
ABOUT
THEM
NOW,
POLLV?

WE'RE M A R R I E O J -

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee

at.
Lott

3

Peter's
Tied
i

Pet.
.500

Won-
1

, 17—St. Gabriel's .-. 0
' 12—St. Marj J ' (Rutherford) + 6

»—Trenton Catholic .,...„. 3
1 J—Oood Counsel .'. 6

m gall, L. I .._ „ 7
Oeclllai ., 0

River. ...!
iontciair Immaculate.

34

104

Pert* Amboj

Won
4

toot
J

Pet.

m

19["Random ' Harveiit," which is the
I story of an amnesia victim In Eng-
| Ian4 during the present W.ir. i t was
I originally planned for production in
1 England with Robert Doiiat In the
I leading role. . .

jlp i "Mrs. Wlggs of the CabbagePA-
12—Linden _< ,..„ .: " 0 P»teh," first made into a motion
7—Asbury P»rk

32-Amboy Catholic „ „
.ID-Woodbrldge _ _
37-South Rlrw

107

Perth Amboy Catholic

Won
3

Loat
1

Tied
1

Won
^ i'n p.
Lost Pet.

8—St. Mary's (Rutherford)
ft-Seton Hall High
B-Perth Amboy High ...,,

13--Mt. Loretto
12—MonWalr Immaculate _,

33

21! picture In 1919 and last made by
' e! Paramount In 1934 with W, C.

J, 0' Fields, Virginia Weldler and Pau-
131 line Lord, will be re-made this
—' season with Carolyn Lee, the child
40-1 actress. . .

Victor Jory and Fritz Peld wlH
appear with Joe E. Brown in the
comedy, "Shut My Big Mouth."

Sob Hope and Madeleine Car-
roll are to be teamed in "My Fav-
orite Blonde," which was formerly
known a as You're Dangerous, . ."

Gene Tlerney and Henry Fonda
SI
t

13

will have the le*d« In "Rings on
Her Fingers," a photoplay by Ken
Englund, Joseph Schrank and Rob-

News From The Screen World
By Emily Enright

[ f h » dUagveeniem between Dean- given a part In the film
DurWr. and her .smdto, tJnl- Bette Davia will have. *s sup-
al, h i s resulUd (n tlif sujpen- ( i w U u g players in her current dim

peKima'i contract, although "In This Our Life," which is
' *Ui; h*t U M « years to run.

». midjo alleges that the
tb* diffbully was her1 ln-

ipok Uit right to Approve

[cMt
»\i& ohoo»e her sup-

director,
to, »

f

there
ap-

tht surface. If the itu-
thU a«r»ot«t

>x dlftot a
> wistr

in bnaklni inio

kbey win
' ^ t » * »

with um
js m*kir|| a

— ert Plrosh. Also In the tast will be
*3JSira Allgood, Laird Cr^gar, John
- iShepperd. Henry Stevenaon aud
~ Lynn Roberts. . ,

Bonlta Oranyllle nas recently
signed a new seven-year contract,
under which the will receive $21,-
000 during the ensuing year. Rumor
has it that this attractive young
actress and Jackie Cooper, Juvenile
actor, are altar-bound.

Spencer Tracy's new contract nst

ye^hto°j? Z

A P0UC6 SQUAD CAk
>l\.StesWHtKfK TUt BACK ROOM OfAMt,
IH M AtUWM MM eiUi flUCii A WIHPOiV J

WO... f rVUAlflUNOWC0BNiB..rtlltT
MAT'S m ivtoutif mi tm M«D voue

!
AT rut WMOOW.'J
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mrcm'us!

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW By Bob Dart

sire-but speclflcAlly provldw fwi *
leave-of-»b#ence to fill itage en-

before the c*m?ras, Prank Craven,
Billie Burke *nd Battle McD»niel.

Jim Brown, young new comer . „ „ , „ „ „
to Ot acreen, will make hh Him ' A recent w v ™ w

^fsrgtf*^}^ ********
Q F ^ « m t f , » r h « O D f i » f o l i
anil' Barbara Britton complete the
screen cwt vt last season's Broad-
way comedy.

Sp<rtttfaUla6ert Betwhley, we
might^Wtfiti thaf he teXe one
of his ton|-tf*odlng rulM recently
-that of »roldinj! ton acenti to'
hU Pioturts^wti^. h* wmt

his latest which he

HI ov«

the
this clnem» capital it

with glaoaourously beautiful
it is np useec* fur Uw |M)
are not btaaWuJL but UKHH
are good Wmtdlennes. t*»
in Hollywood who oaplteM

• lack ot goM \o5ul*h
on one's tlngett,

4J mmmKM. no HEAMCWOM wt WHO now
cr-n*KMifio*t...\oaooflooDo$wAn
smato 10 $OON * PBOPUCW AiwuAuy

;<<* am eitMMMs mtmMmm i

I «*MPS IN KXUK <X A * W UtiitO UA» «(

t HD9t JAPNNMC MHtf M MMtEMCC ttf j
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Arteret
inden With

1 A M UPSET BY
SCOMET BOWLERS

UNBEATEN,
k <iffl WIN FOR
" CAMPAIGN

To Mtmk In> 014
M High School
liiim H e i *

,wn EXPECTED

, Frank McCarthy's
',, .ii school Blues, un-

iiuieu, ior the second
, , ,»r«, stand oa the
, '„ peneo* eeeeou-

history—when they
. ,:-, Hfrioui otMtaele »

Notts
By Mitt

,,ni

the

by ptayipf
nvai, fc-tttft An*
annual Thanlu-
, next Thurtdiy

at tlu Car
stadium.

30,

rhool
expected to be on

,., dual game for both
game will be the

...iiwy grid attraction
,,:, of the state.
, „[ the attractive and
in' Rimes ot the cam-

•i, teams, this annual
iisiiy will be a sellout
aiicularly in view
11 both" schools have

t.Kh eliht itrWgrit vie-
,,;. period 14-0 triumph

I* hoping for & vlc-
. ..,.„-row's battle which

, niIIPS their first per-
ni the history of the

• par the team went
i : k-iu up to the last

wtxxlbrldge and then
m H scoreleee deadlock

,• ••-- picture l« the aame
,,. ..pponent (Uft t to l It
i nil Amboy Initaad of
. Will htotory rep
i! it is the a,«ettton that
'ins are aetlag thttt-

hat won four games
They m n defeated
d gains J)y Ailniry

7: Thj RoMn-men

The Academy women Joined tti*
Central Jersey Bowling League thi*
week and will bowl In league « * -
petltiob every Sunday night. Bowl-
ing with the Carteret wtwt t
team will be Battle Rogers. Dot
Rogers, Agile Medveta, Owe tffl
Helak and B«rt Olark. The team
will bowl home this Sundav against
(he well-known Penh Amboy tatty
Strikes. The Lucky Strikes, a
women's team and one ot the best
In teh atate, compete in a men's
le»fu* efery Tuesday night at
Perth Amboy. Other teams In thi
Central Jersey League are Long
Branch, fted Bank, Metueheh
Fords and South River.

The Academy "B" team will bow;
the Byrnes Tavern B" team In
special match at Rahmy this
weekend. Th« Academy B" club
will line up with Matt Blo»n,
deorge Patterson, Kddle Cttjkow-
i*l, Oob KMha and Prtrik Don-
nelly

The Academy Bar tearh will be
In South River this Sunday, op-
posing the Jaoklh's boys In the
County loop, while th* Academy
Alleys will b» at home, ehterttm-
ln« the Sfhwarte keglers of New
Brunswick,

CARTERET TEAMS
LOSE MATCHES IN
CWWITPW MOP

A0«n

w r u i t tufa***
Ue fey far both the

terlt Aeadtmy and, Bar «
teairu In the Count)' Kajer

The Set healers lost tin
fames to Me third plsrt 9
Keam while th» Aotdeay ._
combine was able to win on*
of tnree fames from the !
leading Brennans.

CoWitf bewllng Leaf**
Team Standing

W.
Brennan's II

..... 117
II
I

Burlew's
Duttkin's
South Hlver Rec.
Woglom's __ 14
qclrwert* 14
Academy Bar 11
fUyfevlUe Rec
Jacltn Motor* ..
Metuchen Rec
Academy Alleys

CUT TO 2 GAMES
IN WARNER LOOP

Torrl EngllBh AssTi
Milltown Bee
Furcla Rec
Spots wood Hotsl ...

--•r—T4 4ff

Brsnoan's
let

Lose Two Game Match

Epsom Salt Pinners

In Bit; Ups*t

To

Udtlelak

Yarr

OARTERET-The league leading
Mechanics had their lead further
sliced this week when they lost
two game* to the Epsom Salt keg-
lers in the Warner Chemical Bowl-
ing League. The Mechanics, who
at one time were ahead by five
games, now hold a Render two-
gtme margin In first place with the' Wright

Kennedy
Liowndes
Cowan ...
Coyne ...

«
I

m
m.1 *

in IB
347 17* 114

958 034
Academy Alley" (1)

Rogers 1«
Oalvanek 181

187
Chomlckl H7 •

178

its
170
202
1M

in

is*
176
II'
188
187

889 931 901

Duttkin's (3)
., , . . . „ .„ . . 190 150

over U M W St. I phosphate bowlers, scored a twi Kramley 179 177
Perth Amboy. Wood-1 i e . m e win over Bleachlng-Jobbtog. Whltlock 183 177

this week, steadily moving closer Hlgglng 1W IM
In the remaining match the Godwin 305 309

R3O8 team won three gsmes over

ii-i south niter .
::..[:• of comparative rec

tiv Amboy gridden bold a
,,•,:• They hare beaten

ti:::,:>- by IB to D i M CMteret
hcen able to ek« out a

[iumph over the Barrens.
. Amli 'vans routed BOUth River

|:c : wiiiie carteret beat th;
Etto»:i'M by 37 to 0. Another

wnent U Linden. Car-
:;.r. Linden Into camp by

I to •' while Perth Amboy has
union Ootmty club by

I to o score.

'.rams win hare their fun
i :•• their starting array for
i battle, which will get
'• ' promptly at 1 P. M

194's ii,e Bluee defeated Perth
: a 20 to (T More,

(ARTtttt
Won «, Left •

numson 6
Harkettetown 0

iinkm o
long Bnneh o
south Brvgr 0

Jefferson 6
woodMdce o

o

Dept. 16-B which wa* handicap-
ped by four blind scores.
Warner Chemical Rowling League

Team Standing
Sharkey

MS 919
Academy Bar (I)

191 324
DeweraU 174

Mechanics
Phosphate
Epsom Salts
H2O2
Belachlng-Jobblng
Dept. 19-B

Mechanical (1)
Starek . 163
Vrown - 101
Phillips 117
Skerchek ..„ 114
Bonndl „ „. 1M

W.
17

L.' dark 161
lOlYustak ^ 1S7

.... 15 K
15 12
13 14
12 IS
10 17

152
103
121
138
109

Total* 103 »19
Bfeeei Batte (1)

Purlan ; 145
W. Ward 1M
H. Ward IN 1U
SeftcWk ..._ 1T3 11J
Zlmmff IN 14B
WeeterwIU „... ltf 157

204
104
137

m
119

846

146

137
107
148
1M

Harrlvan „ 159

180
158
158
183

1B»
233
204
197

21
159
14C
194
18

M l M l 803

Totals 751 748 734

" HiR M O O T
Won 4. U M 1

Undm1

Vsbury Fwk
St.

Pheeytate (I)
its

t
south Rfrer 13

40

A Webb
• " * a
'i fenaro 131
•IpjJUck Ul
01 Spolowiu « '

'• JOSEPHS CAGE
SCORES WIN
AMBOY FIVE

Scon

of

Star

M Sunday e m
|'»*p!n auditorium.

»n even termi thn»|t>-
nrbt, naif, the a JOmphi
ty only four pointi at the
ta. i | tot 14. in the s«c-

». liowever, the Cartere;
t*rs put on tome pres-
v i o u t eerily.

lui stlegman were tn«
m the st. Joeeph's of-

• *'»niig thirteen and eleven
r f l

t l i e

Tjitttrum 170

Totals 752
Bteaching-Jobblng

Duff
William 99
Simmons
Baran 171
Oell»han 147
Carol
Kukcla 115
Deris _
HUferty 137

U
110

in
no
140

761
(1)
159

100

150
111

104

1M

111
1W
127
14C

703

122
145

1M

13J

145

ToUls 689 676 70J

mot
t

TJhrln
. 128
. 135

136
118
1M

190
138

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

ANDY BISTAK IN
SECOND RING WIN
AT P E R I AMBOY

Cwttrct Fight*

Decieioii la

Stx-RotuKler

T«fcie

CARTEMT-Afidy BUtak, WhC
fare up fighting several month;
ago, but decided to return to thi
ring when he had too much tlm
on his hands, scored his seoom
victory since his recent return, b;
blasting bis way to a well-earn*
decision over Bddle Alexander, New
ark boxer, In a special stx-rouni
bout at the Perth Amboy aud
torltim Monday evening.

With a good representation <
Carteret fans on hand to cheer him
along, Btstak gave one of the bes
exhibitions In recent years In out
punching the Newark boy from
Start to finish.

Bistak weighed In at 158 and
Alexander at 1<3. BUUk start*,
out by throwing lightning l»fJ

and rights to Alexander's body an
face during the first four rounds
cutting the Newark boy up pretty
welt. He took it easy In the fifth
but continued blasting the New
arker to a pulp In the sixth roun
Soltek's one-two punch was the
most sffectltve slow he had as' he
ten into the Newark bar- at
every opportunity.

Fourth Quarter Rally
three p«iod» it

OafttftVi greet ttn.
Ok gfehg to be *

it the •
all the

SPORTS ECHOES

the Ate* were
a Utaqwtl and a I

mt* As tot Otiteret fans w t «
Wetaclm * g $ «fr ail tutT
Anju It wasnt untU the laet f t*
teimite* M the final periM that
the t\m pWfMd over both tWtr
tAltyii

But when It wee til over the
Blur* had recorded their eighth
straight triumph at ths neaesn to
remain In the unbeatei-i^Ued
clan of Hew Jersey sohouboy
eleven*. Nbt only that bqt I
Carteret gridden find that triey
need only one- more, victory befpri
they oan attain a perfeat e»a*on,
A perfect season is wm'thing the
Blues have cherished for a It
Ime but have never turned one

The two teams fought on even
fcejni dutjnt the early part «f IM
game with neither penetrstlrijr, be-
yond their opponent's 30-yard line
Late in the seotmd period the
Blues began a 74-yard drive fw
• toushdowh but time ran out It
they had the bait on the unden
10, In ftrlklng distance. Eddie
Bergmttrh'.i pass was grounded In

the end sotoe as UM half ended

AM

4et wii efrtftfnllf * the
Ire m the seefea h*lf. Vat
touchdown OHM u r n .

; QMtwtb left r i m .
thnwhto block a punt e*

ite W w « i d eaos witn
iVucfffftng for a
booted th« s*trt point.
leefM touohdown WM

when ftick Wadtak ipter-
e (Jkitn Pe» ahrt rtee< 43

yards untouched <t»wn the Mde
lines tor anoUiw touchdown. A»»ln
ShymanAl place-klcksd the extra
pant. Three pl»y«i lster the game
endetl.
Tfte line-up:

rei.
LJ— fttleeo
L.f —Lvmu
L.O.-OaUo

a.-B>raUi
R.0
RT-ftlgfi ...

BH-OMlMno

Carteret

Cert**
Melttatvuk.

. Bathur
fltafl4trl(tk

Tlmko
Ralusek

Pelc
Olnda

,, Betfhtann
Hrklns
Wamak

0 0 0 14-14
Touchdowns -Titspetftok, Wadlak

point after touehdown—Bhyman-
iki 1. »ubiUtute« -Llnien Babul-
ski, Daniels, Delool, Uartwita, Vei-
nells, Siagtoh Oerteret: Kolibae,
flismcsak, Kovacs.

to*e SoU PoMsweioii O»
LMd In U. S. M. K.

H D U t g M

OTHER ftiStJiLTS GtVBH

gftCr^eToti. some tiriU
by anehsraun *retl R3U-

ler, toe Main Office Ifn. i ptnn*r» •
Mttertd k two game telbatk ay
Oflpsnt Tuesday evening It the
Academy Alleys. Thi dereet drop-
ped tbe Oftw down into a Vrrtutt-
drtdlook with tne Bcnn Pt*nt No.
1 team for first pile* in the U, 8.
¥ A. bowling league. Kitsl<r roll-
ed scorea of Ml, MS and 1« M-
ter losing the flrtt two gamei the
Offtae flnally managed to squeeae
out a smgle victory in the final.

In other matches the Office Do,
1 team won two games from the
Mechanics No 3, the Tank Route
So 1 swept the Scrap Plant Ho.
1 in thr*« straight, the Smelter
No 1 hud an easy tlmf winning
three in a row from the Stiver
jtft 3. and the OulMr Nft 1 pM
team *OII alt three games from the
Whits Metals. . ',

V. ft. M A. BowllDf Leagw
Tram l*ader»

Scrap Plant No 1 34
W.

MR. FRANK McCAftTHY
After rolling up smashing vietoriee over Woodbridge

and Linden^—two tough foee—Carteret'e big Blue and White

gridders have only one more obetaelt to overcome in their

march to a perfect season- Tke Blues, undefeated and un-

tied, have won eight in a row and have only Perth Amboy

High to overcome in their quest of an unblemished record.

Tke McCarthymen, the only major unbeaten and un

tied scholastic outfit in the county, besides little Sayreville

High who has played mostly the smaller sthooli like Leonardo,

Mttuchen, Tome River, etc, are unbeaten in almoit two

»nd one-half years. The Blue team dropped its last gaftie

late in the 1939 campaign and since that time has not lost

a single cdntest. Thi only blot on the Carteret record dur-

ing that time was a Morales* tie with Woodbridge in the

final game of the 1940 season—a deadlock which ruined

Carteret's chances for a perfect season.

Will history repeat itself next Thursday (Thanksgiving

Day by Presidential Proclamation) when the Bltse and While

wave meets Perth Afflboy in the final game of the season?

All of us too well recall the final game of the 1940 seasoh

when the Blues, riding high on the crest of an eight-game

-winning streak with only one more game to play, ran into

Woodbridge and wai held to a ecoralete tie.

This year the setting is the same. Only the opponent

is different- Cartetret knocked off Perth Amboy by a big

score last year and the Rosen-coached gridders, are no

doubt, out to even thi count. The Amboyane will go into

this battle with everything to gain and nothing to lose arid

will throw abandon to the winds as they clash with the

Blue and White. Carteret, on the other hand, will have

everything at stake, including a perfect record. It would,

indeed, be too bad if Perth Amboy won. or even held

C/rteret to a tie. That just wouldn't be justice.

Frank McCarthy, upon whose shoulders most of the praise

must be placed, tells us that his biggest problem during the

past two or three weeks is to keep the boys from getting

a bit too cocky—or ju«t overconfident. It seems that when-

ever a high school team runs up awinniing streak of major

proportions, the coach has a dual job on lira hands, the most

important of which is to prevent the boys from getting a

case of "iwcll-headednees." (I'm Hot sure whether there

ie such a word in the dictionary but who caret, anyway,

since no one ever reads this column- Except, of count,

the proof reader and h« just can't help himself.)

SOME SUNDRY STUfT
When you look let the team standing in the U. S. M. R.

interdepartment bowling leagut you can hardly r<cogn|z«

them anymore since the Mechanic* No. I plhnare, who have

ruled supreme for three straight yean, are way down in

third place and the Scrap Plant No- I and the Office No. 1,

the latter th« surprise team of 1940-41, arc fighting it out

DEPT. S . F . S . TAKES
LEAD IN ARMOUR'S
PLANT PIN LEAGUE
Take* Three Qamet from

Shop Bowler* To
Make let Place

OARTKRCT— Dept. 8 P. 3, mov*
the Armour's pip look by defeat-
ed into the league leadership m
Ing the Shop bowling team In
three straight games Monday eve-
ning at ths Academy alleys, in
another match the Office lost two

"BERTHA" CLARK
ROLLS 203 SCORE
IN WOMEN'S LOOP

games to Debt. C P. D

Nochta
8h«a

Boehher
Walsh
Frttterolo

113
190
in
IN
117

IM
111
1(1
16S
lee

143
113
113
IM
114

Spadve Scott T W M Game
Win Ov«r Club. To

TU Far L a d

CAhTIlMT-Wlth Bertha Olerk
turning in i tpMtaetiUr score,
203 In the middle game, the •p»dea
went to town and took thmelB.

,'X

Office No !
Mechanic
Yard No
Mechanics

No.
1
No. I

3. Klah
J. ICoplh
Selbett
Ward
6. Kopln

Cope* (I)
IN
Ill
IM
171

. as
31
ii

. ii

Ul
lit
rn
IM

ISO

IM
1*3
1W

17-

Totait ..... TM
Ofllee Ne. (I)

m
- 1S7

177

84» f i t

Kunn
Moieen
Oheslak
J»e«er
Blind i h
Kltelw Ml

116
1W
114

in
1TJ
lit
in

Totals

Total

Konna „
Manganaro .
Mardatto ..
Cinde
BJohsjdson ..

741
r. 8.

ipl
lii
161

711 «M

a
Total*

Office
Krongnberg 146
Schetn 11*
Peterson i »
price „.. IM
V«mUlo - it*

TWali 1H
O. t. 0.

Taokt v. 1»
*urti „ U
8#hein Ii
PJmf „

lie
113

110

131
11$
11
1!

18
144
IN
134

Ii
1
HI
13S
13S

stHlfht games frern the Clubs to
move into a tie with the Grubs
for first place in ths Oartertt
Women's Mwllhg League tut *ri-
diy evening et the Academy ti-
leyi.

After opening with a low score
of 110 (Mn» men bowlers that we
know don't even hit that seoto)
Bertha rollid the double dtcler
1A the second game and finished
off With a MWre of U.

tn the second mitch, the DU-
1 pwniU «on three from the Heart*.

Carterlt Women's UAgtte
Ttatt Startling

W
Clubs

Donnelly
Dennelly

rra

Cettlng No. l

3(6 113

in

»«3 I7|i

vu130
11«
m
m

137
10
157
111
its

Totals 714 1*3 7*8

Qhamra
ik

Clake

134
IM
us

Ml

M
lit

Htmulftk
Varco

Derewskl

Totl.li

Capllt

155
ise
157
170

. 31t

«
140
1 U
30Q

17*
111m
lat-
in

M0
White Metals

171
Bal-aneeuk 131
gobieski

MM 7 »

in ta

Psnek
Houiemin
Potts
Kara

ltt

Totals

Itt
. 144

IS

1*0

111
144

ItHCltcr no, I
Hunciemin .
A. Lllslnskl .
If. Usalruki .
D. McDonnell
Ooppele

Totils

ISO 117
114 170
Hi ml

IM
171

m
181
741 « 1

Silver No. 1
tbeUnkivlu 101 FM
Sownwji. 147 135

5401 *\f""l 1» 17K
5 I A. Thompson 177 1 H

l l l3 Cunrilrgham 110 141

1 jD! Tot?ls 972 ""•"•

lU' I o n * Hani fib. 3

TotaU 4W 900 t l4

cht(

iy night line local*
Perth Amboy flawki
Joseph's auditorium

•diieaday eventng the
> cluh with the »t.
i'. of NewVk at the

raurt. Both gsmes
at 8 P. If. ,-,

itr, r
I

'•IT. I

P*..H,
•llliu:

1̂ 1.-,

H 1
B

a r. r
i o >
i •
g i

ft •
e I 7

, !

Ick, f

ffticki, [

old t

lt'V-4'
J.-«rie "FtaUe?^^"

w
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! by

James H. Crowl«y

Heed Peotball Ceeoh

for the No. I position Andy Biat«k has returned to

the ring once more and hopes to roll up an impr***ive liet

of triumphs . . . With a brand new managerial staff Bistsk

works out in some of the large gyms in and around Newark

. . . Lack of adequate training quarters wae the chief reason

ACADEMY BEER PIN
TEAM WINS MATCH!;
BY SWEEP MARGIN

Dlenonai
,B. Klsh 17
1H Mtdriu -. i n

ortend* 14*
dstelak IM

151 110
18 Bfl

141
1*3

O'HM* no
J. MoDonnell IM
H'Trl l i t
Ooetl

Take Thr»e Frorn Staten

In FUhwiy Sunday

CARTHRin'—The Academy Beer
bwwiere, led By oo-m»nHWs Joe

and San Smotinttl, tootna
i l

Andy retired eeveral months ago Aeide to Ormy
we'll have those score fheets for you pretty soon.

As w o n at we get the press room to run off §orrje

for ui For weeks Joe Cornba ha* been working out
with some of hie "available" court maretiai and Joe is hoping
for another "I940-J94I" season during which the Blue mid
Whit* cage t*«m rolled up itt longest winning streak in the
histofy of tfetf ae))ool . . . There go«a the Sunday dinner
lMll to w* atitft lign off until n«tt Wa«k.

TW* I* Die eeeone1 In a series ef six outstanding dlaarani alsye ey a g
'•allege e»«iiM| from Orentla«l Glee's new OltUs lerVttd feethall VuMe.

left e n | got* down the Held (

tlockl the ««art9rbaqk or
eafety mAi- The left Uckl* drtvee

'Sen, g
Ii
«

ftTtJght forwiM awl «o«ks tae de,
: leiulTe ceoter The lett i w

the |l«e, leadi t»t«rter<

ritat tackle and rlftbt end block tbe
tea guard of t a ? « '
Tbe quarterback

t In ooiuie

i B l f l
«sela will
f* Qre»t

smaller
•e buUt by the Wf
Britain *»» »WP» • »
tHaA (JutiWera, but oN>able of
Vug ooean cniJtea and-will oost
about Hmm each, ogmoWen
to 11,000,000 fot a deiUroyer. When
lonitniirtfw ieaehea Its peejc next
year. « e aMp will be turned out
at the rtt* ol t*o a month.

The automobile cfwpwies are
» pro-

TANK PLANT

Ifafi and a n
anotlltr »wt«p triumph lut Bun-
day afternoon when they took
three straight from the AqUttonl*
Club ot Tottehvule at the ftaten
Island alleys.

this Sunday the Carteret maple
maUiert will bo*l (or a teg of
best M a sloe bet when they atxt,
tbe Byrtie'i Tivlrn at the em-
atlott Alleys, »hw*y.

A dCarterst Aeadeniy star
Donnelly
Oiajkowskl
Patetior ..

IM IM

"• IS
IM
176

Totals

?h»ner

tta MI
HarHM IUH

lit 18*

„„. m
Meeteth ..'Z.
td . «UlUMfsU
Ret. Hallowill

IS
147
171

in
i»»

171

i ft

. l i e HO HI

Totals Ill

KM

lit

4M

O, Hogeres Il l
Mstysle 1(W
j »Uh
Hell 7»
A. Uedvetc i n 109 HI

T«''I Ill
Tank House Ne, 1

- » . " • • • > m

A. Burr 171
t l»-t--'-n ltp
Owlkawtkl 174

131 Jtaeha 134

1
12*
151
133

Ml
n»
m
18t
IBS

m
173

15}
111

17S

781

till
IM

181
KJ
lil
1MJ

US
r;i
135
173
143

73a

149
ltf.
107
P4

am'.

Totals 175 4M 447

Ntw t. a.
Ttltre are tUll unsurveyed

4M.7I8 acres in the United States
the fsct that ths Govern-

ment has been conducting survey-
ing expeditions for IM years. This
f*dt is brought to mind by the
announceinent that a master m»P
of the United SUtcs has been
completed by the General Land
office and broug.t up to datj
after more than twu years of rs-
search and engraving work. The
map, mounted oft canvM, is sold
through the Superintendent of
Documents, at

Totals e tT 870 831

Meehaitlost N«. 3
Ueoeyst

3, >>lmchlk
Kepler
R.
Urbanskl

Totals

. IM
.. 180

'.. 1U
. 141

J55-

(It
133
1*7
13d

t t l

HO
140

157
21}
133

.' 772 774
Office No. t it) j

I CATS OET UM
OBJEBK, Uich. -- UIB,

Ocr* dole, 70, who died on Septem-
l̂ er 1, left a bequest of *M0 to pro-
vMl tor her eight pet cats.

B, Sloan
J. Sensakavie
T»-tsk
" ' - M i n i .
Turk
F. Sensakavlc

Totals

133

t7'
136
143

307 14*"
•••• ns

108 .f .'.:."•'
1M IM1

15H l '»
159 183

798 780 715

program to the fact that
MW plant of the

Company, which Me
stuse July, 19W, u now

4 f 6 l l - ton tanks a '

c, i. e.
O. I. O. Ls undextaklng an

drive among Ctovem-
vorkert with the goal of

; one million In the United
Wofketi of America,

CANNERY DOK6 UODBLG DUTY
KETCHIKANr AlasKJ-lntJrvldu&l

flrst-ald kite and uitlsepUc^. pack-
ed In tin cans are ran'iArough
a salmon ewnery just Ilk'- a can

I of fish, and come out sterllzed
' and sealed. Red Cross wankers
pack the cans

Housewives urged to save'food te
aid to other dfmescraeies. ' ' "

Colombia etger for O. 8. trade,
but vexed kv credit) pToblttn: •"

,% CAHTERET
RICRfATION SPONSORING COMMITTEE

Cor. ROOMV«(» & Cort«r«( AY«. ''*

PING PONQ ENTRY



H o n o r Po»dl. heroine of "Mono
h l l " and "The Hrondwny MeMy,"
h l l one of the motil Khmorous rolrn
*f her f a r w in "Lady B* <rfx>d,"
whlth maj bf nn early fall M G-M
ftlMM. £

Ftar Main Caus* of

, Middle Ag* Jitftrt

ANY (im in the fotiifi ct
i.s .ipl to contract that need-

less di«'a«\ middff Age jitters. Just
when yiiu should be enjoying this
period i f life, you keep wishing
you were youiij> and never had to
be ulil.

A variety of fears, writei Ray-
mom) Fuller in tlic December ('01-
ftiepolitati ma^aiine, beset tho mid-
dle aged, such as fiv.r of ill health,
feur of old ago, four of losing one's
jiiii, fear <.f leading to be: loved,
rears, he Fnyii, nro not necessarily
fanciful. H11I th.> "hrnve arc not the
fcRilcss. They arc thoao wlio face
and conquer their fearfulnensi.

To fillny this fenr, Mr. Fuller Bug-
ftsts a periodical e.xaminatinn by
your physician. If nomethinjt ia
wrong the treatment will make tha
world look a lot In Writer; if nothing
in wroiiK,'then ymi needn't worry.
Have mure rcorcalion unil fun, ho
urfjes middlt-ajted people. Keep on
leaminir ^K things. Serve your
community ami rountry. Then, to
keep abreaat of the current "accent
on youth" trem!, atsoriatn with
youny people. Tuki> nn interest in
them, learn their ideas.

K™r, Fullir coneludes, is a niid-
•dle-ageil person'.! worst enemy, con-
fidence his strongest ally. Oncn he
has recovered from mitidln-aga jit-
ters lie may achieve a I.PW kinct of
happiness, even a ifrcnte-r decree of
usefulness than he ever knew in
carlie.- life.

Mexico Favors
United

Foreign Policy

M OST Amrriam harbor s
fal.fr illusion nf the jntfent

Ktnr in Mexico They believe in

Elilies tiirMrm, i« inhabitants
Ilirwe, and «hr general level of

intelligrnie l<w.
It. 11 trim thnl Mi>*i<"0 i" "till

dominated l>y ""' all embracing rev-
olutl*n of i'."I. •'«' coraparatlva
political prun- bus riMifned for taren-
tv mil' i " i f , ""'I under President
Avils i iitiim-bn, a bn>»d system of
impnHwni^pt i* row in proffrWi-
Tli" Mrvirsrri thenmclaf, as cOTres-
ponili-ni John (lunther reports in the
iii'fi'niher Cosmopolitan raaeaxine,
nre frinully, sensitive, and highly
intelligent. What's more Gunther bt-
licvi>« that relations betw««n Mexico
Ami the United SUM) are probably
c|n"i>r and more cordial now than
ever hpfore in history.

The American attitude, ha says,
hna Improved stfadly nince Hie mld-
dli> of the 1020'B, in «pit« of the
1938 oil expropriation, Washington
has come to realixe that a «t»b!e,
fripn<lly, proaperoua neighbor which
would buy our good" i» increasing,
quantitie* was infinitely prefernlHe
to a Mexico that was sullen and hos-
tile. And on the Mexican side, nev-
eral fnotors havn come into play.

Mexican forrifrA policy nineoi C»r-
densu has boen extremely liberal,
and CJunllier points out that it ha«
therefore been sympathetic to the
aims of Washinfton. American
moTtflf. radio i*h>|rasia.*c>A, tsd
munufntt^fd £f)Q'is hnvc jfone a
long way iJi Ameri«»ni*hicrt«sM<>1'"
ican», and Mexico has takeTrtwck of
the fnct that she has two long and
exposed ornan frontiern which need
American help and political support.
She h»» B]RO realiied the necessity
of hemisphere defense as evidenced
by the Havana conference.

The Mexicans were flattered, Gun-
ther's artirlo states, by the reali-
sation I hat the United States needed
Mexico ii* woll aa vice versa: In ad-
dition, nince the European blockade,
the United .States has become vast-
ly important, in Mexican trade. In
1938 we took sixty-seven percent of
Mexico's exports — a figure which
has sineti been upped to eighty-four
percent.

Finally, and above all, Gunther
bollfvea Hint Americdn-pond-will
has dcon substantially strengthened
by Mexico's linn conviction that our
Good rJeiRhhnr policy is sincere.
Washington he says, did not send
marines to save petroleum for Stan-
dard Oil, and this clinched the Good
Neighbor case.

IT'S TRUE! WlllA 'i'.ui.

ROBOT" V D U N 6 «
\WHiraUN MC.M, ' I W 5 «H>") AND

NORMAN I. M'LSOO BOTH HAIt
'WHERE mtoo wWDED
' E r f w

ITS A BRAND NEW ROMANCE

AP.E r t m o
rut wiiut IN
IHI<i IWiSM NEW

MIJ5ICAL ( IWt f
WERE IN
"WAISK

!, DO'
r, HULF f U 6 l !

HALF fO,X
HE TRIED '

JOHN CARROU a R n mm
W10F, lBir-0 K1 f,W< IOVE 10

! nifY MAO TO W.E
i l i l t r,W. *Hllf M

niMCP!

MEW YORK.'N. V.-"tT'5 TRUE! (That Ann Sotheni. h*fcre'«iie
had been ran over twip1 bv automobiles, three times by bicycles. "
burned to death!" says Wiley I'adan

How to b«com«

A SKILLED
DRIVER

«r RAT W. SHERMAN
Coxtrttiy 0/ ffo

FORD GOOD DRIVEM LEAGUE

Mary Aator and Humphrey Boiart are teamed at the heart
of "The Maltau Falcon" cajt. The Dathlell Hammett mTsterj
will appear at the Rahwiy Theatre Nundar through Wnlnesdaj.

ANTI-STRIKE

The controversy between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and John L. Lewis
regarding tha continuation of work
In the "captive" coal mlnea has

sentiment In favor of drastic nnt.l-!

strike legislation In the defense

Industry. Generally, It i» believed'

that the President's Influence alone,

has prevented opn^pesslotmt action J

MAKES n. HORN
If all eara atopped IN TIME,

there would be no accidlnU. It 1>
highly Important that you learn not
to "outdrive11 your «yea. You mint
b« able to stop in tha awrurtd clear
distance ahead. If you can »ea ahead
only 20 feet—-and no mort—you
must be able to stop In that Z0 feet.

Stopping ia important, but what
is even more Important is being
READY to Btop, Know whatymir
brakea can do. They vary. W I T O -
*ver you get into a strange ear, teat
the brakea first.

Some, driven, Instoad of prepar-
ing to itop in time, juat blow tha
horn and hope for good luck. When
two luch driven approach a corner,
there'a bound to be a meaa. Th«
•killed driver, when ho KNOWS he
rnuat atop, STARTS HIS STOP-
PING E l I U ^

iraoSSB
AdmlnlitrnUve
Ne« Jersey
cuased civilian ri»f,...
at the mitt lnc ol !
County Mayors' A S S ,
nesdny at »,„ r.n|a,
Club. Mayor AUKIM'
wan host. Several ,„•„.
of entertainment w^,

Japanei* warn war
»ay they must m Mi p,;n

ac
tuolaUon of a

I T S FUN T O

SLINDERiir
Wrenoou, Fx,r,

Diet "•' <a

How's Your Health?
By The Medico

The Wonden of Adrenalin

Tt was reported at thp time
when Ruth Stiyder was awaiting
electrocution, that she had arrang-
ed with physicians to give her in-
jections of adrenalin Immediately

! after being pronounced dead by th«
j State of New York. This scheme
I was thwarted by »n autopsy which
j was held a few minutes after the
j current passed through her body.
I Who wknows but that*she- might

have been resuscitated by adrena-
lin?

Adrenalin Is a substance which

Pompadours hove (one lo Mill
1'MI1. head in a big way. Here U
»;reer C«non of "When Udie t
Mfn-l" showing the aoftneu of the
pompadour when properly adapted
for modern use. The finger
avoid all »up<-srnnee of hanhneH.

B (StiU No. 1179x60)^

STARTS ARMISTICE

UAUEV SEREMflO

"CHARUf CIMN IN MA"

Georfe Huuiiilcn in "I;AI'
FALCON,, with Wendy Barrle,

Alltn Jenkins, Edw. Biophy

Weaver Brothen and
Elriry In

MOUNTAIN MOONUOBT"

secreted by two little glands
Just above the kldney«v It has
many ilses in medicine though it is
quite costly because It takes a.
herd of cows to obtain a small
amount of tills valuable secretion,

There have been cases where
dead peoulo have been restored to
life by the lnjeptlon of adrenalin.
To all appearances they were dead,
they had ceased breathing, no
heart beat could be elicited by any
known test, and the body was
beginning t;i Brow cold. It Is safe
to say that if adrenalin had not
been used that they would have
remained dead.

When people have died from
chronic disease of the orgnns, np
amount of adrenalin would have
any effect in restoring them to life.
The only cases that have re-
sponded to the treatment, have
died from sudden shock caused
by bullet wounds, electric current
or some other similar cause.

There Is an Interesting case
recorded In the police dockets of
Detroit where a . negro was-,shot
by a policeman. He died without
making a statement. Doctor Fre-
mont injected adrenalin Into the
heart of the dead man. Finally his
pulse began to flicker, he breathed
and opened his eyes. He was
questioned concerning several hold-
ups. He told of some of the ac-
tivities of the underworld, but as
the end of five haurs collapsed
and died from hemorrhage from a
wound.

Mauy linemen and others have

passed out from electric shocks and
have been brought back to life
from the Injection of adrenalin
directly into the heart lUelf. That
was where Ruth Snyder got the
Idea that she could probably be
restored to life In the samefiray.
Strange how loath murders ate to
give up their lives, when they so
cruelly and cnllously take "the lives
of others.

There are a number of cases on
record of people having Injection of
adrenalin. Some of them have
lived for l many years after.

Adrenalin was the first gland
substance to be discovered. A
Japanese physician. Jokichl Taka-
mlne was doing research work at
the Parke Davis laborat ides when
he found it out.

It Is used to stop bleeding, and
has many useful purposes,
fact all the glands of the. body
create very Important products
which are necessary to We and
health. The thyroid gland for ex-
ample regulates many body func-
tions. When the gland becomes
diseased the whole body is alck.
Regular habits and the right food
are nece**a,ry to the proper func-
tioning cf the glands, without
which no one can enjoy good
health.

xmammi mm,. wai.rini

Most Highly

Recommended

521AMBOY AVINUE TEL WDBGE 8TO770

Hcgieof
» kit.

AND SAT."
2 COMEDY HITS

Melvjn Douglas, Ruth Hus*ey In

"Our Wife"
Kfd Skelton In

'Whistling In the Dark'
—Bequest Feature Sat. Nl{iv-
James SUwart, Carole Lombard
"MADE FOR EACH OTHER"

SUN., MON, TUBS., WED.

Johnny Dowpa, Mi«ha Attar

"Sing Another Chorui"
THDES. VZh, BAT.

GALA HOUDAT (WOW
tl Thank»Hrin» Day)

MEN
For Outstanding

Values In
SUITS '

TOPCOATS
O'COATS

All new fabrics...
COVERTS, WORSTEDS,

TWEEDS, SHETLANDS,

FLEECES, ETC

AOINCY rod

ADAM HATS

IT WILL OUTLAST ^

THREE ORDINARY PIANOS

OcCAHONAtLT • bay* ia Wnftf^ to po*tpone Hut'
pvciiaie of a Steinway till later, and d u o * • 1CM
dirttnguiahecl piano now.

Solely from the rtasdpotnt of economy, thk it « »
wile. A Stmnway will ontlait three ordinary piano*,1

It will tenre 70a 20,30, or eren 50 reari, and tt die end
of that time $till be a magni6cent inttnunent '

True economy lies in the boat and fine* thina> No
other piano can equal the Steinway in its lorely tone,
the exqniaite retponuvencaa of iu action,*ita beauty of
line and finiah. Only a Sieinway will really aatiafy you!

Th« ftandttt ultctitn in town

DOWN, u UtUi ti IW. plicei tbU
tuDcrb new I&90 Htetnvty Rsscocy
Verticil (mihaijtQF) Iu your horn*
• t onw. Iielutlvi Stelnmr lo'.urn.

„ , „ tncludln| Accelented Action &nd
Dliphmnmllc Soundbotrit. 40* huh, I*1/,- wide,
- " " (t«p. Othtr BUIowtr VerilwU Uvm atta.

WHY THI STEINWAY IS SUHtlOK

DOWN. M |Hth M tMM. to* ita W
•Uumwit ol ta» Innwrtato. Nw U

HMt BWsnir Oiijul Tl»
h u b««a Vm to»»rit» »' »»•

W»U? trnr m t l

The only piano with Accelerated Action,

The only piano'with Diaphragmatic Soundboard.

The only piano with Tubular Metallic Action
Frame, Hardened Capo d'Attro Rib and Water-

• proofed Hammers.

More skilled hand-work than aiiy other piano
in the world.

Choicett materials — one standard of quality,
the beat.

Built by the Steinway family. Thk business ia
owned and controlled by the Steinway family,
now ae for 88 yean.

Buy now on convenient term* 1 Pay 1#% down
' on any Steinway Grand or VerticaL 18 months

to JNiy baUaicm, JUaed piano* accepted in par*
tial exchange, Intereat chargea on unpaid
balanee only, Prieea anbjeet to change.
. , , /. ,„

S$t TBS SOLOVOX • ATTACHES TO YOUR
STEINWAY • GIVES THR1LUNG EFFECTS
OF VIOLIN, TRUMPET, ETC. • «09 - TERMS

"Tfe« MmJc Ctaf«r of N«w Unm*

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
278 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY,

(0(H>oiit« S«art-Ro«bu€k)


